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Local Soldiers 
Battle 'Foe/ 
Bugs In Camp

NORTH FORT HOOD-NaUooal 
Guardsmen from Big Spriof ware 
in tha fiaid this weak oombaUing 
a mythical enemy and tha inevit
able chiggers at North Fort Hood’ s 
vast traiidnf grounds. Men of Bat
tery A. Srd Rodmt Howkaar Bat- 
talioD, la n d  Artillery wMh the Nth 
Armored Divtoton w«ra firtaf 198 
Millimater howitaers and H viv  to 
improvised sheltart to this sacoaid 
week of wi intanaiva training pe
riod.

Sunday tha company will be 
homeward bound after two weeks 
of intanaiva active duty.

This marks the flrat summer 
camp that the Big Spring National 
Guardsmen have senred with the 
49lh Armored Division. Under a 
recent organization this urit was 
attached to the Lone Star Unit aft
er being an integral part of tha 
96th Infantry Diviahm.

Sfc. DonaM R. Barber, 3311 
Eleventh Place to Big Spring and 
a member of the Q ty  Fire Dapart- 
merjt, observed that the 156 how
itzers were a TtKla bit b t | ^  Otota 
tt>e 106 howitzers that men 
used with the 36th.

However, the section chief add
ed. ” We really like the bigger 
field pieces . . .  and it waa quite 
a change getting used to an Arm
ored Division after being an In
fantry unit for so long.”

Testifytof to tha tataEatoa trato- 
Ing that the Big Spring unit was 
going through were the targets 
that the artiUsrymen zeroed in. 
Making up another gun crew with 
the unit was S.F.C. Charles WU- 
aon, 1700 N. Monticallo, Pvt. Cur
tis W. Clackum, 500 Benton, and 
Pfc. Ronnia Burnham, 1107 John- 
ton.

In civilian Ufa Wttson and Ctodi- 
um are em(rfoyed at the VA Hos
pital and Burnham ia a aopbomora 
majoring to chemistry st Taaas 
Western University to 13 Paro.

Tha flrst weak of summer train
ing saw the Big Spring guardsman 
go through indivkiual training 
tests, tha dose combat course, the 
InfiKratton course and familtoris- 
ing themselves with aH tha weap
ons in an Armored Division.

Morxtoy they moved to the field 
for more artillery Bring, toettoal 
training exerdses and Individud 
battery tests.

Commanding Battery A of tha 
3rd Rocket Howitzer BattaUon (a

3)lit unit with men from Coiorado 
ty and Big Spring is Capt. Elton 

D. WaDsca, Big Spring.

Nixon Sees Public 
Ire Over Strauss

CHICAGO (AP)—Vice Presidaiit 
Richard M. Nixon said today tha 
public will be outraged by tha 
action of soma senators to the rs> 
Jaction of Lewis L  Strauss as a 
member of the Eisenhower Cato- 
net.

The Senate declined to confirm 
President Eisenhower's nomina
tion of Strauss as secretary of 
commerce by a 4tM6 maiBto. 
Democrats contributed all but two 
votes against Strauss.

Nixon said Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas, the Dsmocratk 
leader to the Senate, may have 
"won the victory but he will loae 
the war.”

Nixon said ha woulito’ t m u t to 
imputo any moUvaa to San. Jolui- 
son, who has been mantioaed as 
a poaaible Democratic preaideii- 
tial nominee.

"It  is queetianabls,”  ha nddad, 
"whether tha Senate itofaat of 
Strauss will help Ma (Joimaon’s) 
amblttona.”

Deadlocked 
Agree To A

Strauss Rejection 
Brings

MERGER PLAN

Texaco W ill Buy 
Superior Oil Co.

GENEVA (AP)—The Big Four 
foreign ntodsters, locked in dis- 
agreemont over a sU4>gap status 
for Berlin, have agreed to receos 
until July 13, Western sources said 
tonight.

lb s  arrangsmsnt was made at 
a secret sasaion at the headquar- 
targ o f  Soviet ForeiMi Mtototer 
Aadrst A  Gromyko.

The atateoman arranged also to 
have a ptonary asaaion of thrir 
conference Saturday, at wMch, 
presumably, the current phase of 
their talks w il be wound up.

Left hanging in the air, mean- 
time, was the fate of rival Rus
sian and Western ptane for a Ber
lin ariuUon.

Gromyko today refused to ac
cept the West’s latest proposals 
for a stopgap Berlin solution even 
as a basis of discussion.

A British delegation spokesman 
said Gromyko advanced new pro
posals tor an interim Berlin ar
rangement but these have given 
‘‘no new hope”  to the West for a 
aoluttoo.

"Mr. Gromyko has not accept
ed the Western proposals even as 
a basis for discussion, the British 
spokesman said.

“ Furthermore the Soviet posi
tion as put forward this afteriwon 
by Mr. Gromyko, coupled with 
Mr. Khrushchev’s speech has giv
en no new hope to the Western 
detogatinoa for a aolution.”

In Moacow, Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev declared to a speech 
at the KremHn that the atted oc
cupation of West* Berlin must end.

’Ibe British statement, echoed 
by other Western delegations, was 
issued daring an intermission be
tween two secret sesstons of the 
Big Four foreign mtototers.

It immedistriy posed the likeli
hood that U.S. Secretary of State 
Chriatian A. Herter, British For- 
eiga Seerstory S riw ^  Uoyd and 
French F ore i^  Miiistcr Maurice 
Couve de MurviUe would raise 
with Gromyko the question of re
cessing the conference.

lb s  sharp tons of Khrushchev's

speech accorded with Western ex
pectations here that Gromyko 
would come tg> with an unaccept
able counterproposal.

Khrushchev showed ito inclina- 
tk)Q to shut off negotiations, say
ing tite one-year S o ^  time HmK 
tor a solatkm of the Berlin diqmte 
can be discussed. He denied the 
time limit wto an oWroatum.

Ib e  Khnuhehev speech. West
ern diplomato said, was clearly 
timed for the opentog of today’s 
Big Four sesskn at Gromyko’s 
villa.

KEPT SILENT
Khrushchev had conferred with 

Elast Gennan leaders to Moscow 
and kept silent—until today.

Then, less Hian 30 ndnutes be
fore the Geneva talks were to re
sume, Moscow radio began broad
casting a Khrushchev speech 
saying the Soviet Union would 
sign a soparate peace treaty “ if 
the West continued to hinder the 
seUlement of the German ques
tion.”  ^

He iibo m B9" edroyrt#" eohHiHF 
nications to West Berlin under s 
peace treaty would pass into the 
hands of Elast GerriMne "as rep
resentatives of a sovereign state”  
and not as agents of the Soviet 
Union.”

The heart of the Western plan 
is a provision tor continuing the

lk« Lauds Ring, 
House As Big Buys

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With a 
smile. President Eisenhower said 
at a Federal Housing Administra
tion dinner Thursday night that 
there’s only one purchase more 
important than buying a home.

“ And that exception is, tor the 
man, the purchase of a wedding 
ring.”  the President said. “ And 
that wedding rtag is ths inspira
tion of a boms and for purchas- 
i i «  R.”

Tbs dinner honored the FHA on 
its 3Sth anniversary.

*
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Refugee Graduate
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New Tack O t y M O e L M . IM A B h atoa  aaUvs sf PsIatoL

Allied occupation of West Berlin. 
The heart of Soviet opposition is 
that the occupation status must 
be endied.

Khruahebev agato emphasized 
his intereet to going to one or 
nwre summit coherences.

Gromyko postponed bis reply to 
the Western proposal for two 34- 
hour periods whto he awaited in
structions from Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

NEW Y ( » K  (AP) -  Texaco, 
Inc., is l i n i n g  to purchase the 
Supoior Oil Co. of California for 
the equivalent of 766 million (k -̂ 
lars.

Augustus C. Long. Texaco chair- 
man, and William M. Keck, chair
man of Superior, said test night 
they bad reached “ an under
standing to principle”  looking to
ward the merger.

Tbe annouoremect said Dillon 
Read k  Co., investment bemkers, 
worked out the details.

The combined company would 
cootixd an eatamated eight per 
cent of the total oil production ia 
tbe United States. About a year 
ago, Texaco passed the Standard 
Oil Co. of New Jersey as the 
largeai d o m e s t i c  producer of 
c n i^  oil.

To effectuate the understanding, 
Texaco and Superior said, repre
sentatives of both have begun 
preparatioa of an j^eem ent and 
plan of reorganization.

Texaco employs more than SO.- 
000 persons and has 58,388.074 
shares outstanding. Superior has 
422,364 shares of common out
standing, with the Keck family 
owning 51 per cent, tt employs 
about„2,700 persons._____

The proposed agreement and 
plan of reorganization wiU be sub
ject to approval of Texaco and 
Superior dtosotors and Superior
^ II iibti I il ■ I aKOCKHUKWl. ^

The aonotnoement said f i t  pro
posed agreement allows Texaco 
time “ to make a full ioveetigation 
of Superior’s properties and Ua-

Argentina Target' 
Of Revolution Plot

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP)—President Arturo Frondizi’s 
government charged t o ( ^  it is 
the target of a re^utiooary lAot. 
Unconfhtned reports spread that 
a mMitafT revolt atready is under 
ire y 'to  me^biSHoFr '

Angry officers were reported 
coUecting at C^ordoba, 400 miles 
northwest of Buenos Aires. Lead
ers of the Cordoba military garri
son have been openly opposing 
government policies ftnee Tues
day.

Police swept through the capital 
with orders to arrest top generals 
and admirals, many of t b m  lead
ers of the provisional military 
government that steered Argentina 
back to dviliM  rule after the

Capehart Area 
Is Accepted

The first division of the Cape- 
hart project waa formally acc<^- 
ed by the Air Force Thursday.

F l< ^  A. Henderson, Air Force 
contracting officer, represented 
Webb AFB in tbe acceptance from 
the contractors, Williams and Dun
lap. The change-over was effect
ed at tbe Lubbock offices of the 
FedM-al Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency.

The acceptance was for that 
part of the project known as the 
Mortgage A area, roughly the 
eastern portion of the 480-unit pro
gram. The other area ia not en
tirely OHnplete and was not in
cluded.

Although contractors were theor
etically cleared, an agreed amount 
was retained to escrow as a 
guarantee of compliance with mi
nor phases of construction.

Accompanying Henderson to 
Lubbock were Capt. John F. diap- 
man, Air Training Command proj
ect officer, and Don Bailey, proj
ect supervisor.

Airport Contract 
Ready For Signing

Contract for operation of the 
Howard County Airport has been 
prepared but not signed.

County Attorney Wayne Bums 
said this morning that the contract 
haa not been okayed by the county 
Judge, Ed Carpmtw. 'The contract 
will be signed by Roy Neal and 
Dick Sandifer of Lubbock who will 
operate the airport under the name 
of Big Spring Aircraft Inc.

Standifer will actually numage 
tha airport and ha haa already 
begun moving equipmtnt bora.

armed forces had overthrown the 
dictator, Juaa D. Peroo, in 1955.

Many of thooe sought were said 
to have fled.

Communicatians to Cordoba 
were partly cut by a heavy s 
It Whs UnpoMbfe to check 
report of a revolt or the 
ment’s counterclaim that 
thing was under control through
out the country. Hie federal po
lice asked radio amateurs to relay 
any official mesaages they picked 
up.

Ihe Cordoba garrison was said 
to be backed by troops in Campo 
de Mayo, near Buenos Aires, and 
Salta, in northern Argentina. Dis- 
corytent with the government was 
reported spreading to other garri
sons.

Curbs on the armed forces, in
cluding oonfinement to quarters 
tor some troops, were reimposed 
after being lifted briefly Thursday 
while Frondizi tried to bargain 
with some of the military leaders.

Leaders and supporters of the 
previous provisional government 
have never been too happy with 
Fnndizi and have believed he was 
secretly in the league with the 
Peroniats.

The current 
steins from a renewi 
which the President has denied— 
that he signed a secret pact with 
Peroo to get rieoted. Although 
they are anti-Peron and anti- 
Communits, the dissident army 
leaders reporteifly oppose Fron- 
(hzi’s use of troops against Per- 
ocist and Communist untons try
ing to nullify his economic aus
terity program with strflees.

Alfredo Vitolo, Frondizi’s inte
rior minister, told a heated session 
of the House of Deputies early to
day that the government "has 
known for some time there was a 
plot afoot with insurrectional ac
tivities designed to break down 
national tostitutionB.”

He linked the purported plot to 
0)1. Desiderio Fernandez Suarez, 
who serv^  as chief of polioe in 
Buenos Ajrca Province under the 
provisionni government. T w o  
hours totor Farnandet'Suaret was 
reported arrested. Gen. Emilio 
Bonnecarrare and Rear Adm. Ar
turo Rial atoo were reported un- 
(tor arrest.

flareup apparently 
renewal of reports—

Cleonlintfi Knocks 
Out Blut Low Fine

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Slovenli
ness is no part of any religion, 
nor is it conducive to rest. Scrip- 
tu n  commends cleanliness.” _____

With these words, James B.M. 
M c N a l l y  an Appisllate Division 
justice found Thursday for the ap- 
peliant, Anthony AHphaotis, who 
was fir.ed 96 iaot January for 
waahing his ciothea on a Sunday 
in OB automatic salf-aerviot tonn- 
diy. He had vioiatod tte  Sabbath 
antt-work tow.

biikies m d resolve such other 
questions as may be involved.”

Tbe executives eaid tbe under
standing provides for Superior 
stocklxrfders to receive 24 shares 
of Texaco stock tor each share of 
Superior stock they now hold, and 
for S u p^ or to be dissolved.

Superior, one of the highest 
priced stocks on tbe New York 
Stock Exchange, dosed yeeterdey 
at 91.720 a share, up $10. Texaoo 
closed at $79.90, off 50 cents.

Spokesmen said representatives 
of both firms are drafting an 
agreement w l  plan of reorganiza
tion.

Texaco, one of the largest in
tegrated films in the petroleum 
industry, operates th ro u g t^  the 
co u n ^ , and has prodiKkig and 
refining facilitiea to Canada, Co
lombia, Cuba, Ver.esuela and 
Trinidad and aharea to Joint 
operations to Saudi Arabia, Iran 
and other areas. Its 199$ sales 
were t2.327,9«,000.

Superior produces crude and 
natural gas principally in Cali- 
torma, Louisiana, Texas, Okla
homa and Illinois and in Vene
zuela. Its sales for the year ended 
laat Aug. 31 were $100,799,137.

600 Honor 
Robbi At 
Big Dinner

LAWRENCE, Mass. (AP) -  A 
capacity crowd of 800 men and 
women — Protestants, Roman 
Catholics and Jews — attended a 
testimonial dinner Thursday night 
for a Rabbi. The sponsor was a 
Ctotholic priest.

Honored was Rabbi Norman 
Towersky, head of the Orthodox 
Jewish Congregation of Lawrence. 
The Very Rev Edward J. Carney, 
O.S.A., his dote  friend, was tito 
sponsor.

FathisACarney is a past national 
of the American Legion 

pastor of St. Mary's CathoUe 
Cbureh to Lawienee.

A message from Gov. Foster 
Furcolo of Massachusetts typified 
Uie spirit behind the affair. He 
said; “ The occasion serves as a 
model for similar groups through
out the country . . .  It is my 
privilege to re^ster the apprecia
tion of the commonwealth for this 
local display of the good neighbor 
pohey and toteradal amity in 
Massachusetts.”

Rabbi Towersky told the gather- 
“ I feel actually that this tes

timonial was not held for me but 
instead for my spiritual children.” 
He expressed appreciation to Fa
ther Carney and described him as 
a very dear friend.

The priest said; “ I am proud to 
say that he has been, he is, and 
always will be my dear and close 
friend. A tribute to him is a trib
ute to hit flock and his people.”

ANTS IN A TTIC  
NEW TWIST IN 
OLD CON GAME

SEATTLE on — A Seattle 
woman told police Thursday 
the paid two uMn $1,500 to 
have aaU to her attic "shock
ed to death.”

Mrs. Marguerite H. Reitea. 
45. said the men talked her 
into having $500 worth of re
pairs on chimney, roof and gut
ters. Ihen they said she had 
ants to her attic which need
ed removing.

She agreed, and the men 
went to work with mi electri
cal gadget “ electrocuttog”  the 
ants. They demanded 92.000 
Mid finally settled for $1,500 
in cash which Mrs. ReiUn 
got from her bank. When she 
asked for a receipt, one of 
tbe men aaid aa they drove 
off:

“ You’ve got the best re
ceipt in tbe world — the work 
we did on your bouse."

'Political Gag' 
Seen As Equal 
Time Result

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Robert 
W. Sarnoff, chairman of the board 
of tha NBC natwork, today pre
dicted a “ political gag”  on cam
paign coverage by radio and tele- 
viaion unless the equal time law is 
changed.

John Daly, ABC vice president 
in charge of newt, special events 
and public affairs, said that un- 
tets the law in changed broad
casting media will not be able to 
carry out fully their obligations to 
keep the public informed.

"It (tbe law) would prohibit 
news coverage of events which 
otherwise might be broadcast,”  
Daly said.

The law ia part of the Federal 
Communications Act. It requires 
radio and television stations to 
give equal broadcast time to all 
political camMdates.

As interpreted this year bx  the 
Federal Cmmunications (tommis- 
sion, the requirement applies even 
to mention at candidates on news
casts. Industry spokesmen con
tend enforcement of it would 
cause stations to practically halt 
poliUcal campaign coverage.

Sarnoff drew a p^allel of the 
effects of the rule if it were ap
plied to newspapers.

“ It would mean that whenever 
a newspaper decided, in the nor
mal exercise of Journalistic judg
ment, to run a picture or news 
story quoting a political candi
date, a govemmment agency would 
order the paper to allot an equal 
amount of space to every one of 
his opponents to fill in any way 
they desired,”  he said.

“ It seems far-fetched indeed; 
yet that ia precisely what the FCC 
has ordered broadcasters to do.”

Living Costs Hit 
New High In May

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uvtog 
costs hit a new peak in May.

Small rises in prices for prac
tically all types of consumer 
goods lifted the Labor Depori- 
ment’s cost index one-terith of o m  
per cent from the April level.

At 124 per cent of the 1947-49 
base period, the index was tbe 
highest it has ever reached.

And the prospect is for a fur
ther small increoM during the 
summer months.

In reporting the figures today, 
the Labir Department said spend
able earnings of factory workers, 
meaning t h ^  pay after federal 
tax dsducations, also hit a record.

The average for the factory 
worker heading a family of four 
was 981.0S a week. It was $73.49 
for the tingte factory worker.

These earnings each were 35 
cents higher than the record set 
in April.

The department said the risa in 
spendable earnings waa due both 
to longer working hours and high
er pay rates.

The buying power of the work
er ia up about 9 per cent from a 
year ago because living costa have 
changed very little since then.

H. E. R il^ , price chief for the 
department’s Bureau of Labor 
Stattetka, said, the Uvtog coat in
dex has betn moviag within as 
extremely narrow range lor a 
yaar. Tba May index waa onty

threetanths of or.e per cent above 
the May 1968 level.

But Riley said that while he 
would call the levri of living costs 
stable, the index probably will 
continue to rise during the sum
mer months if food costs increase 
as they usually do up until the 
fall harvests.

Forgot Something?

You sure did — if you started 
on vacation without arranging 
to have all copies of The Her
ald kept (or you. to be deliverad 
oa return. This it the frra 
VACATION-PAK service. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 to take ad
vantage o< i t

President 
Says People 
Are 'Losers'

WA^INGTON (AP)-Preaident 
Eisenhower said today that the 
American people are tta losers ia 
what he called the sad episode of 
Senate rejection of Lrais U  
Strauss as secretary of rom-
merce. .....................

The grim-faced President took 
tbe highly unusual step of calling 
newsmen into bis White House of
fice to read a brief statement.

At the outaet, Eisenhower noted 
that the Senate Thursday night re
fused to confirm Strausa for tho 
Cabinet post.

Tbe turn-down came in a dra
matic post-midnight rril caU, 
4M6.

Eisenhower went on to praise 
Strauss warmly.

He called Strauss a man who 
haa loyally, honorably and effec
tively served his netion under 
four presidents.

Eisenhower said further that if 
the nation is to be denied the right 
to have officials of proven ability 
and integrity in responsible gov
ernment positioos, t h «  “ indeed it 
is the American people who are 
the losers in this sad episode.”  

The statement w u  squarely ia 
line with the position the Presi
dent has taken throughout the 
long fight—that Strauss Is an ef
fective. dedicated and upright pub
lic servant

CALLED DEV10U8 
Opponaots on tha other hand 

had argued that Strauss had boea 
deviont and leas than frank to Ma 
dealings with Congress and tha 
people.

The issue of public vs. private 
power had also come into tho 
affair through G a u ss ’ coonectioB 
aa bead of tho Atomic Energy 
Commisaion with tha bitter Dixoo- 
Yatea controversy.

Eisenhower read his hand-writ
ten statement before a hastily 
setup battery of cameras and 
floodlights.

He strode briskly into his oral, 
green-carpeted office after a coo- 
ference in a small anteroom with 
Strauss.

The Strauss visit was set up 
after the Senate action.

On arrival at the White House, 
Strauss smiled broadly as ha 
rtappod hia ear. Ito  towetod 
past waiting newsmen, saying: 
“ I’m late for the boas.”

There still was no indication 
what Eiionhowor would do next 
about tbe commerce post 

Later Strausa told newsmeo ha 
harbors no bitterness.

“ IN ADVERSITY”
Talking informally ia tbe ffhito 

House press room after Ma noagt- 
ing with Eisenhower, Strauss said 
he had learned from former Pres
ident Herbert Hoover and tha lota 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-OUo) 
“ how to conduct ooeaelf in adver
sity.”

Strauss, once Hoover’s private 
secretary, said ha was with Hoov
er the night he was defeated for 
re-election by Franklin D. Rooaa- 
velt in 1932. The rejected Cabinet 
nominee said he also was with 
Taft when Eisenhower detoated 
the Ohio senator for the Republi
can presidential aominatioo in 
1962.

“ Those are examMes of bow to 
conduct oneself in adversity,”  
Strauss said.

Strauss himself smiled readily 
during the conversatran.

He said his plans for tbe ftiture 
are not fixed—there ore many 
things he would like to do but bo- 
has yet to decide on any priority.

When the showdown came, short
ly after midnight. 31 Republicana 
and 15 Democrats voted for coiw 
firmation. Against conflrmatioa 
were 47 Democrats and two Re
publicans—Sent. Margaret Chsoa 
Smith of Maine and William 
Longer of North Dakota.

S t r a u s s  issued a statemant 
thanking Eisenhower and tha sao- 
alMs who had voted for him.

“ I have done the beat 1 knew 
how to do — to protect and de
fend the national security even 
when that was not the rccogniaad. 
nor easy, nor popular course^of 
action at tlw time,”  ho said.

"I  leave with confkteoce that 
hutory wUl be just.”

The outcome had been regarded 
as in doubt right up to the laat, 
and it hung in the balance atanoat 
until the final vote wao recorded.

Johnson immediately asked ttot 
the Presideiit be noUfted, a cus
tomary courtesy to speed papers 
to the President once his nomina
tions are confirmed.

In Ihia case, howover. Senate 
attaches said that aa soon a t the 
President is officially notifted of 
the Senate’s action, Strauss will 
go off the payroll.

Ho has been serving aa sacra- 
tary of commorco sinco laat No
vember under a raeoaa a|)fMint- 
ment matte by Eteanhowor white 
Congraaa waa sot te aaaateo.
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Third Man Charged 
In Alleged Swindle

tAN ANTONIO (AP) -  John 
M«te, M. laiMt man to b t kv 
Tolvod in what o ffk cn  tay io «  
miBkNi dottar oranton swimHe, 
WM frot on $10,000 bond today.

MoU WM M ictod  WedDOMUy 
by the (rand jury which indicted 
M k  MiMon A ddim , St, and Dan 
Nance, 32

Ib c  ttnwe are charged with 
theft by pretext in pnxnotion of 
the "Bonoon Upfprader'* for uae 
in reclaiming uranium minoii.

Investigatora have charged the 
three men bilked investors of over 
a million dollars by claiming the 
machine wiU be the means by 
which e\’ery community in the na
tion can ha\'« cheap electric pow-
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Khrushchev Thinks Summit 
Needed If Talks Break Down

Con Back In Cell 
Over Love Of Cars

REDWOOD CITY. Calif (A P ) -  
Carl H. Frankln, a paroled con
vict. ia back in jail because of his 
fondnes for fine cars.

He was arrested Thursday after 
Patrolman Maynard Enoe aaw 
him driving a $12,000 Rods Royce 
astride the center dki\ing abHp 
near Menlo Park.

FrankUn, booked on charges of 
auto theft, parole violation and 
drunken driving, said that he bad 
parked bis 1954 car next to the 
British car in a tavern parking 
kJt

“ I liked K better than my car,** 
he explained

Franklin was paroled three 
weeks ago after serving a term 
for theft of a Cadillac in 19S2.
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MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Premier 
NikMa KhrushcheT said today a 
summit meeting becomes all the 
mere necessary if the Geneva 
meeting of foreign ministers 
breaks down.

He expressed confidence a con
ference of heads of state will take 
place.

“ We hold.”  he aaid at a mass 
rally in the Kremlin for a visiting 
East German delegation, ‘ 'that if 
the foreign mioisters to not reach 
agreement in Genera, a meeting 
at the summit will become all the 
more necessary.

“ I would be glad to go, not 
01̂  to one but to severM sum
mit meetings.”

He said the one-year Soviet time

Rites For Mrs. 
Moore In Kermit

Services for MitUc York Moore, 
59, are set for Saturday at 3 p.m. 
in the United Pentecostal Church, 
Kermit, with interment in the Ker
mit Cemetery.

Mrs. Moore had lived in Big 
Spring for about five years. She 
was originally from Ranger and 
was bom Feb. 13, 1900. She died 
Tuesday after a lengthy illness.

Survivors include two sons, Ed
ward York, San Jose, Calif., and 
Wiley York, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
a daughter; two sisters, Mrs. Bert
ie Pearson. Wink, and Mrs. Lela 
Mae Tankersley; three brothers. 
Van Clark. Littlefield. Bynum 
Clark. Brawley. Calif., and Griffith 
Clark. Arthur, ID.; and a niece, 
Mrs. W. D. CaldweU, Big Spring.

Arrangements were made by the 
River Funeral Home.

Two Theft Cases 
Reported Here

Two thefts were reported in Gie 
dty  Thursday.

Oscar M. Dorriety, Webb AFB, 
reported a n w  stolen from a track 
parted in the alley behind 7054 
Main

Tarboz-Gossett reported some 
tires and automobile parts mils* 
kig from fhe salvage yard on 
Gregg. The thefts m ar have oc
curred at any time during Om 
paat week, officers were tcM.

Mrs. Lynn Murray, 10$A G\iiAtr, 
reported a kwt watch, valued at 
about $350 She aaid it was prob
ably kMt Saturday night.

Grubbs' Traffic 
Cases Continued

The 17 charges for traffic vio- 
latkxM f a c i n g  Raymond H. 
Gnibbe, were continued until next 
Friday. The defendant told Judge 
Grover Cunningham in City Court 
alia morning that be would like to 
have more time to obtain an at
torney.

Gnibbs was taken to Lamesa 
earlier this week for the session of 
the grand jury. However, the 
graad jury did out bia
cate. Ventura. Calif., also has a 
hold order on Grubbs, alleging 
grand theft.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Msrabsf s. N ov Terii 
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Pickup Of CRMWD 
Involved In Mishap

Austin T. Ator. well patrolman 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District at Odessa, w u  in
jured in a car coUisiem in Snyder 
Thursday evening.

He was driviM a truck furnished 
by the CRMWfU for his work in 
patrolling the well field at Ocleua. 
Driver of the other car was C. R. 
Jeter, Snyder. Both <ars were 
damaged extensively. E. V. 
Spence, general manager of 
CjRMWTD, said that Ator was not on 
duty and had not been authorized 
to take the car to Snyder.

Green UFOs Likely 
Chunks Of Comet

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )-T h e  
incandescent green objects seen 
in the sky d u r ^  the fljdng saucer 
epidemic a few years ago prob- 
aMy were bunks of cosmic ice 
from an exphxling comet, Mys a 
weather research^.

Their bright green glow likely 
was due to frozen nitrogen com
pounds in their makeup, he adds. 
A laboratory teat of similar com
pounds undw deep freeze condi
tions was found to give off the 
same kind of bizarre light.

limit set for a solution of the Berlin 
dispute “ can be discussed" arjl 
never was meant to be an ulti
matum.

But he warned the West the 
Allied occupation of Wart Berlin 
must end and he will sign a sep
arate peace treaty with East Ger
many unless the Western Powers 
come to terms.

He added; "The Soviet govern
ment wanted to sign a peace 
treaty with a unit^ sovereign 
German state. bot as this waa not 
possible—and if the Wert contin
ued ttf hinder the settlement of 
the German question—nothing re
mained for the Soviet Union but 
to sign a peace treaty with one 
sovereign rtate.”

Speaking to visiting East Ger
man Communist leaders. Khrush
chev said: “ The Soviet Union re
grets that the Western Powers do 
not want to sign a peace treaty, 
but the West should understand 
that nothing will hinder the So
viet Union from signing a treaty 
with the German Democratic Re
public”

When such a treaty is signed, 
he said, it will mean the end of 
the occupation of East Germany's 
territory.

“ If attempts would be made by 
powers to maintain the occupation 
by force, the Sov-iet Union would 
support the G.D.R. with all means 
at its diposal, and would defend 
the G.D.R. as an ally of the War
saw Pact.”  he said.

Some people in the Wert, he 
went on, have "the illusion that 
oopditMxis would remain the same 
afttf the peace treaty, and that 
communications with Berlin would 
remain.

"But wbrt foundation is there 
for this?

“ Any control of conxnunications 
would be carried out by G.D.R. 
peraonncl as representatives o f a 
sovereign state and not, as the 
Wert says, as representatives of 
the Soviet Union

“ Any time limit suggested by 
the Soviet Union in Ks proposals 
can be discussed They never were 
meant to be ultimatum-like, and 
can be discussed in a business 
like way.

“ AH the pros and coos should 
be discussed—obviously the two

Murder Trial 
Out For Boy

PHILADELPHU (AP) — Phila- 
delphis’s dirtrict attorney said to
day that the teen-aged slayer of 
34-year-old Becky Holt wiU not 
be tried for murder

Dirt. Attgr. Victor H. Blanc aaid 
he has recommended thrt Edward 
J. Cooney be kept under the juris- 
dictkxi of Municipal Court.

Young Cooney, an honor rtu- 
dKt. confeaaed strangling the 
pretty little HoK child “ on an im- 
puiae”  the afternoon of June 4.
The decision means that Cooney, 

IS, wiU be adjudged a juvenile 
delinquent and committed to a 
state industrial adxxii.

Blanc said be reached his deci
sion after peychiatrints reported 
the boy wae erootionaliy dis- 
tuihed.

If sent to an industrial school 
tbs boy could be transferred to a 
mental institution for treatment of 
his emotional disturbance.

Cooney strangled bis tiny neigh
bor in the Mt. Airy section of the 
ctty and hid the body in a toy 
c k )^  in the CooMy home. He 
confessed the crime soma seven 
hours later after confessing to a 
perirti priest.

The fstber of the slain child. 
Anatoi Holt, in a stirring letter 
to the pubbe written a matter of 
hours after Cooney's confession, 
pleaded only for h ^  for the boy. 
He describe  Cooney's action as 
or,e of many human emotions— 
a bad one. He urged parents to 
watch their children more closely.

Bonds Set 
For Three

Bonds of $1,500 have been set 
for each of the three Negro wom
en from Post who have been 
charged with forgery by endorse
ment.

Charged are Eddie Ruth Spears, 
Helen Milo, and Glenda Cleaver. 
They were arretted Tuesday in 
connection with theft of a check 
in Post which they were supposed 
to have cashed here. They are 
still in jaU.

Eddie Ruth Speare is also 
charged here with possession of
marijuana.

C T C  Lists Major 
Suggestions To City

The Citizens Traffic Commission 
decided on five major recommen
dations to forward .to  the Big 
Spring City Commiuion. The CTC 
met in regular session Thursday 
in the class room of the police de
partment.

One recommendation would 
make arterial straata o f Birdwell, 
State, Goliad, Johnaon, Main, Scur
ry, Aylford and Douglass. The stat
us would mean all croasing streets 
would havs either yield or stop 
signs wbsrs they cross the artery.

Other streets recommended to 
get the new status would be Elev
enth Place; 15th, east ef Gregg; 
17th, wert of Gregg; and Edwards 
Placa, Wirt of Grsgg.

Tho conunisskmsrs racommsad- 
ad a stop sign on 34th at Scurry.

. And crosswalks wert recommend 
at downtown intorsoctiona for the 
use of pedeetrians.

It was suggested that the speed 
limits coming into the city be stag
gered. At present the speed limit 
drops from W miles per hour to 
30 miloe per hour as the motorist 
entors tho d ty  from tho open high
way.

Tba CTC /eoommands that the 
speed limits be staggered from to 
to 41 to 30 miles per hour.

The commission also voted to 
write a letter to county offide li 
re<iucsting that special attention 
be givtn to traffic cases that are 
appealed to the county court. The 
group plane to artt that apadal at
tention be givsB to flagrant traf
fic violators.

* f

sides have to meet each other half 
way. The time limit is not the 
most important thing. What is im
portant is agreement on the main 
questions.”

Discussing the Geneva talks, he 
said “ the conference has not so 
far been crowned with success but 
some strides have been made in 
this directioo. If the Wert drops 
its unfounded dreams tt wotdd be 
possible to come to an agree
ment.”

He said the Soviet Union « » •  
sidoed a summit conference nec
essary and if tt were required he 
would gladly meet Western repre
sentatives more than once.

He warned the Wert it could not 
hope to impose its own oorditions 
upon a n y b ^ .

Khrushchev Anerted Uvat the 
Soviet Union would nevd- agree 
to the perpetuatkxi of the-<KCupa- 
tion of Germany.

Small Business 
Firms Invited To 
Be In Directory

Sm al firms bitererted in ob
taining government research and 
development prime Or sub<x>n- 
tracts are invited by the Sm al 
Business AdminirtratJm to regirter 
their qualifications with the Dallas 
Office of the SBA.

C. W. Ferguson, regional direc
tor of SBA, said oitty small firms 
that are qualified w il be included 
in a listing which wB! be made 
available to government purchas
ing offices and prime contractors 
engaged in research and develop- 
m «it.

'Applications for the new direc
tory may be obtained at the Small 
Business Aifaninistration Dallas 
Regional Office, 1000 Main Street, 
Dallas. Texas.

In order to be listed in the re
vised issue, Mr. Ferguson said the 
completed forms should be filed 
by July 17. SBA generally classi
fies a firm as small for govern- 
tn«tt procurement purposes when 
it is not dominant in its field of 
operation, and with its affiliates 
employes fewer than 500 perscxis. 
or is certified as a smaH concern 
by the SBA.

Chamber Officials 
At Program Meet

Bill <)uimby, manager of the 
Big Spring Qiamber of Commerce, 
and Edith Gay, secretary, were in 
Lubbock Friday to plan for two 
chamber executives meetings.

Quimby is program chairman 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
Managers Asaociatioa of West 
Texas, and Miss Gay is on the 
program panel for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce s h o r t  
course. Both groups were to have 
separate meetings at 10 a.m. and 
a joint luncheon. The annual con 
ventions of the two are set tor 
Aug. 20-23 in Lubbock.

More Gifts Come 
For Bible Fund

Two Additional gills edged the 
high school Bible Class Fund up
wards Friday.

From Mrs W. T Witt came a 
check for $25, and the Lydia Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist C h u r c h  gave $10. T h e s e  
brought the total cash contribu
tions to $1,749. A $49 pledge from 
the Junior Woman’s Forum during 
the school year brings the poten
tial to $1,794

The Big Spring Pastors Asso
ciation is d e p e n ^ t  upon these 
contributions for financing the class 
instruction because tax funds can
not be used for the purpose.

Child Desertion 
Charges Are Filed

C hari^  of child desertion have 
been filed in Justice of Peace 
Jess Slaughter's court, and the 
defendant has been released on 
bond.

Jeuie Hernandez, 23, waa arrest
ed Thursdey under charges of de
serting his wife, Mrs. Mary Her
nandez, and two children about 
May 15. Hernandez gave his ad
dress as 901 N. Goliad. His bond 
w u  set at $1400.

No Monkty Businots 
To Monkty'fl Bito

Poboe investigated a monkey 
bite c a u  ThurrtU^, however the 
incident w u  not coneidered se
rious.

IIm  spider monkey, four years 
old. Is a piaymale of the children 
at 1006 Lancaster, It brtonfs to 
Helen Wood of the asxne e d i e u .  
She said the Utile girls play wUh 
the monkey and he ia quite barm- 
lan  toward them.

However, she said he aometimu 
seems jeeioM of other children.

The IttUe gkl of Capt. and Mrs. 
G. B. Ferry, 109 W. 16th w u  bit
ten by the monkey when she tried 
to p l^  with him. Mrs. Wood said* 
the bite did not appear serious.

Two Men Fined 
In County Court

Two guilty p lau  ware heard 
this inorning ia County Court.

Fernando Luna of Snydar plead
ed guilty to carrying a prohibitiva 
w upoo, a .35 c a l i ^  pistol, and 
w u  fined $100 and coets. Luna 
h u  been out on bond.

Also receiving a $100 fine and 
court coets w u  Jack A. K niu . 
He w u  charged with defrauding 
by worthleu check in a c o n t e n t  
flled Juna 3 by John Price.

Locol Mon 
Wins Concer 
Fellowship

AUSTIN — Tho University of 
T exu  h u  awarded Roselie Hite 
fellowships in cancer research to
talling 194,350 to 12 gradiMte aixl 
postdoctoral students from Austra
lia, England, Israel, Japan and 
the U. 8,

Dr. Roger J. Williams, Universi
ty chemistry professor and dlrae- 
tor of the Clayton Foundation Bi
ochemical Institute, ennoimced the 
research fellows for 1050-60: Dr. 
Williams ia Hite fellowships oxn- 
mittee chairman.

Predoctoral fellows include Nor
man B. Furlong Jr., who is the son 
of Dr. end M n. N. B. Furioag 
Sr.. 1906 Pennsylvania, Big Spriag.

The fellowrtiips were estabU ^ 
ed in 1944 when M iu  Hite be
queathed to the U n i v e r s i t y  
the bulk ,ot her wtete with In
structions that Income be used in 
research into and the cause, pre
vention and treatment of cancer.

Havens Receives 
Graduate Degree 
At Indiana U.

Adrian N. Havens, Big Spring, 
w u  am oig the 4,197 students In the 
1950 graduationg c la n  of Indiana 
University.

Of the total, 191 students gradu
ated with sdxdastic honors— 
eight with highest honors or dis
tinction; 35 with high honors or 
distinction; and 145 with honors 
or distinction.

Havens received the m uter of 
arts degree in speech and the
atre. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. H aven, 810 E. 18th 
Street. He h u  been active in nu
merous dramatic production at 
the university.

Dawson Deposits 
Up 30 Per Cent

LAMESA — Bank deposits here 
Thursday were up more than $4 
million over last year's total in 
two Lamesa banks with deposits 
totaling $17,975,660 for both insti
tution. The gain w u  90 per cent.

The June 10 bank call also show
ed loans of the two banks totaling 
$8,589.59 , an increase of about a 
million over June 30. 1956. A year 
ago deposits totaled $13,803,378 and 
loan  $7,580,000.

The recent bank call shows the 
Lam ua National Bank h u  $10.- 
100.000 in deposits and loan  to
taling $5,380,000. The First Na
tional deposits stood at $7,775,- 
660, and loans were $3,330,596.

Woter Use Up
Big Springers continued to use 

water Thursday at a highn rate 
than a year ago The city rec
ords siww $,692,000 galkxw were 
used for the day.

Ir. 1948, on the same day, only 
6,941.000 gallons were used The 
temperature in tfte ctty hit 90 de
grees Thursday.

Big Spring Operators Have 
Good Shows On Two Tests

Duncan Drilling Co. No. 3 Wil
son. in the Uppett-South (Upper 
Welfcemp) pool in Pecoe County, 
nppeared Friday to be a g o ^  
producer. It took a drillstem test 
from 5,865-5.902. G u  surfaced in 
two minutes and oil in three. In 
30 minutu of flow to tanks, the 
venture made 49 barrels of oil 
and no water. Plowing pressure 
was 1,485 peuiids, the f l i^  pres
sure 3,631, and the 30-minute shut- 
in pressure 3,806. This well is near 
the Pecos River south of Mc- 
Camey.

Aaothar operation by a Big 
Spring firm also gave substantial 
promise of productioa. Big ^ r in g  
Exploration Co., No. 1 Lawson in 
Hoddey County, cored from 4,- 
711-4,731 with recovery of 10 fort 
of brown anhydrite, saturated with 
oil. Operator w u  coring ahead 
Friday. This ezrtoration'U a mile 
south stepout from the Yellow- 
house and a mile west stepout of 
the South Yellowbouse pools. It is 
seeking pay in the San Andres.

US Smeltinc. Reflning A Mining 
staked a new site In the southern 
part of G a ru  County while wait
ing to complete a discovery In the 
same general area.

The new site is US Smelting No.
1- A Sims and is aboot 8 4  miles 
southwest of Justiceburg. It ia an 
8400-foot test. Waiting to install 
a pump before completing is the 
US Smelting No. 1 Sims, about 
nine miles southwest of Justice
burg. It found oil in the Mississip- 
pien.

Borden
Monsanto No. 1 Jere, eight miles 

southwest of Gail, drilled in an
hydrite and redbe^ at 1430 feet. 
It is 1,730 from south and 1.980 
from e u t  lines, 23-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

Cameron No. 1 Johnson, C NE 
SE. 4-32-5n, TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 8.490 
(set. The site is 10 miles north
west of Gail.

Midwest No. 1 Jonu, in the 7-J 
field, w u  still installing pump to
day. It is 487 from north and 1.980 
from west lines. 468-97, HATC Sur
vey.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son, C SE NE, 13-30-50, TAP Sur
vey, waited on cement to set 
intermediate string at 2.833 feet. 
The wildcat is 8 4  miles northeast 
of Gail.

Pan American staked the No.
2- 35 Goexi in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field about 94  miles north
west of Vealmoor. U is 1,900 from 
north aixl 660 from wert lines, 
35-33-4n, TAP Suney. and it will 
driU to 8.000 feet

Texaco No. 2-E-NCT-2 Clayton 
is in the Good Southwest pool 1,- 
650 from north and 1,100 from 
wert lines. 40-32-4r, TAP Suri-ey, 
and 13 miles southwest of Gail. 
Drilling depth is 9,765 feet.

Dawson
Rodman No. 1 Turnbow, a wild

cat 3 4  miles southwest of Pa
tricia, drilled at 5.950 feet in lime.

The site is 680 from north and 
west lines. Labor 14, League 262, 
Borden CSL Survey.

T ex u  Crude No. 1-20 Clay pene- 
trstsd to 11.582 feet In Urns and 
shale. The wildcat is 880 from 
south and west linu. Labor 20. 
League 288, Kent CSL Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, ran surface string 
while bottomed at 355 feet t(>day. 
It is In Labor IS, League 287, 
Moore CSL Survey, 12 miles south
west of Lamesa.

G a i ^ a  ~

Operator prepared to iutall 
pump at U. S. Smelting No. 1 
Sima before testing the Miuissip- 
pian. The wildcat is C NE SE, 
7-2, TANO Survey.

The U. S. Smelting No. 1-A 
Sinu is 1.980 from north and 680 
from wert linu, 809-97, HATC Sur
vey, and 8 4  m ilu  southwut of 
Justiceburg. Drilling depth is 8.500 
feet.

Sinclair No. 1 Stoker, six miles 
southeast of P u t, iwogrused at 
6.189 feet in lime and shale. It is 
1,980 from north and e u t  linu, 
35-S; GHAH Survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter, eight m ilu  southwest of Jus
ticeburg, made hole below 7,788 
feet in lime. It is 660 from south 
and 590 from e u t  linu, 5-2. TANO 
Survey.

In the South Rocker A (Snn An- 
d ru ) field, the Penrose A Ander
son No. 14 Nance pumped eight 
barrels of 37-degree oil and 79 
per cent water on final test It 
is 680 from north and e u t  lines. 
42-6. HAGN Survey. Total depth 
is 8,058 feet, but tt is plugged 
back to 2.880. Top of the pay 
zone la 2,438, and perforations ex
tend from 2,438-46 feet.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz. C NE NE. 

35-34-5a. TAP Survey, drilled past 
8.431 feet in lime this morning. 
The wildcat is eight m ilu  e u t  of 
the Spraberry Trend Area.

Howord
'  #

Lowe No. 3 Puckett, in the Lu
ther Southeut pool, progressed at 
4.102 fu t. It is 660 from south 
and 990 from east lines, 27-32-2n. 
TAP Survey, 12 miles northeut of 
Big Spring.

Operator prepared to abandon 
the Williamson No. 1 Wade wildcat 
at a depth of 9.595 feet. A straddle 
drillstem test from 5.095-176 feet, 
tool open one hour, returned 4.996 
feet of mud and muddy water. 
Previously, the deep zones were 
found dry. The site is C NE NE, 
29-31-ls. TAP Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 
41-B Snyder yiel<M 120 barrels 
of 29 6 - d ^ w  oil on fmal test in 
the Snyder field. It is 990 from 
south and east hnu. 22-30-ls, TAP 
Survey. The well is bottomed at 
2.896 feet, and production from 
open hole is reached at 2,663

Fleming No. j-A  Southland

Royalty is in the same pool and 
made 57.75 barrelfl of oil ar/l 20 
per cent water In 34 hours on po
tential. Gravity of the oU U 29 
degreu. Total depth is 3,914 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 2.683 
It p roceed  from open hole am’ 
is located 330 from north and 2. 
310 from east linu, 26-30-ls, TAT 
Survey.

Also in the Snyder pool. Um 
FTeming No. 15-B SoutMand Royal
ty fkvaled 49.50 barrela of 3bde- 
grae oil and five per cent water 
in 34 hours. It is 990 from south 
and WMt links. 2A40-1S, TAP Sur
vey. Total depth is 2,940 feet, 
wtth production from open iiole 
reached at S.67S.

F*leming No. 16-B Southland 
RoyaKy made 63 barrels of oil 

five per cent water on final 
test in the Snyder field. The hole 
is bottomed at 2.000 feet, and op
erator hit the pay zone is 2.715. 
Location of the well is 2,810 from 
north and west linu, 26-30-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-C Breed

love. thru  m ilu  wert of the 
Breedlove field, made hole below 
12,080 feet. U is 857 from south 
and 885 from w n t Ur>u, Labor 
99. League 257, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey

Husky No 1 Carter, 6 4  miles 
southwest of Patricia, prepared 
to run intermediate string at 4.470 
feet. The wildcat is staked 660 
from north and wert Unu. Labor 
24. League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Goodrich No 1 Foster, a re-en
tered wildcat 15 m ilu  northwest 
of Sterling City, h u  been plugged 
back to 9.303 feet, and operator 
ran 24-lnch tubing before per
forating and testing the F^i^l- 
man. It is an old abandoned site 
6to from north and wert linu, 
4-31-4S, TAP Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Ray drilled in 
sandy shale at 4.840 fert today. 
It is a wildcat 14 m ilu  wert of 
Sterling City, 660 from south and 
I.OUO from east linu, 2-31-Ss, 
TAP Survey.

Texaco No. 5-B Mabee, in the 
Mabee field, pumped 24 82 bar
rels of 318-degree oil on final 
tu t It is 1.996 from north and 1.- 
993 from west linu. 17-S9-2n. 
GAMMBAA Survey. Total depth 
is 4.732 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 4,666. It produced from 
open hole.

Fir* Alarm
Firemen answered an early call 

this morning, but the blaze was 
only trash burning in an alley be
hind the Col. Thomas Simpson rev 
idence at 422 Ryon.

Minors Fined
Two minors were among the de

fendants ir. dty court this monv 
ing. Judge Grover Cunningham 
found both of them guilty of pov 
.session of alcohoUc beveragn On* 
was fined $25 and the other $20.

FINEST QUALITY 
at R«asonabl« Cost, alw ays

P A Y
M W E E K L Y

Sat! sf action 
Guaranteed

Dir«ct«d by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, 
. Optometrists

Nemr. • . Fa r mnd IN-BETW EEN, too!

1  If you wear bifocals, you may sec well near and you 
J  may sec well far, but not well in-between. T o  see 
s  clearly at distances from two to five feet. . .  you may 
m need TRIFO CALS. . .  a third focus within one lens.

1  TSO  TRIFOCALS are serving many thousands with 
=  clear vision for this in-between range. If your in- 
s  between range o f vision needs improvement* consult 
E  an experienced TSO  Doctor o f Optometry about 
«  Continuous-Vision TRIFOCALS.
“  o t t o ,  1939

Officat In Big Spring, Midlond And Odttto
Big Spring #  Midlond
120 I .  Third 
Downtown

Vlltago Shopping 
Contor, 19 VllUgo 

Circio Dr., Foelng 
Wall St.

Odatto
420 N. Grant 
Downtown
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Senators Think Ike 
To O K  Housing Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Leadinf 
Democratic and Republican Sen
ate spokesmen on housing legisla
tion said today a compromise 
$3,375,000,000 housing bill should 
win the approval of President 
Eisenhower.

Senate-House conferees agreed 
on the omnibus bill Thursday aft
er the Democratic majority had 
cut the amount sharply to Uunt 
GOP charges that the Democrats 
are reckless spenders.

Sen. John J. Sparkman tD-Ala\ 
chairman, and Sen. Homer E. 
Capehart (R-Ind), laoior Republi
can on the Senate's Housing sub
committee, both said they (M  net 
see why Eisetdiower could not 
sign it.

Both houses must approve the 
compromue before K is sent to 
the President.

Some Republicans on the con
ference committee assailed the 
compromise and Insisted R still 
went beyond the President’s rec
ommendations in many respects. 
Their attitude left in doubt the 
eventual fate of tho bill.

The conference report Is sched
uled to be called up first in the 
Senaft. probably early next week.

Hie compromise contains large 
grant authorizations for govern
ment-sponsored h o u s i n g  pro
grams, It also has many provi
sions designed to help private 
homebuilding industry. These in
clude 10 billion dollars of new in
surance authority for FHA home 
loans, liberalized down p aym < ^

for FHA mortgages, and longer 
t e r m  Veterans’ Adminiatratioo 
mortgages.

Sparkman and Capehart em
phasized that the bill would add 
only about 24 million dollars to 
Eisenhower’s budget in the 1960 
fiscal year starting July 1. Eisen
hower's own proposals would have 
coot about four millions for diat 
year.

Most of the autborizatione in the 
bill are for spendirig several years 
in the future.-r~ -

'The Senate originally had al
lotted $2,100,000,000 for the slum 
program over six years, and the 
House m  billions (or three years. 
The administration requested $1,- 
330,000,000 over six years. The 
compromise provides 900 millions 
for this program over two years.

Two Dernocratic senators, Jo
seph S. Clark (Pa), and Paul H. 
Douglas (ni), said they might not 
sign the conference report be
cause of this cutback. They said 
this program is vital to slum- 
ridden cities and that city officials 
should have a long-term extension 
so they can plan their programs.

House Republican conferees re
fused to sign the report and aaid 
that it was misleading in many 
respects. They said 873 millions 
should be addiMl to the total as a 
cost because subsidies under the 
public housing program authorized 
in the bill would amount to this 
much over the next 40 years.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic w ll be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday—except for emergencies.
This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

MIGs Likely 
North Korean, 
Says McElroy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Communiat MIGs that shot up an 
American patrol plane over the 
Sea of Japan were m m  than 
likely North Korean, Secretary of 
Defenae Neil H. McElroy aays.

McElroy told a news corierence 
Thuraday he bases that opinion on 
the direction from which the 
planes came. In the area of the 
attack, 85 miles east of Wonsan, 
the Jet fighters could have been 
manned by North Koreane, Red 
Chinese, or Russians. PlanM of 
all three carry the Red Star in- 
signa seen on the attackers.

McElroy said it was ridiculous 
to raise a fuss about whether the 
American patrol plane was ade
quately armed or not. Its World 
War II vintage guns "are not go
ing to knock off a MIG anyway,’ ’ 
he said.

The defense secretary said the 
really important thing about the 
incident was that the U.S. Navy 
plane was on a peaceful mission 
over international waters and was 
jumped by "an irresponsible pair 
of nghters.”

The U.S. plane’s tail gunner was 
severely wounded by the attack
ing Jets, and his gun was kr.odced 
out before he could return the 
fire. Crew members agred the 
a t t a c k e r s  were Soviet-built 
MIGI5S or MIG 17s.

Other gun turrets on the plane 
had been disarmed so radar and 
cameras could be installed.

A phot^raph of the enemy 
planes which one of the crewmen 
snapped in the confusion of the 
atUK^ could pin down the naUon- 
ality of the planes beyond doubt.

The picture is being sent to 
Washington for evaluation. A 
Navy spokesman said "it is not 
known when and if it wiU be re
leased”

The State Department wants to 
protest Monday's attack but isn’t 
sure where to direct the protest. 
The Unied States at any rate has 
no diplomatic relations with North 
Korea.

McElroy told his news confer
ence "our patrol aircraft see air
craft of the other side with some 
regularity. It is an area where 
each .side keeps track of what the 
other is doing ”

Foreign Aid Amount About 
Same, But Still Could Be Cut

By EDMOND LE BRETON 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houat 

a p p e a l  of a 3H-blUioiwloIlar 
foreign aid authorization could 
mean operations nt about the pres
ent level for another year, the 
program’s supporters said today.

But because actual m o n e y  
must be provided in a separate 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  bill later, 
the amount available after July 1 
could be much leas.

The House voted Thursday night 
-271-148 for a $3>B,6DO.OOO pro
gram slanted toward economic 
loans and partly away from mili
tary and economic grants.

Much legislative cu t^ g  end 
patching lisa ahead, but Foreign 
A f f a i r s  Committee Chairman 
Thomas E. Morgan <D-Pa) said

he thinks tbs pattern of the final 
program probably has been set.

I t e  authorization the House 
voted for the year beginning July 
1 is close to the nctnal appopria- 
tion for this year-|S,448J»2J00. 
It is $188^00.000 less than Prasi- 
dsnt Eisenhower asked. But it is 
still more than some House mem- 
bers, including opponents on tbs 
Appropriations (Committee, say 
t b ^  will support when it comes 
to voting actual funds.

The S ^ t e  has yet to act on its 
own version of the authorization 
bill, with which the House meas
ure eventually will be eom- 
promised. The Senate Foreign 
Relationa Ommittee has Toted a 
$4,165,000,000 authorization subject 
to Senate action.

Flying Bonk Robber Tells 
Of Loneliness In Hiding Out

AKRON, Ohio (A P )-O n  the eve 
of his entry into prison, flying 
bank robber Frank ^ ren z gave a 
hint of what life was like during 
the months when, all alone, he 
matched wits with scores of law 
officers trying to track him down.

He warned anyone foD ow ing^s 
example to ‘ ‘be prepared for 
three very close companions I've 
had—fear, loneliness, and regret.’ ’

The 29-year-old Sprenz, a mas
ter of deception whose escapades 
won him a place on the FBI’s 
list of 10 most wanted men, ap
peared humble and contrite before 
Judge William H. Victor Thurs
day.

He said he had been selfish.
“ My parents—very good people 

are now ashamed to walk down 
the street," he said before the 
Summit (bounty <3omgion Pleas 
Judge sentenced him on six charg
es. Sprenz had pleaded guilty.

Sprenz is one of two sons of an 
Akron couple who both work. The 
other brother, Lawrence, likewise 
has a police record and has served 
time in the state penitentiary for 
carrying concealed weapons.

'"ITiis has hurt me very much. 
. . .  I have been stripped of all 
the rationalizations and Justifica
tion I built up around these 
(crimes),’’ Frank Sprenz told the 
judge.

Judge Victor sentenc-xl him to 
terms ranging from 1-5 years to
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10-25 years on three counts of car 
theft, two counts of armed rob
bery, and one count of breaking 
out of Summit County Jail. All 
sentences are to run concurrently 
with other state sentences Sprenz 
drew at Hamilton, Ohio, where be 
robbed a bank of $25,955 last 
March, escaping in a stden plane.

Sprenz broke out of Jail here 
April 16, 1956. FBI efforts to 
catch him, stepped up when he 
stole a plane at Toronto, were in
tensified after the bank robbery. 
Sprenz was captured in Mexico 
April 13 after a plane he was us
ing had cracked up.

Sprenz’ attorney, Ralph Felver, 
said he thinks Sprenz “ could get 
out on parole in 8 years and 4 
months," with state sentences run
ning concurrently with federal 
sentences.

Morgan, whose committes rse- 
onumnded lOO million dollars 
mors for loans than the House fi
nally authorized, said the outlook 
is for a higher figure when the 
inevitable comprondse is reached 
with the Senate.

Both the House and the Senate 
committee bills emphasize the 
economic side of the program and 
announce preference for loans 
grants. Both call on the executive 
branch — the Senate version m 
mors peremptory language — to 
come up with a plan for getting 
away from economic grant aid.-

Eisenhower recommended 700 
milHnn tof the Development Loan 
Fund, designed to help underdev 
doped countries get hard-to-fi- 
nance projects started. The House 
committee, trimming his reem  
mendaUons in other categories 
recommended increasing ^  loan 
fund aOocation by 100 million. The 
House went along with the cuts 
but rejected the increase by a 
l«4-86 vote.

The Senate committee bill w o ^  
provide an average of one billion 
dollars a year for five years in 
loan money. Unlike the House bill 
which would require appropria 
tions, the Senate measure would 
let tW  money be borrowed under 
a standing permission from the 
U.S. Treasury.

Morgan s ^  he thinks this 
method of financing has no chance 
of House approval and that he 
personally opposes it. House Ap
propriations committeemen op
pose what they call this "b a ^  
door financing’ ’ system.

^ m e  well placed observers said 
the ultimate compromise might 
call for a long-term authorization 
for the Development Loan Fund 
at a somewhat higher figim  than 
the House set but following con 

I ventiooal appropriations (Hroce- 
I  dure.
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Reoltors To Heor Talk 
On Public Housing Issue

Diactisaioa of the Pnbiie Hous- 
iiM proposal wiU be featured at 
a meeting Mondey of the Big 
Spring Real Estate Board, aad 
members of the ergenisatioa are 
inviting any intereated person to 
attend.

Hie seesien wiM be a luncheon 
affair, at the Desert Sands Ree- 
taurarJ at noon.

G. R. Kennedy, realtor of Lub
bock and district governor of the 
Texas Real Estate Association, 
wUl be the speaker. He will bring 
informatioa of the especU of the 
PutUk Housing program.

Big Spring voters, ia  a special 
referendum on July II, are to 
decide whether or not to autboriae 
the City Commission to set up a 
Public HousiDg Authority.

A number of business and pro
fessional people will meet with 
the realtors to receive informa
tion on the housing authority is
sue.
• George ElUott, president of the

Stripper Appeals 
Dope Conviction

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Candy 
Barr, baby-faced striptease danc
er from Dallas, has appealed her 
coovictioo tor poese^on mari
juana to the U. S. S i^ em e Court.

Attorney A. L. Wirin said the 
appeal, filed yesterday in Wash- 
in^on, contend e v id ^ e  admit
ted at Miss Barr's trial in Dallas 
was illegally seized without a 
search warrant.

board, and M. H. Banaa, pro
gram chairman, said the meeting 
is ope* to those who wish to at
tend. Only price of the luncheon 
is tovotved.

“IkwrmResJly
Reittlarf’

Are you troubled 
with conetipe- 
tioB caused by
lack  o f  bu lk ?
Wilson F. Burn- 
ham. Worcester.
M ees., w rites:
"Y ean a go I  leoM 
quite irregular. /  
tried Kellogg’s All-Bran and have 
had the beet o f daily regularity 
ever since.”

KeUogg’s All-Bran ia ao effeo- 
tive because, unlike lexative 
drugs, it gives you good food 
bulk. Millions have discovered 
that just a half-cup o f  this 
whole bran cereal each morn
ing provides all the bulk needed 
for aafe, natural regularity.

Try KeUogg’s AU-Bran for 
10 daya—see if it doean’t work 
for you, too.

ALI^BRAN

ISound'smONE AM 44212
' $00 MAIN 
BiaSPRINO. TIXAB«
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He’d be the first to tell you why his thoughts turned to 
Cadillac. He was tempted by its beauty and elegance . . . 
and by its great acceptance.

But yet, how pleasant it was to find that he could make 
his final dedsion on the basis of practical considerations!

For an examination of the facts revealed some surprising 
information about Csdiilac’s economy.

Not only are several Cadillac models priced competi
tively with other makes-but are actually within easy reach 
of many medium-priced cars.

Its world-famous quality has reduced maintenance ex- 
penae to the minimum—and its gasoline mileage approxi
mates that of cara built and sold largely for economy.

And it is a fact that Cadillac, year after year, returns a 
higher percentage of its cost on the resale market than any 
other motor car.

So there he is—wooed by its wonders and won over by its 
wisdom—ready to take the wheel for his first journey in his 
first Cadillac

If you’ve wondered how far ofT this happy day should 
be for you, we suggest you visit your dealer and learn why 
this is such a propitious moment to make the move.

Whether you finally decide on Cadillac for pride or 
pleasure—or for thrift and practicality—you’ll get all four.

W e suggest you make plans today to stop in for a 
personal demonstration tomorrow.

SAUI TRU-COU) 13 a . ft. 
rtfrigarotar-frMnr

< 2 9 9
101-lb. frnnznr. Auto
matic defrost refriger- 
otor. Crisper. No down 
payment with trade. WITH TtAOl

SAUI 
Eosy-cort 
cotton 
skirts

2 - « 5
USUAUY X98

You’ll wont »«v 
•ro l at this low 
price, for all sum
mer. Prints golorn 
and bright solids, 
flaring and slim. 
10-18.(Eoch2,77)

SAUIPloysirit 
wirii%-ovtr 
plootod 
skirt for girb
USUAUY
3.M  ^

Pormonont stay-ki 
p ln o ta , {uel lK «  
thing fo r e a sy* 
corn tummnr p lay l 
C o lo rfu l cotton 
p rin ts o r so lid s 
w a s h  a n d  d r y  
quickly. 7  to 14.

SALE! Mon’s wosh ’n’ wear 

polished cotton slacks

97

r
‘ I

Regular 3.49 

Saaforised*. Tee

I d e a l  Father's 
Day gift. Brent 
Athletic Club styl
ing: neat back 
flap pocket plain 
front in solid col
ors. Waist sizes; 

29 to 42.

*Max shrink, 1%

SALE I Men’s 
no-iron shirts 

^ 6 6USUAUY 
2.44

SAUI Gas 
wotor hooter

'68
Wosh ’n’ weor im
ported combed cot
ton in bright summer 
plaids. Cool short 
sleeves. S-M-L

$S
DOWN
Reg. 7 9 .9 3 130-gol- 
lon, gioss-lined tank 
wiH not rust. Heats 
water quickly. 24- 
hour installation.

SAUI voiding stool patio 
toblo, 2 matching cjioirs
Bright coppertone fW>- ^
ish. Colofful fobrk- W
backed vinyl seat and 
bock. 1 9 'high toble.

;«v-

y i S I T  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
40i S. SCURRY ST R SIT  e  PHONS AM 4-U54

foery Wmdem ef fewry CadUlae it Safrtt F lttt Clou

SAUI hnpertod spinning 
rod end leol cembinetioa
2-pc.7-ft.lubuior fiber 0 7 8
glou rod. Die-cost al- f t
uminum reel, 200-yd. 
capacity. With line. USUAUY ll.M

B r M Z O -c o o l 

l o o t h t r  s a n d e l

Barefoot comfort In 
husky cowhidej set 
an rugged molded 
rubber soles. Brown 
or Wade 6-12.

A

Soppio lootber 
comp mocs

Slipper-llke comfort 
plus long-wearing 
construction. One- 
piece rubber soles. 
Block, wine. 6 to 12.

SALEI Rog. 29.95 Bor-B-Q
6-ft. table and Zbenehet
A "must’’ for p icnial 9 9 ^  
Seasoned Califo rn ia

2JS  DOWN
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A Deyothnal For Today
God b  our refuse and strength, a very present help 
in trouble. (Psalm 46:1.)
PRAYER: Lord, we thank Thee for Thy protective
care and for Thy provision for our every need. May 
we strive to make ^ e e  known to people everywhere.
Through Jesus (Christ, Thy Son, our Lord. Amen

(FYom U » ‘Upper Room’ )

Question Of Who Wears Out First
It was Innocently suggested a while 

back, when the Texai Legislature 
vened In a special 3 0 ^  session to work 
DUt a tax bill that would at once provide 
enough revenue to head off a disgrace
ful deficit and be fair to all concerned, 
that (he law-makers pray for divine guid
ance in their deliberations.

It seems that one of two things hap
pened Eith-r the Legislature as a group 
did not seek divine guidance, or if it 
did, the supplications got hung up some
where in the CapittJ Dome and went 
round and round until they finally were 
shorted out.

The House passed a tak hill. The Sen
ate passed a tax bill. Then conferees of 
the two houses got together and agreed 
on a bill that wasn't perfect but did give 
some promise of solving the knotty prob
lem-knotty only in the sense that the 
Legislature was of several minds regard
ing who should be taxed, and how much, 
and who shouldn’t be taxed, and how 
little ■ “

Well, the august Senate, after the us
ual amount of wire-walking and wire
pulling, approved the compromise tax 
bill by a vote of 19 to 13.

Then the House'took it up. debated it 
at length, and returned its verdict: 117

votes against the compromise, 23 votes 
for it.

About that time, around midnight Tues
day, the special session's time dribbled 
out into the infinitude of space, and Gov. 
Daniel called another special season to 
convene at noon Wednesday to resume 
the battle and God witling, produce a '  
solution.

The compromise bill approved by the 
Senate and rejected by the House was 
nearer to what the pro-sales tax people 
wanted than what the governor and the 
House had expressed a preference for.

The way it looks from here the House 
was not stampeded by the Senate's ap
parent determination to ram a bill heav
ily slanted toward sales taxes down its 
throat.

It also looks as if the managers and 
promoters of the sales tax-slanted leg
islation hope by forcing a second spe
cial session, to wear the House down un
til members get tired and give up.

What the second special session pro- 
dtxres is in the laps of the gods. It is a 
question of who gets tired enough to 
quit first.

Meantime, the folks back home might 
do worae than let their senators and rep
resentatives know how they feel about it 
all. Or is that too much to expect?

Blank Check Foreign Loans
The administration. Congress and in a 

manner of speaking both major parties 
are commiUed to the p n ^ it io n  that 
foreign aid in some form is essential to 
our own national health and wellbeing, a 
real weapon of offense and defense in 
our struggle with communism.

But the nature, amount and timing of 
such foreign aid is another matter; and 
Congress has been showing increasing 
concern not only about how much can 
be spent, but how it should be spent, and 
where.

A press release sent out Tuesday by 
Sen. Harry Flood Byrd (D-Va) con
demns a Foreign Relations Committee 
amendment to the pending foreign aid 
bill on the ground that it would by-pass 
expenditure control through the appropria
tion process to make so-called devdop- 
ment loans in underdeveloped nations 
“ through the back door of the Treas
ury "

With no consideration by the Appro
priations Committees of Congress. Sen.

Byrd goes on. “ the proposal would di
rectly increase the already astromuni- 
cal federal debt . . .  by IS billion, at 
the rate of 11 billion a year for five 
years, to make foreign loans which ‘do 
not qualify’ for financing elsewhere.”

In short, the amendment referred to, 
in effect, gives the administrators of the 
special loan fund a blank check, to do 
with as they please within certain speci
fied bounds, but apparently no more re
sponsibility to Congress than the cus
tomary round ol reports—after the mon
ey has been put out to borrowers.

These loans would not be made to na
tions alone, but also to “ organizations, 
persons and other entities for public or 
private projects which do not qualify for 
private loans for financing by the In
ternational Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development, or the Export - Import 
Bank”  That could mean a polo field 
in Kuala Lumpur, a movie bouse in 
Bangkok, or almost anything anywhere— 
all in the name of foreign aid

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Getting Our Story To Russian People

WASHINGTON—If the Soviets will n ^  
make any international agreements to 
ease tension in the world, and since no
body wanU a war over West Berlin or 
anything else, what is the alternative 
policy that can be pursued by the West^

This question is often adced. but rarely 
answered. One reason is that the Western 
governments have never agreed among 
themselves as to what they can do when 
the Soviets become intransigent and dom- 
ineering _  ______________ _ __ _

The only alternative -policy reSly 
available to the Allies today is to preu  
the “ cold war ’ on every front. ‘This is 
the kind of pressure that the Soviets 
would understand, because it could throw 
a monkey wrench into their own domes
tic situation. Due to the indiff«once of 
the Western Allies toward what has been 
going on inside Russia, the Kremlin has 
had relatively little to worry about from 
the outside

But there are some serious weakness
es in the position of the Soviet govern
ment with respect to its own people. For 
one thing, an enormous amount of mon
ey is being spent outside the Soviet Un
ion for political purposes This is not 
benefiting the Soviet people. The funds 
are being taken from the Soviet people, 
whose lot would be immeasurably im
proved if some of the money expended 
in Latin America, the Middle East and 
Asia to stir up trouble in those areas 
could be used instead to help improve the 
standard of living inside the Soviet Un
ion. There are, moreover, some under
developed areas within the Soviet dwnain 
where poverty is extensive. When will the 
Allies begin talking to the Soviet people 
about the huge expense of the “ cold war”  
that is being incurred by the rulers in 
the Kremlin in their quest for power and 
Morid domination?

Also, the Western Allies have been tim
id about expressing themselves concern
ing the dangers of a nuclear war brought 
on by Soviet miscalculation. The Soviets 
have managed by their propaganda to

make it appear that they themselves are 
pacifically inclined, while the West is
eager for war. The Soviet people need 
t be told that the Khrushchev policies 
have increased tension and that the Gen
eva conference is a conspicuous exam
ple of how futile it is to try to reason 
with a dictatorship. The Soviet people 
could be given to understand that peace 
will come in the world when they, too 
baY(L.a iree govenimenL.

The Bio Soring Herald
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For some strange reason, the utter
ances of the West that need to be broad
cast widely behind the Iron Curtain are 
seldom made When statements are 
made on broad policy, they unwittingly 
give an impression of timidity and fear. 
There are many vital issues to be dis
cussed. but most of the broadcasting by 
the West is confined to routine news. 
There is no steady outpouring of state
ments from the W ^ e m  governments ad
dressed to the Soviet people. Yet the 
main altemative to war is to arouse the 
millions of persons behind the Iron Cur
tain to the fact that their own govern
ment is a disturber of world peace and 
is blocking their own progress through 
wasteful expenditures throughout the 
world.

America has the capacity to express 
itself in world affairs, but up to now the 
policy of restraint and super-caution has 
been self-defeating The Soviets have 
their own way in the propaganda field. 
Certainly, the all-important objective—to 
reach the Soviet people and urge them to 
choose leaders who will cooperate with 
other nations—is relatively simple to ex
plain, day in and day out.

This approach often has been described 
as using “ moral force.”  But the phrase 
has come to be associated too much with 
the mere preachment of ideals. It is, in 
fact, the use of the force of public opin
ion, It̂  means the constant communica
tion of ideas across boundaries. Too often 
this formula is dismissed as useless be
cause it is assumed that a revolution 
inside the Soviet Union is impossible, just 
because no outward signs of any such 
trend have been apparent. But sucb signs 
are seldom visible to the naked eye.

Soundings that are made behind the 
Iron Curtain and reports from escap
ing refugees tell the story of a people 
unhappy, dissatisfied, and aware to a 
larger extent that is generally imagined 
that the Communist government is not 
making friends, but enemies throughout 
the world.

There are plenty of things to do about 
the deadlock with the Soviet government 
besides a direct appeal to the Soviet 
people. But the first step that has to 
be taken is to get an agreed-upon pol
icy by the Western Allies themselves to 
press the “ cold war”  on every front. Too 
many appeasers in the West have not 
yet been convinced that talk at high 
levels is useless. Too many in the West
ern governments think there has to be 
a few more insults flung by the Moscow 
government before the “ air will be 
cleared ”  What they don’t realize, per
haps, is that the pollution has increased, 
because (he West Itself has been re
luctant to use Its own power to send the 
fresh air of freedom’s cause into the 
Soviet Union itself.
ICvrnsM IMS. Niw Ttrk nirald TrWilM lM.>
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
West Has Made The Concessions

WASHINGTON (A P ) - ’The Big 
Three Western Allies, although 
stopping short of a complete 
breakdown, have made major con
cessions to the Russians on Ber
lin. In fact, the West has made 
concessions from the start.

It was more than six months 
ago that Premier Nikita Khrush
chev told the Allies to fiet their 
troops out of West Berlin or he 
would turn over to the East Ger
man Communist.s control of the 
supply routes to the city. The Al
lies could have said then;

“ We stay. Now let’s see you 
make good on your threats. If you 
try force, it will be met by force”  

Instead, to avoid a conflict 
which might lead to war, the Unit
ed States, Britain and France sug
gested to Russia that all four try 
to negotiate a peaceful settlement. 
The result was the foreign min
isters meeting in Geneva.

The net result—after six weeks 
of these talks—has been more con
cessions by the Allies, this time 
as the talks seem to be reachini; 
a climax which may bring some 
kind of settlement or blow up the 
whole meeting

From the beginning the Allies 
have insisted they had a r igh t- 
stemming back to World War II 
agreements—to keep their troops 
in West Berlin. Although that city 
is 100 miles inside Communist 
East Germany, its inhabitants are 
tied to the West German govern
ment.

If they didn’t get out — and 
refusing to get out is the most 
important point on which the Al
lies haven’t backed down — then, 
according to Khrushchev’s warn
ing, the East German Reds would 
take control of the supply routes 
to the city.

This meant the Allies — who 
refuse to recognize the German 
Communists as the lawful govern
ment of East Germany, a Soviet 
satellite — would he recognition.

But once the Reds controlled the 
supply routes, they could squeeze 
the city, unless the Alliei were 
willing to use force to stop them, 
by cutting down on the supplies 
allowed to go through.

This would threaten the city’s 
economy. If large-scale unonploy- 
ment followed, as it probably 
would, the present stability of the

H a l  B o y l e

The Inevitable Disease
PARIS TAR'—There' Is one dis

ease that, sooner or later, strikes 
all tourists abroad.

It is known medically as “ post
carditis”

The symptom is simple and un
mistakable. The victim suddenly 
is swept by an inexplicable urge 
to write postcards to the folks 
back home.

You and your wife are making 
a trip to Europe after saving fo‘r 
20 years. You are having a fine 
time seeing the sights until one 
day you pick a postcard off a 
rack.

“ 1 think I’ll mail this to Joe 
at the office. It’ ll make him turn 
green with envy.”  you say.

And the wife says, “ That's not 
a bad idea. I think I'll mail one 
myself to our next door neigh
bor”

You don't know it then, but you 
and your wife already have taken 
the fatal step. Writing just one 
postcard is as impossible as eat
ing only a single peanut at a cock
tail party.

You go to the top of the Eiffel 
Tower, but neither you nor your 
wife have time to look at the 
splendid view of Paris. You are 
too busy selecting splendid post
cards and scribbling “ Having 
most wonderful time. Miss you 
terribly."

You go to Ihe Louvre and tell 
the guide, ’ 'Never mind Mona 
Lisa and the Venus de Milo. Show
us the postcard counter.”

You are both now in the grip 
of a mania more insidious than 
addiction to the bottle or the
opium pipe

“ We’ve written to all our rel- 
'atives and friends," says the wife. 
“ Who'll we write to now?”

“ Our enemiea,”  you say, reach
ing for another postcard.

Then one morning it is all over. 
You awake feeling guilty and suf
fering from a bad case of writer's 
cramp. You can’t look at another 
postcard. The madness is gone.

So you cable the boss for pas
sage money, and you and your 
wife take the next plane or ship 
home.

But the first thing you do is 
start looking up all the people you 
wrote to.

“ We sure had a great time,”  
you say.

Then you add: “ By the way, 
have you still got any of those 
postcards we sent you? We want 
to see what Europe really looks 
like."

The secret is—if you want to 
see Europe with your own eyes 
while you are still there—never 
write that first postcard home.

Cool Irudustry 
Says Low Prices 
Hurt In Market

MR. BREGER

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (A P)-O r.e Ameri

can industry that hasn’t “ priced 
itself out of the world market”  
despite high wage scales says to
day one reason its overseas sales 
are dwindling is that its prices 
are so low.

The coal industry says it Is be
ing barred from some markets by 
prohibitive tariffs or import quo
tas and is having trouble in a 
few others because of continuing 
dollar shortages.

Dr. Ludwig Erhard, West Ger
many's minister of the ecoTAmiy, 
promised during his recent visit 
here that his country’s tariff on 
American coal would be lifted as 
soon as surplus German coal piled 
up at Ruhr pitheads could be 
straightened out.

Paul Finet of Belgium, president 
of the European Coal & Steel 
Community, who is here this 
week, also thinks his organization 
will have the coal glut licked be
fore too lor.g.

American coal producers hope 
so. but they wonder if the German 
problem is temporary or chronic. 
They say they can deliver co<  ̂
to Germany at a lower price than
many European mines can pr- 
duce it. Ana In time Europe will
have to face up to K.

Piles of unsold German coal and 
Increased mirA unemfdoyment led 
West Germany to clamp on c 20- 
mark i|4.76) a ton levy on im
ports, after the first 4 4  million 
tons a year, which are duty free.

“ (Ml, oh! The employees of Acme Etectronirs won’t 
like this— paid o ff in liverwurst and pickle sand

wiches!”

Stops The Music
PHOENIX, Arir. OP — Drum

mer Willie 1-ee Hawkins is too 
enthusiastic about his work. He 
was taken to a hospital from a 
Phoenix bandstand with a dislo
cated shoulder, __

Ar ound The  Rim
On Eve And Diets

Once upon a time, there was a man 
named Adam.

He had a wife, named Eve.
Now, one day, Adam was out In the 

Garden, conversing with a serpent. Eve 
did not know that the sepent had no 
vocal cords, and could therefore talk 
only In a hiu.

just in time to catch sight of her as she 
paM ^ the lower branches.

“ OhI Ah!”  cried he. “ Eve’s dropplngl** 
And that, chlllun. is how the word

“ eavesdropping’ ’ was Invented.
• • •

Adam did not know it either, but he 
automatically pitched his voice to a whis
per to match that of the serpent. He was 
a rather polite fellow, you know.

Wril, Eve, being a woman, was over
come with curioeity. She could not resist 
the temptation to creep silently as close
ly as possible to overhear whatever she 
might of the conversation. '

Thus, did Eve crawl up into the 
branches of a tree situated just behind 
Adam. Being still too far away to un
derstand what was being ssJd. Eve 
crawled further and further out upon the 
branch nearest to Adam.

Eventually, in her frenzy not to miss 
out on the latest gossip. Eve crawled out 
that extra inch too far. The branch came 
down with her.

As she fell. Adam, having beard the 
crackling of the branch, looked upward

Some observant people have noticed 
that I have dropped about 10 pounds in 
the last two weeks I suspect most every- 
one else is just too jealous to admit 
they’ve noticed.

But for all that, there have been a 
thoughtful few who have noUcad. com- 
mented, and asked how I did It.

And I’m very sorry to say that no ona 
is satisfied with the answer I give them. 
Perhaps they expect to hear a detailed 
formula Involving a special diet, special 
exercises easy methods of asserting wUI 
power, ric., ad infinitum.

I’ve never been on a diet in my life, and 
I avoid physical exertion whenever pos
sible. Nor do I have any particular res
ervoir of will power.

It's very simple, really. I Just stopped 
eating so much. Add to that the fact that 
once I’ve started something. I tend to be 
a bit stubborn about it, and we have 10 
pounds less.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Paradise, For Idaho People Only

Speaking Of Plastic Bags

city would be shaken. All these 
things the Allies faced.

So although the Russians had 
started all this and although the 
Allies had insisted they had the 
right to be in Berlin and have 
free access to the city, these are 
some of the concessions the Al
lies made this week;

1. They demanded a Soviet 
guarantee of their right to get into 
and out of West ^ r lin  and to 
keep the city supplied — by rail, 
road and air — even though East 
Germans controlled the routes.

By this proposal the Allies 
dropped their earlier demand for 
a specific Soviet guarantee of 
their continued right to be in Ber
lin as an occupation power.

2 The West said it was ready 
to accept control of its traffic to 
West Berlin by the East German 
Communists, although the West 
would continue to hold the Rus
sians responsible for keeping the 
supply lines open to all traffic to 
Berlin.

Thus the West was attempting 
to keep the East Germans in the 
category of mere Soviet agents, 
not a soverei^  power. Neverthe
less, the Allies actually would 
have to deal with East Germans 
whom they said they would not 
recognize.

3. The West did not ask the So
viet Union to agree to Allied occu
pation of Berlin forever. Thus In 
a sense they were yielding to So
viet pressure, since they were not 
teiling th^ Russians they’d-teare, 
if ever, omy when they pleased.

Instead, the Allies wanted Mos
cow to agree to their staying in 
Berlin until all Germany is uni
fied — this seems so far off it 
was in effect asking for agree
ment to an indefinite stay — or 
until some new agreement is 
reached.

The next move was up to the 
Soviets who seemed to be thinking 
hard on what to say now since 
the Allied concessions, in world 
public opinion, were obviously an 
effort to avoid a violent show
down.

BOISE, Idaho—This is a state of such 
diverse and breathtaking beauty that, if 
it were in Europe, American tourists by 
the thousands would scrimp, save and 
knock themselves out to visit it.

Yet Idaho remains the least • known 
state in the Union. Fellow Americans 
vaguely know that Idaho bakers come 
from here and that’s it.

Who knows that the old Baedekers once 
referred to North Idaho, compounded of 
the Clearwater Range of the Rockies and 
of many high, sapphire mountain lakes, 
as "The American Switzerland” ?

Persons who have enough learning to 
read movie magazines may remember 
that Bing Crosby has a summer home 
on Hayden Lake. But they probably pro
nounce the name of the state as “ Iowa,”  
as did the mentally retarded lady from 
Boston.

However, the point of this column is 
that I have just driven 330 miles from 
Moscow to ^ is e  over the North-South 
Highway, one of the most spectacular 
scenic drives in the U. S. A. This highway 
did not exist when I was a student at 
the Unii-ersity of Idaho. It was blasted 
out of the granite of the Rockies a few 
years later, driven through the formid
able mountain barrier that hitherto had 
separated northern from southern Idaho 
for all but mountain sheep, of which this 
state, a sportsman's paradise, has plen
ty

My journey was a marvelous amalgam 
of high, rolling cultivated meadows in the 
north, a great variety of wild flowers 
and shrubs in full bloom, mountain roads 
above the Big Salmon River, so swift it 
tumbles over itself, and then along the 
Little Salmon River that races in a per
petual froth of foaming white water, cas
cades and capering waterfalls.

Scant wonder the Salmon is called the 
River of No Return. Only the hardy, 
with proper equipment and guides, can 
negotiate ita swift water downstream be
tween canyon walls. But to return, with a

whirlwind current always against one. is 
impossible.

Only 20 miles out of Moscow looms tha 
first majestic sight. The confluence of tha 
mighty Snake River, one of the longest in 
the United States, and the broad, swift 
Clearwater River forms the center of 
Lewiston, named for Meriwether Lewis 
who teamed with William Clark on one 
of the most famous journeys of discovery 
la American annals.

The road from Moscow drops abruptly 
for 2.000 feet above and into Lewiston, 
walled in by great mountains. Lewiston 
is the lowest point in Idaho, a mere 741 
feet above sea level in a state where 
people live at an altitude of 2,000 to 
10,000 feet (depending on how much one 
skis'.

The Lewiston grade, with its switch- 
backs and hairpin turns, is still spoken 
of with respect in Idaho, as is the White 
Bird grade, with its summit at 4.421 
feel From that height. I looked down into 
the lovely Salmon River Canyon and be
yond to the Seven Devils Mountains, a 
great blue barrier capped with snow and 
hiding, on its other side. Hells Canyon, 
the deepest river gorge in the United 
States.

There was never a moment on the 
trip when some vista of surpassing 
beauty was not at hand We left the Lit
tle Siilmon at Payette Lake, cradled in 
the Salmon River Range and brilliantly 
blue, reflecting the pine-covered moun
tains as in a mirror.

There we picked up the Payette River, 
swift and dancing, too, and as much a 
fisherman’s paradi.se — almo.st — as the 
Salmons. How 1 longed for a string and 
a bent pin!

But my Idaho friends will not thank 
me for hymning the glories of the state. 
‘This is the only state in the Union that 
doesn't want to grow in population. Ida
hoans are scared to death that strangers 
will crowd in and ruin their paradise.
ICnrrtfM ISW. caa*« Ftatan STaSlMl* 1SM>

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Douglas Opposes Ike's Money Plan

WASHINGTON -  “ I think all senators 
on both sides of the aisle recognize that 
the senator from Illinois is the outstand
ing economist in the Senate . . .  He has 
spoken in a way that may surprise and 
even shock hard-money boys who have 
sometimes unwisely claimed him as their 
own.”  Sen. William Proxmlre (Dem. Wis.) 
can say that again.

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (Dem 111.) about 
whom Proxmire spoke, is a past presi
dent of the American Economic Associa
tion, author of several economics books, 
and he has been a staunch defender of 
the Federal Reserve System on money 
mattars. Consequently, it’s important to 
you and me to understand why he initiated 
the assault on President Eisenhower’ s 
proposal to do away with the 41-year-o1d,
4.25 per cent interest-rate ceiling on U.S. 
marketable bonds.

These are not the bonds most persons 
buy. Ibese are not E-boods or H-bonds. 
These are bonds that are purchased by 
pension funds, insurance companies, in
vestment trusts, well-to-do individuals. Un
like E-bonds, they aren’t cashable at the 
price you paid plus interest. They can 
be bought and s^d just a.s stock.s listed 
on the New York Stock Exchange. There
fore, they can go up and down in price.

Today, many Treasury bonds that orig
inally sold at 100 cents on the dollar 
are selling at only 83 to 86 cents on the 
dollar. At those prices, they yield pur
chasers better than 4.4 per cent. So that
4.25 per cent ceiling puts Secretary of 
the 'Treasury Anderson in the fix of n 
manufacturer who can’t meet competition.

If Anderson wants to sell bonds, he 
must lower his price, or, in effect, raise 
the interest rate. But many Congressmen 
object to raising the ceiling. Yet Doug
las ’ ’ reluctantly”  approves raising the 
ceiling on E- and H-bonds from 3V4 per 
cent to 3 4  per cent.

Sen. Douglas can’t be called an Infla
tionist or a low-money man. In the Bat
tle of the Interest Rate he does not sub
scribe to the easy-money philosophy of 
Sen. Proxmire and such other Democratic 
senators as Hubert Humphrey, of Min
nesota. Joseph (Hark, of Pennsylvania, or 
A. S. Mike Monroney, of Oklahoma.

Sen. Clark said to Sen. Douglas: “ It 
was my thought that perhaps the admin
istration could better devote its attention 
toward decreasing the interest rate on 
bonds purchased by the insurance com
panies. corporations and banks rather 
than increasing the rate”

Sen. Douglas answered: " I  am going 
to be shot at by the administration for 
opposing the increase in the rate on the

long-term bonds, and I now find myself 
shot at by my friend from Pennsylvania 
. . . That shows the difficult role any mid
dle-of-the-roader gets into.”

On Washington's Birthday, 1951, Doug
las made a famous Senate speech which 
"delighted”  the Ut« Robert A. Taft. Re
publican senate leader from Ohio. Doug
las censured President Truman and Sec
retary of the Treasury John W. Snyder 
for trying to force the Federal Reserve 
System to buy, buy, and buy govern- 
ment bonds, and thus keep the interest 
rates oo government bonds down.

Said Douglas: ” I hope that the present 
admonhion from this side of the aisle 
may make the Treasury a little less hide
bound and strenthen the will of the Fed
eral Reserve Board.”

Until Douglas “ strengthened the will”  
of the Federal Reserve Board, Thomas 
B. McCabe, chairman, was at his wit's 
and patience’s end, trying to withstand 
the pressures of Truman and Snyder. Ho 
did not want to turn the Reserve System 
into “ an engine of inflation”  — to use 
the valid ‘ phrase of Marrine S. Eedes, 
who preceded McCabe as R esene Board 
chairman.

By buying government bonds, the Re
serve pumped reserves into commercial 
banks. Then the banks used these re
serves for five- and six-fold expansion 
of loans to business men or for invest
ment in other securities. This made cred
it easy. It generated inflationary pres
sures. McCabe, now back as president of 
Scott Paper Co., still talks of Douglas’ 
“ statesmanly defense of the Reserve Sys
tem.'

But now the Senator opposes both the 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board 
as “ bad bargainers on interest rates. 
These people believe in high unemploy
ment and high interest.”  Have conditions 
warranted this disenchantment? Or is this 
a different Douglas from 19517 

• • •
(This is the first of two articles on 

— Sen. Paul H. Douglas In the 1959 Bat
tle of the Interest Rate. The second 
will appear Monday).

Deferudants Not Seen
COLONIAL BEACH. Va. (AP)—Town 

Judge James O. Heflin has heard thou
sands of cases in 30 years on the bench 
but has never seen any of the defendants. 
But the blind 72-year'Old Judge aays lack 
of light has not handicapped him in nd- 
ministering justicn.
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Legislature 
Of? Today

AUSTIN (AP) ~  The Legisla
ture won’t working today. It 
comes bade Monday with the 
state’s fiacal problem still unsolv
ed.

The Senate will substitute Its

state spending budget for 1M041 
at that time. ’This wiU allow the 
Joint conference committee to start 
work immediately to settle Senate 
and House differences.

■Senators met briefly yesterday, 
then quit until next wei^. T ^  
House quit work Wednesday after 
approving the two billion dollar 
general spending bUl.

Taxes remain an issue, but more

revenue raising measures'are « > ' 
pected to be Introduced next weak.

Hie administration’s las m jKoa 
dollar tax measure gets its pobUc 
hearing Tuesday. The abandoned 
property bill wiU be heard Mon
day. It will allow the state to seiM 
property abandoned for seven 
years in banks, pipeline, utility 
and insurance companies.

Auto Smothtd
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs. 

Blanche Leahy, M, DaOaa, saw 
her auto smashed but escaped se
rious injury yesterday after bar 
car stalled in the path of a pas
senger train.

Toxont Hflp Down 
Houfo Whoot Bill

WASHINOTON (AP)— ’Twenty 
Texas members of C ongress- 
enough to dsdde the issue voted 
with the majority as the House 
defeated a compromise wheat 
surplus control bill yesterday, 
214-202.

Rep. Bruce Alger of DaDas,

iM e Texas Republican in the 
House, was among those voting 
for the bilL

Voting against it were Reps. 
Beckworth, Brooks. Burieaon, 
Casey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kilday, 
Kilgore. Mahon. Patman, Poage. 
R o g e r s ,  Rutherford, Teague, 
Thomas, Thompson, ThonAerry, 
Wright and Young.

Big Sprirtg (Tm b ) HcroM, Fritfay, Jurm 19»

D« Volura Eluctud, 
But Plon Rgjuctud

DUBLIN, IrMaad (AP) - I r s -  
land’s voters elected Earnon ds 
Valera preskleot by isos nrorgin 
than expected and spunved bis 
proposal to wipe out proportkmal 
representation hi Meeting mem

bers d
•nm a m i

trm  WedneedeTe nstlennl eine- 
tion gave tha 77-yMr-eld poUtkal 
vetaran sn.096 votes to 417,4U for 
67-yenr-oid Gen. Seac MacEoin.

De Valara bed bean expeetad to 
mn up at least a 900,00P-vote 
majority.
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 ̂ STARRING BILL MACK 
STAR OF D&W's BILL MACK 

SHOW ON KED Y.TV  
FRI. . 10:30 P.M.

DRAWING FOR $2350.00 IN PRIZES AT 7:30 SATURDAY 
EAST 2nd & NOLAN -  REGISTER FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 7 P.M. 

AT BOTH STORES - 7  COMPLETE SETS OF PRIZES WILL BE WON
WASH 'N' DRY 

IN ONLY 33" OF 
FLOOR SPACE

3-in-l ELECTRIC ICE MAGIC
ice Maker •  Freezer •  Refrigerator

90 DAY BEEF SUPPLY
FREE with this 16 ft. FREEZER

It washes, rinses, then dries 
—an by Itself! And (his RCA 
Whirlpool is at a new low 
price for a washer-dryer! 
N e w  Filter-Stream artlon 
gets clothes cleaner with just 
half the water. Built la llat 
filter and antomatic rool-off 
for wrinkle-free drying, lest 
ironing. Takes the place of 
two appliances, saves the 
space of one.

r

EC 49
NOTHING DOWN WITH 

TRADE A ONLY

12”  Monthly

Reg. 479 95

359 95

I
■ i

' ' I ' ^
ft --r. "

ONLY
EXCHANGE

Big across-the-top freezer 
holds IM pounds—-sep.irate 
door, separate hisnlatlon.
.More that 19 cubic feet of 
refrigerator storage space. 
Deep, deep door shelves, 
glide-out shelves, 2-ln-i 
split shelf.
Special compartments for 
meat, vegetables, eggs, 
butter, cheese.
No ice trays to fill, spill 
or pry loose.
No defrost water to mop 
up or empty.
New crisp styliag — looks 
built-in.

ES13TCM

Only 14.04 Monthly
EXCHANGE U U u n £ p o o €

Now you eau store S90 pounds 
9t  frooea food in loot than S 
foot oqnaro . . . couvenleatly, 
with food-opaced shelveo . . . 
safely, with vacunm-soaled 
cabinet and full food warronty. 
Sea how you can soto time, 
monoy, trouhio with RCA 
WHIRLPOOL frocser • Uvlagl

ONLY

$10 DOWN 
$13.15 

MONTHLY

FREE 100 MILE
BIG 12 FT. REFRIGERATOR

S ------5Sv,. J

Now Strslght 
Front
Lirgu FrMzar 
Capacity
Lott Of Storaga 
Spact
Buttar
Conditionar
Porcalain
Crispart

Fully Automatic Washer
Only 24" Wide

195

EXCHANGE

Wash-day's navar baan 
to timpla—on# dial— tat 
it, forgat iti Tha wath it 
automatic, tha rint# it 
automatic . . . tha laun* 
dry"t d o n a I Thorough 
agitator action. Big capa* 
city —  yat only 24V4" 
widt. 5-yaar warranty on 
taalad trantmittien.

199'
EXCHANGE

Full 10 lb. 
capacity

Haavy duty toft 
rubbar rollart

Fingar tip 
ralaata

Fameut turgila* 
tor-action

Long torvica 
ovar tixa motor

Doublo wall 
boat rotaining 
tub

Automatic
Timor

MONTHLY
P12

D f
niM iTUK
AmiANOS
TBIVISION

OMANS
FIANOS

205 Runntit 
Eatt 2nd & 

Nolon Y\
F R E E  

1 0 0 
M I L E  

D E L I V E R Y

(

REGISTER UNTIL 7 P.M. SATURDAY FOR

PRIZES
Rtgitttr At E. 2nd A Nolon For:
1. 14 Ft. Rofrigorotor
2. 3-Pitct Living Room Suito
3. Strotoloungor Choir
4. Box Springs & Mottross

Grond Prize — $724.95 Thomos Electric Organ

\

Rtgisttr At 205 Runntit For:
1. Automotic Wothor
2. Doublo Drtssor ond 

Bookcoto Btd_
3. 4000 CFM Cooler
4. 5-Pitco Dinotto
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THREE TARGET DATES
SET FOR Srd LEAGUE

' By JACK BAND
NEW YORK U ^B w eball's third major league has three target dates. In 1960 it hopes to line up its 

pUytM- talent. In 1961 it plans to start operation. By 1913 it thinks it can compete with the existing m ajon  in 
•ome type oi yeries.

“ First things have to come first." said Bill Shea, chairman of Mayor Wagner's Baseball Committee and 
a prime factor in lining up the proposed new baseball league.

“ The most important thing is to get organized. We expect to do that before July IS. We expect to be in 
operation by 1961. It is my i ( ^  that 1962 we should be able to compete with the other leagues on an 
even basis.”  •

Shea, of course, is an uncurable optimist. He spoke Thursday at a news conference called to announce 
— — I p ■ . I.. — fth e  names of the three moot im-

l o o k in g

'EM OVER
With Tommy M ort

The brochure published by the Texas Coaches Association for its 
August clinic is definitely ‘big league ’

It’s far and away the best booklet ever published by the associaUon.

Waywe Fields wiU be the sevealh Big Spring boy U have played 
la the AU-Star football game. Of that number, four have been
uaased la the last five years. _____

------  Here’s a Mst of the other Steer griddars chosen far the Mar
spangled eoatest. and the years la which

Bob Flowers. 19M; OUe Cordill. 1936; Cllfloa Pattoa. 1911: 
Norman Dudley, 19M; Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, 1955: and
Jeiry Graves, 1956. _ - __

Flowers aad Patton went on to make good in professional 
football, although neither benefited from four yearn of cofcge 
play. Cordill was an all-Southwest Confereuce hack while attending 
Rice. Robison was a rugged campaigner for SMV, although bo 
was handicapped by a bad back much of his collegiate career. 
Graves is still pUylng for Rice. Dudley checked in at Texas Tech 
but elected not play out his eMgibiiity.

In all. District 3-AAAA schools have famished 68 boys for the 
aU-star game. Abilene, as expected, leads with 18. San Angela 
has supplied 17, Odessa 16 aad Midland ten.

How would you like to have a team composed of Glynn Gregory.
> OdeH Herman. Waboo McDaniel aad OUe CardiU. Jay FraacU or 

Frooty Robison in the backfield. Herby Smith aad Wendal Wil- 
at ends. Bobby Jack OUver aad Stan Coker or Steve Dowden 

at tackles. Sam Candle aad Herman Footer, RasaeU Wilkina or 
Nick Pappas at guards and Bob Flowers or Graves at center?

Those have all been members of the all-otar team and all played 
for scbools that now comprise District 2-AAAA.• W • «

Max (Tox. the Brady center who’ll play against Fields and the 
North squad in the aU-star game, started 43 straight games for 
Coach Chuck York’s team over a period of three seasons—an enviable 
record.

•  •  •  •

The job of Mike Fornieles. the Big Spring ex now with the Boston 
Red Sox. was considered to be in jeopardy uitiil ^  turned in three 
great mound relief performances in a row for the Millionaire recen ^ .

His performances came against Kansas City and Chicago, high 
spots in a season thaOias dealt out little but misery for the Bostons and
will, no Count, cost Manager Pinky Higgins his job.— ■ ■ » • • •

As a profession, uo clast of workmen beat baaebaU players for 
piBching pennies.

The profenslonal players, no doubt, leara early la life Chat 
their careers wUI be relatively short lived aad they quickly 
come to the coucluslou that they mast usake It while they can. 
Caascqneutiy. few adopt the philanthropic viewpoiat toward Bfe. 
even after they reach the majors.

Ty Cobb was a good example. He never tipped anybody—wait
resses, bellhops or anyone. He said those professions were jobs just 
like his and If those in them weren’t paid enough they should seek 
other meant of livelihood.

The major leagae clubs’ decision to stage a secoud aU-star 
game this year it a pureiy seMsb one. The plhyert themselvet put 
enough pressure on the magnates to get the game in Loo Angeles 
okebed. simply because the players wasted to strengthen thqir pen
sion piau, which is aiready is wouderfni shape.

If the proflts from the second all-star game had been gotag 
Into, say, a fund to salvage minor league baD—which is fast going 
to pot—then the big leaguers would have laughed such a proposal 
out of existence.

IN  L IT T L E  L E A G U E

Cosden Maintains
Grip On Top Spot

Cosden stayed in a first-place | fifth. Billy P i n e d a  and Paul
position with a 13-10 victory over 
Reef here last night in the Texas 
Littlo League Reef lost ita first 
game of the second half in three 
tries.

Cosden is 3-0 and the Locals 
2-0. The Locals, who tied Cosden 
for the first half crown, play to
night and can get a deadlock

The winners had to play catch
up twice and break two ties. Cos
den went ahead to stay in the

East Fourth Wins 
Over Mt. Bethel

la  the YMCA Church SoftbaU 
league last night. East Fourth 
Baptist p^ted Mt. Bethel Baptist, 
•4. and College Baptist bulled 
over First Baptist, 16-10.

East Fourth led all the way 
after getting 3 4  and 6-0 leads in 
the find two inainga. First Bap
tist threw away lends of 5-3 and 
7-3 after two inninp, and fell be
hind 9-7 in the fifth.
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Al Kaline Will Be 
Out For A While

BALTTMOREfAPi-Detroft Shig- 
gar Al KaUne waa recovering in 
• hoepRal today from a broima 
chaabfcoo e cmised by a wild throw 
in iW a d a y ’a 74  i e «  le  lha Bet- 
timore OfMas.

H t to aiqieolad to be ool a weak 
to M d m .

Thompson got on by a base hit 
and an error. After Paul Johnson 
bugged first on a fielder’s choice, 
John Johnson scored two on a 
double. Ray Navarette’s triple 
cleaned up.

Juan Williams pitched the loss, 
while Butch Foster won. Foster 
had a solo home run in the sixth.

In a minor league game, Coe- 
den bounced Reef, 39-13 with Rob
ert Ross winning pitcher and Tom 
Bailey loser.
C M ta (IS) ah a  B bmt ut» Ah b  a
OratMtt M i l l  Chavl* »  4 1 1
nutSt th S 2 2 Brawn If 4 2 1 
TbmMt W s i s  On«grr  e 4 1 2  
J . JiMii'h rfw 4 2 2 Fratltr n  2 1 4a. Jttm-m Jh 4 2 2 VnldM cf 2 2 t
a tm eto  c 2 2 1 P Wms. rf-lh 2 1 1

■tvwmtU cf 1 1 2 ShnNer lh «  4 1 t
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PaiMr p-rt 4 1 1 J Wmc rf-w 1 1 1  
Bennett If 1 t  t

M ete 22 12 12 M ale SI 14 1
Ceaden ................................ m  421—11
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Nabors To Oppose 
Sterling In Two

Nabors Paint Store of Big 
Spring will play host to Sterling 
d ty  in a softball double header 
scheduled to be played in the City 
Park starting at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day.

The Painters will carry a 7-1-2 
won-lost-tied record onto the field.

Cotton Mize and Speck Frank
lin have been lined up as pitch
ers for the Big Spring team while 
Jack Webb wiD pr^ably throw 
one of the contests for the visi
tors.

portant backers of the New York 
franchise.

One of tbeee asseeiated with tiw 
propooad New York team, Donald 
Grmd. a mcinbor of the board of 
directors of the San Francisco 
GiarJs, disclooed that a nucleus 
of league cities a lrea^  exists. He 
said they are screening other ap- 
plicaots.

However, all concerned refused 
to identify the other ckieu. Just 
how far the workers in otiier cities 
have gone is difficult to establish. 
Shea said they would be identify
ing tfaemselyea within a few 
werics.

Toronto, Minneapolis-St. Paul. 
Houston. Fort Worth-Dallas and 
New York have been the cities 
most frequently mentioned in con- 
nectioe with t ^  third league.

Jake Cooke, Toronto owner, con
ferred with Shea last week in New 
York.

"W e’ll know if we’re in when 
Mr. Shea makes his annouDce- 
meot in New York.”  said Rudy, 
Schaffer, general manager of the 
Toronto club of the Intenuitiooal 
League.

Gerald Moore, chairman of the 
Minneapotis Major League Base
ball Committee, said investors in 
prospective teams probably would 
be identified in 10 days.

In Dallas, Stanley McRvaine, 
general manager of the Dallas 
club of the American Assn., said: 
“ We are definitely intoresteid in a 
major league franchise and have 
informed Mr. Shea that we are 
ready to meet at any time to dis- 
cusc k ."

Hie New York owners, disclosed 
by Shea, wm-e listed in three 
groups, each of which would have 
a third interest. He said their in
terest is contingent upon the city’s 
building a new ballpark on the old 
World’s Fair site in Flushing 
Meadows. Mayor Wagner has said 
the city would build such a park 
if a league is formed with respon
sible b ^ in g .

Mrs. Charles Payson. sister of 
John Hay Whitney, U.S. ambas
sador to Britain, heads one group 
with which Grant b  connected. 
Mrs. Payson owns stock ki the 
Giants v ^ ch  she wouki have to 
sell if the team becomes a realky.

T Birds Edge 
Past Sabres

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

The T Birds pushed two runs 
across the plate in the fifth in
ning and withstood a tix4nning 
outbreak on the part of the Sabres 
to make off with a 94 Internation
al Little League decision here 
Thursday night. ;

Johnny Mercer, who divided 
time on the mound with David 
Roberson, was the winning pTteV 
er. The loss was charged to Nick 
Ordon, one of three Sabre hurlers 
to see action. •

The Sabres outhit the T Birds, 
14-10. Jack E llb drove out three 
singles for the losers while Bruce 
Rockey, Lloyd Bingham and Larry 
James all had doubles.

For tile winners, William Hom- 
berg and Tommy Smith each col
lected a (iouble and two singles 
while Roberson accounted for a 
double.

Mercer fanned five in his stint 
on the mound.
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AKBBICAN ASSOCUriON InStanopoB* A Charlataon 1 Oinoha 3. LouUtUIc S 
Port Wortlt A MlnneopoU* I Dalle* A St. Paul 4 
Hotuton 11. Denver It

EASTEEM DIVISION
Waa Lata Pel. BckladMinneapoU* ...... 42 24 441 —

IndlaaapolU ..42 22 . 927 SVkInulivUle .......  27 2t .Ml 2V*Omrleston . . . .  21 27 .4M 12v*
St. Paul 22 3t «1 U

WBSTBB.V DmsMN
DaUa* ............. 22 24 .4H 1Port Worth ......SB It .«7t 1
Omaha ..........2t 24 .432 3VkDon*er .......  2# 27 . 444 2
Houaton 22 40 410 2

PBIDAT‘8 GAMES Hotuton at Denver 
Port Worth at Mlnnoaiiolla IndlanapoU* at Charicston Omaha at LoularUl*Della* at 81. Paul

80PBOI40BB LEAGt^ 
TMVBSDAT’S BBSULTS Alpine S. Platnvlew 1 

Roawell lA Carlabad 1 Robh* 11. Midland 7 Odeua 7. Arteeia 4
NOATB DIVniOM

Waa Lata Pet. Bcklad Hobbe . 32 17 .421 —Artetla 21 IS .420 11Plalnvtew 11 21 .41t 11
Carlibad 23 2t .421 UVk

tOl'TM DIVISION
Waa Lata Pe4. Bahlad Alpine 40 10 .tOO —

Midland M M 300 12Odaaca ........  10 10 .400 Itvk
Roawrn it 10 2«  11

PBIDAVS GAItES Alpine al Plalnvlcw 
Carlsbad al Roswell Robbs at Midland 
Odessa at Artesta

Bobby Bluhm 2nd 
In NAIA Meet

QUINCY, III. (AP) — Western 
Illinob of Macomb beads into the 
final round of the NAIA getf 
tournament today irith a four- 
stroke team lead over second 
place Lamar Tech Beaumont, 
Tex.

The Illinob school’s four-mac 
team has used 892 strokes throi«h 
the first 54 holes, PnrTiparaal (0 
896 for the Texas school which 
seeks a fourth straight champion
ship.

Bob Smith, a Portland (Ore.) 
State freshman b  the new in
dividual leader, two strokes ahfed 
t r  BW) Bltfliffl W  Lamar 
Bluhm haib from Big Spring, Tex.

Routine Baffling
..By HUGH FULLERTON JR,

GROSSINGER, N.Y. (AP) -  If 
ever two heavyweights approach
ed a championahip fight wkh 
more divergent methods of train
ing than Floyd PattM'son and Ing- 
«n a r  JohaoaaoB. it must have 
been when Max Baer was bewild
ering boxing experts.

Johansson, the Swedbh dkallen- 
g(K;_ who’ll try to lift ^  world 
title from Patterson next Thurs
day atoht, wkidi up the hard worii 
of training here today.

“ I finished my roadwork today, 
I finish my boxing tomorrow,”  
Johansson said Thursday after a 
7-roucd session in the ring.

“ After tbal I just wa& and rest 
and soak up energy.”

Patterson, in hb CTukham, N.J. 
(»inp, plans to keep right on work
ing up to the day before the fight, 
even though hb handlers think he 
b  close to peak form right now.

The champion did no boxing 
Thursday but ran four miles as

Cards Slaughter 
Braves, 15-4

(nosing out with a seven run 
last inning, the CaixUnaU slaugh
tered the Braves, 15-4, in Nation
al Little League play here 
Thursday night.

Charles Burdette pitched the vic
tory, limiting the Braves to three 
hits. He fanned eight.

Phillip Parks and Jimmy Winn 
each had two hits for the Canb, 
as did T(xnmy Walker.

In minor league play, the Red 
Caps flogged the Hawks, 8-4. The 
Hawks failed to score until the
last inniBg.
Carts (IS) Ak a  B Bravas 44) Ak B B
~  ' 4 2 1 Oaitatas If S S t

4 1 1  Arnold at S I S
1 2  3 Smadlay Ik 2 S 4 
4 t  1 Baa** lb 1 S S
1 2  1 Stanaaa cf 4 2 1 
2 2 2 Bacan Jk-K J t l  
4 1 1  Dubb aa 2 t  l  
S i t  RoUand 3b 1 t  t
1 t  t Brawn 2b S i t
2 1 1 toldan if I t  t
l i t  Praaetat rf t  1 t  
1 t  t J.Tbunnan p 3 t  t

D.Thur*B e I 1 t  
27 U U Ttaato 24 4 2
..................... ta  127—u

............................  tot t t t -  4

Bari* e 
Winn ta 
Parka N> 
Stafford Ik 
Stawart tb 
Walker If 
Burdatta p 
Rasta* rf 
Hertoe rf 
Hooper of 
Pranek cf 
Worlay It

Tatals
Cardinals
Brara*

Stillwottor Winngr
OMAHA (AP)-DUMMiBa Stato 

won the NCAA c ^ g e  basebMl 
world series championahip from 
Arizona, S-3, Thursday night and 
gave the Big Eight Conference its 
seoixid NCAA national tttte in a 
week. Just last weekend at Un- 
ooin. Neb., the NCAA track and 
field championship went t o  Kan
sas—the first time Kansas had 
ever iron the title.

usual and later went for a walk 
with his sparring partners. He 
plana to box today, Saturday, Sun
day and possibly Mondey. Aad 
be’U cootinua road work until 
wwnwsoijr,

Johansson hasn’t neglected box
ing and road work. ^  his theory 
b  that once he has achieved top 
condition, the rdaxed approaoi

win bring him up to the fight in 
better physical and mental con
dition.

“ I fed  myself getting stronger 
and stronger,”  he explained seri- 
ouaiy. “ I shadow box before a 
m iriw  and always see my good 
right hand hitting Mm and knock
ing hkn out. It happens again and 
again. It’6 very nice.”

IN TEEN-AGE BALL

A BC Is Battered 
By Cosden, 22-7

Cosden toyed with ABC, 22-7, 
here last n i^ t  in the Big Spring 
Teen-age league, sawing 11 nms 
In the sacond inning to dominate 
the game.

The Daily Herald club had lost 
to the Elks. 14-2, a night earlier.

The Cosden team banged out 
12 hitr and waa laiaed seven 
bases on balla. Losing pitcher was 
Preston Johnston.

ABC got two hits off Cosden

LEGION  PLAYS 
ON SATURDAY

The Big Spring Americaa 
Legiea Jnalar baseball team, 
trsaaceg ia its opealag as- 
■ignmeat last ircck la Odes
sa. rctaras to aettoa at 4:30 
P.B. la Steer Park here Sat- 
arday, at which ttme M mteto 
Meaahaas.

RIaaager D. R. Gartmaa 
has Bst aaaoaactd Us pitch- 
lag chelce bat It wouM he 
either eae ef the LeFevre 
bejra. Zay sr Jay. Btiarmaa 
Heberts er Teouny Whatley.

A ehaage has been made 
la the Legtowdres’ schedule. 
Ortglaally, the lecals were to 
have h eri^  Aadraws ta  Saa- 
day. That game iriQ be played 
at 3 pjB. la Aadrewt, lattead.

Aadrewt (tin repay the cen- 
tect Saturday, Jaly 11. the 
date Mg Spriag was to have 
played there.

JIMMIE JONES 
GHROO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7691

pitdiera.
WtjtaMdiĵ i
tenrk'k d-ta
Beitai«a sb 
Ram aa-p
Klrkf et-p
-  -  b U-<C SmlU) U-« 
Harrlnc Ik 
Mactinra 3bR̂ aatfrkPij g
Ttmaa If
Hernia
Elk*

Oanw; Elk* (14) Ak a  R 
Ak B H Burtaaon aa 3 2 1
4 t  t  Holman cf p 2 2 I 
2 t  1 Lamb e-p 3 2 2 
J t l  CoaU U 4 1 3  
2 4 1 PUarr lb 2 1 0  
1 0  4 Irona rf 0 4 0 
1 1 1  RIchburg 3b 1 0 I 
2 0 1 BuUoucb Jb I 0 0
S O I  Baard ef-if 
2 1 1
R 2 S Taiala
............................  eit
........................  124

4 t

n  14 I
010—
214-14

Tburtdnf'a gam*: 
Caataa (It) Ab R 
PMtaraon If 3 2 
Andrawa a* 2 4 
Rmaa p-d 4 2 
MUebaU p S t  
CrawBOvar d  t  1 
Btaptaan* e 2 2 
Oartman Sb 2 2 
Splar 3b 4 2 
bbaU U  2 I 
Proat rf 4 2 

Tatato 21 22 
Coadan 
ABC

ABC (7) Al 
B Iona* 11 3
1 LovaU Ib-Jb 3 
lOUbart tb 2
2 Adam* a 3 
1 RuU f*  3b -d  2 
4 jobnatao d  1
1 Aaron rf 1
2 Moore If-p I
1 tterenaoo lb 2 
t
2

U Ttaala 14
4(ll)t 40—13 

..........  221 10— 7

7 4

Frtd Turntr Quits
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)—Tex- 

M oilman Fred Turner Jr. baa 
teased 11 horses to hU trainer, 
Frank Chtkis. after abandoning 
the racing game.

S P IR IT S

Lowr
TRY

V E R N O N 'S
m  GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment ef Imported

and Domestic Wiace

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

N O W
They are from champloB 

blood Usee. HURRY! 
Registratioa Papers Gaaraatoed
SILVER KENNELS

Ackarly, Ttxas
t  Miles West on 

FM Road 3092

e <

KENTUCKY BOUBBON 
THE WAT 

TEIANS LIKE IT!
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / 4 %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

566 Mala — DUI AM 4-8353

EUla 2b 4 1 1  Romberg e 3 4 1
BnUlken d  2 1 1 Smilb 3b 3 2 1
Boektr e S S I  Oregg Ib 4 4 0
Deiann lb-lb 1 2  1 Koimi If 4 1 0
Rlch'daon p 1 1 2 Rob'aon ai-p 1 1 I
aiBfbam If 1 1 2  Burge** rf 2 0 2
Wlggtau a*-p 2 1 0  Simpaon d  I 0 0 
Ordoo Ib-p t o o  Mercer as-p 2 0 a

1 1 1IT 3 S 2 Lean* 2b 
ROay a* t o o
Canith'ri rf 1 0 0 

Ttaala M 2 14 Taiala 24 2 It
................................... 122 OM—I

T Bird* ........................  I ll 23x_t

Gift Certificates 
To Lucky Boosters

The American Little League 
Boosters are planning to give gift 
certifitates to fans can most 
correctly guess the boys who will 
be selected to the All-Star team 
soon. ^

The manager o  ̂ the team which 
won the flrst half (which is the 
Jet coach, Pat Patterson) selects 
the All-Stars shortly after the 
nal game of the season. Hie last 
game is played July 11.

Spectators may fill their en
try blank with 14 Tioys’ names 
arxi one alternate, place in a 
staled envelope and drop in ballot 
boxes at the American LL field.

Details will be in the Sun^y 
edition of Hie Daily Herald.

Cobot Corbon Loses First 
Gome In Second Half Ploy

Cabot dropped its first game of 
the second half here last night, 
IS-10, to the uprising Colts ui 
American Little League action.

Cabot had won three in a row 
before losiiig last night's game, in 
the second half. The CoHa are 3-3 
in this dUvision of play.

H(Rne runs by Dwight Perkins 
and Terry Smith sparked the 
losers. Smith’s was a aolo shot in 
tha second uming aad Perkins’ 
Mew came hi the sixth with on# 
aboard.

Hm CoMa had imm mort hit than

Cabot, 11-10, including two dou
bles by winning pitcher, Joe 
Percy. Mike Barrett was losing 
burler.

The Cubs are matched with tiie 
Pigs tonight.
rata* lit) Ak a  a  CaHi (12)
Lavall lb 
Hollar ta 
Parkin* lb 
Bnrratt p
Srandaii c 
itk tr 1b

4 1 S W | ^  ef
2 1 1  tfittar lb
3 I 1 Ptm * c
4 t 2 M rcf p
4 1 1 D.Tany *i 
4 I 2 Arrtek »  
t  t t  Iksm ti Sb

mum tium
.............................. Sit

122t*«St*ttttt«t

Curb Service

Now At Our New In At

The Wogon Wheel Restouront

A l l  T h is  W e e k  W e  W i l l  S e r v e

FREE T o  E v e ry  C u s t o m e r  FREE

FROZEN CUP DELIGHT
(Our Own Dtlicious Soft Crome)

All Kindt Of Foods & Fountoin Drinks 
Thot Aro Strvod At Our Ofhsr Drivt Ins 
Art Now Boing Sorvod Af 803 East 3rd.^f.

P h o n e  A M  4 - 8 3 3 2  F o r  O r d e r  T o  T o k e  O u t

H* M .  fir R u b y  J* R o i n b o l t

OLD

Glenmore
/  . <(

i-e*- •: .•>*• -y '.'V-;

Made the old-style 
SOUR-MASHway!

In
regoloi 

Rfths—also 
Pints and 
Pint Flasb 

with Silver 
Jigger Caps 

★
86 PROOF

★
V  MININMt MSTIlUim CO
'  WMra M niim *1 frataal b IraWlM
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tribe Set For Big 
Series With Yanks

V

In Reflective Mood
Whoa Lew Jeaklns (center), former Lightweight boxlag champioa et the world, reached Big S^iag 
for aa extended rloit recently, it ealled for a lot of remiaiaciag betweea him aad two of hie rolathroo 
pictared with him above. At left la Jim Wade, city policemaa; and al right Pete Jeakins, Lew’* brother. 
Ail three have had boxtng experieaee. Wade ii a aephew to the tw o iaoddu mea.

FIGHT GAME GONE
TO POT: LEW JENKINS

By TOMMY HART 
One of the moot devaotating 

punchers ever to come down the 
pike. Lew Jenkins, doean't think 
much of modem day fighters.

The (eared lightweight of the 
late '30's and early '40'i, now a 
master sergeant in the U. S. 
Army, is visiting relativea and 
friend here for the first Unte in 
many years.

“ I was looking throagh a 
scrapbook not long ago.”  Jen
kins said Thnroday, “ aad I 
saw 50 boys active la my 
time who conld mie as cham
pions now, if they were in 
their prime.”
Jenkins won the Lightweight 

championship of the world (New 
York version) May 10, 1000. when 
he knocked out the great Lou 
Ambers in New York Cky. A 
throwback to the days of such 
ring immortals as John L. SuUi- 
van and StarJey Ketchell. Lew be
lieved fai doing most of hia train
ing in night clubs and by riding 
motorcycles In crowded streets 
with the throttle wide open, the 
Texan’s reign w a s  relatively 
short-lived.

He lost the bauble to Sanuny 
Angott the following year, not 
long after he had suffered neck 
injuries when he wrecked his mo
torcycle

Ring Magazine gives Lew cred
it for less thsn 140 professional 
fights but Jenkins estimates the 
number at closer to 400. Now 42 
years of age. Lew was fighting 
in carnivals by the time he was 
16 and met Bm u  Jack in Wash
ington, D. C., as recently as 1990. 
He never fought as an smateur

medals.”
The only white ring dtampion 

Texas ever produced tobght for 
as IRtle as ten cents in hb lean 
days and has met as many as 
four opponents in one night.

He received $5, of which $1 was 
paid in advance, for meetir,g and 
beating Moon Mulligan in a pre
liminary bout of a card which

ASK US

FOR YOUR 
VACATION
C-A-S-H

^ow much money wiN yo« 
need for your voeoh’on — 
$500. $1,000 or more? R?* 
uro up what your coit wil bo 
and than eai or visit our 
office. Wo want to help you 
with your vacation C-A-S-H 
naadsi

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
fo r  C-A4-H MAY BE,
JUST . .

5|C
411 East Third 

iM t AMherst 4-gm

featured the newly crowned 
Heavyweight champion. Jimmy 
Braddock. in Phoenix, in 1935.

At the time, he lived in a run
down hotel where a bed cost 25 
cents a night. The only thing he 
had to eat for a couple of days 
preceding the scrap was oat meal, 
which he ate without sugar or 
milk.

He was paid $4 for a prelim in 
Dallas, at which time he met and 
shaded the then Texas Light
weight kingpin, Cullen Williams, 
over four rounds.

Without the price of a nveal be
fore the fight, all he had to eat 
that day was a cup of coffee and 
a doughnut. His energy was so 
spent, he lay down in his comn* 
birtween rounds but he made a 
great hR with the fans. -  

Lew stiffened a few well known 
flsticuffers around Dallas in the 
late ’30's and then bravely struck 
out on his own for the “ big time”  
back east.

He was quick to reach the top 
in New York and before he bow
ed out was to meet “ name”  fight
ers like FrRiie ZKic, Hank Arm
strong, Bummy Davis and Am
bers.

Lew sper.t his money as fast 
as he k in those days. He
thinks had he been bom 20 
years later and been active to
day. he could easily have made 
more than a million dollars with 
his fists

Jenkins bas been in the 
Army IS years and ia present
ly station^ at Fort Ord, CaUf.
He rarely sees a ftgbt now 
but did get down to Loo An
geles for the Floyd Patterson- 
Roy Harrta Utle oerap last 
year. He waa diaappointod in 
fla ils*  skdwTag a f ^  Beliif 
led to beUeve that Roy could 
puBcb better tbaa ho doet.
He doesn't think much of Pat

terson’s ability, either. He does
n’t think the champion knows how 
to set up a foe for the kill.

JenkhM has been overseas six 
times with the Armed Forces. He 
was with the Coast Guard for a 
time during World War II and 
saw action in ^ i l y  and helped 
unload troops at Namvandy. He 
won a British cRatkm for his work 
there, incidentally.

He departed the Coast Guard 
shortly after World War II but 
went back to the Army in '46 and 
sened for two years. He got out 
in ’48 to resume his boxir,g ca
reer but was sworn In again in 
19S0 and has been in ever since.

He won the Army's Silver Star 
for gallantly in action while serv
ing at Bloody Nose Ridge in Ko-

Harris And Smith 
Pace Local League

In ’ ’Under Forty”  Bowling 
league competition earlier this 
week, the Avalanches turned back 
the Hot Shot Hooties, 2-1; Ray's 
Grocery decisioned the H o r ^  
shoes, 2-1; the Four Almosts 
blanked Forked Lightning. 3-0; and 
the Renegades turned back the 
Blasters, 2-1.

Ramona Harris of the Ava
lanches led the women, with 168- 
446; and Lad Smith of Ray's the 
men, with 162-46S.

Ray’s led team scoring, with 
575-1629.

Splits were converted by:
Billy Casey, 3-10; and Laveme 

Casey, 5-6, both of Forked Light
ning; Gerald Harris, 5-0-7; aind 
Ramona Harris. 5-8-10, both of the 
Avalanches; W a l t e r  Johnson, 
Renegades. 7-5-9; Ray Thomas, 
i-7; and Lazelle Thonus. 2-7, both 
of Ray’s Grocery; aad Kimbell 
Guthrie, Horsoahoes, 5-7-9. 

Standings:
T*rai W L
Poor AliriMU .................................. f  J

mwaoM ..............................  S 4
..............................  S 4

PMhad U îiiSBs ........................  • t
SlaiUn .......................................... 4 S
X4l Shot BootiM ............................  4 I
AvateDchti ..................................... j  (

Signed By Rice
VICTORIA (AP) -  Rios InaU- 

tute is getting the top point-maker 
of the PioTioer Junior (ioHege Con
ference for iu baskitball team.

He ia Georgs (Flash) Gordon, 
who averaged 20.6 points in 25
games iaat season at Victoria Jun
ior College.

rea in 1961. He led his platoon 
back to safety after his whole bat- 
talioc had b m  cut off from the 
main lines.

He’ s been a master sergeant 
for eigtR years and is now taech- 
ing trainees firing techniques at 
Fort Ord.

Lew was identified as the 
“ Sweet Swatter from Sweetwa
ter’ ’ during his salad days but 
he says he always thought of Big 
Spring as his hotne. He lived 
bwe before his fanuly ever mov
ed to Sweetwater — part of the 
time in a tent — and be embark
ed upon his fig t^ ,g  career by ac
c e p t ^  figtRs in carnivals while 
a local resident.

He estimated he fougM no few
er than SO times in Big Spring.

He met Willie Ritchie, the famed 
fight trainer, not long ago in Cali
fornia and Willie tribute to 
Lew as one of the greatest leath
er slingers of all time, lamenting 
that there is none around like 
him today.

Giving away pounds in the ring 
never meant anything to Lew. He 
fought fellows (and beat them) 
who weighed as much as 209 
pounds.

The year before he quR (I960), 
Lew h ^  22 fights — more than 
any other boxer active. He fought 
Carmine Basilio in Carmine’s 
hotne town when Carmine was 
just coming up. He had Bssilio 
hanging on throughout the bout 
but the decinon went against 
him.

Lew and his wife. Lupie, whom 
he married in March, 1947, in 
Nevada, have an ll-y«ar-old son. 
Lew II, who Lew says has a pow
erful punch. The elder JerJeins 
says he won’t encourage his son 
Do go Into ih# img; iwwwwr.'  ’

L ^ ’s story should make a 
“ natix-al for the movies.”  Art 
Kahn, who perished wRh Mike 
Todd fai that New Mexico pUM 
crarfi. told Lew not long before 
he died that he would like to 
write the story for the films.

Jenkins’ recreation now general
ly comes oc the golf course. He 
has shot as low as 76 but says 
his game has gone to pieces and 
he considers himself lucky if he 
gets in the low W’l.

. _  Mr ED WILKS „
A»i>«l»t»4 F n m  Sa*rt* Wrttar

Cleveland stcama into New York 
tonight for tbs first of what ahould 
bs four frsnzied games with the 
Yankees in a weekend series that 
could jar the Indians out of the 
American League lead. It also 
could spill the Yankees off their 
comeback spurt from the cellar.

The Injuns, holding a IVi-game 
lood knd 3^  games ahead of thd̂  
fifth place world champions, are

o f the teams 'Manager Caseji' 
Stengel had in mind when he 
w arn^  that his Yankees still have 
some scores to settle. At the mo
ment, CHeveland has a 4-3 season 
edge over the champs, who have 
just gained a 4-3 lead over Chi
cago’s second place While Sox 
with a three-game sweep. Detroit 
leads New York 8-3 and Baltimore 
has a 7-S edge.

Stengel t a p p e d  Whitqy Ford 
(6-4), a southpaw with a 15-8 life
time record against Cleveland, to 
square thing! tonight. The In
dians’ choice is right-hander Gary 
Bell (6-5», who has yet to beat 
New York in three decisions.

The Yanketo, although winning 
four of their last six, still have 
pitching and fielding troubles. But 
their big guy, Mickey Mantle, is 
hitting the big ^ m e  run again. 
The Mick, who clinched Wednes
day’s game with a three-run hom
er. ignored a taped ankle Thurs
day and belted a lOth-inning home 
run for a 5-4 victory over the 
White Sox.

Cleveland, resting its staff for 
the w e e k e n d  series, pitched 
rookfe Larry Locke at Bostm, and 
the Red Sox ended the Indians’ 
winning string at seven, 7-6. De
troit lost AI Kaline, blew a five- 
run lead, and dropp^ into a third 
place tie with ^ Itim ore as the 
Orioles scored twice in the ninth 
for a 7-6 victory.

In the lone night game, Harmon 
Killebrew regained the major 
league home run lead with his 
23rd as Washington beat Kansas 
City 7-5, the A's fifth straight 
defeat.

Vic Werti drove in three runs 
for the Red Sox, singling home 
the clincher in the eighth and tag
ging the loss on reliever Mike Gar
cia (0-5) in Boston’s first success 
against (Teveland. Locke. 25. 
right-hander just up from San Die
go, broke a 2-aQ tie with a three 
run homer in the fourth. But 
he allowed five runs and seven 
of Boston’s 10 hits — including 
fifth-inning homers by Wertz and 
Jackie Jensen.

The Yankees and White Sox 
both blew two-run leads, Chicago 
with two unearned runs in the fifth 
against rookie Jim B roost^. and 
New York with a two-run eighth 
that chased starter Bob Shaw 

Chico Carrasquel and Gus Tri- 
andoB hit a pair of two-run homers 
in the eighth for the Orioles, and 
Chico then won it with a two-out, 
two-run single in the ninth. The 
Tigers, losing two straight for only

Butane Boys Slam 
Bear Nine, 13-8

The Butane Boys returned to 
winning ways in American Minor 
Ltttlf‘ Letgtn pliy iwre Ttnif*- 
day, defeating the Hull and Phil 
lipa Bears, 1341.

The Butane Boys currently have 
a 24>-l won-lost-Ued record in sec
ond half play.

Ralph Thompson, the winning 
flin gs, allowed only two hits. 
Jinuny Jones was saddled with 
the (West. Gary Erwin also hurl
ed for the losers.

The Butane Boys crowded ten 
of their runs across the plate in 
the secoitd inning.

the aecood time in a month, lost 
Kaline when he was struck in the 
face by Second Baseman Billy 
Gardner’s wide throw as he ran 
to first in the first inning. Kaline, 
No. 2 in the AL bat race behind 
teammate Harvey Kuenn, suffered 

broken cheek bone and will be 
out from a week to 10 days.

Ernie Johnson (4-1) won it with 
one imiing of relief for the Birds. 
Dave Sister (1-2) loet it ia relief 

The Senators came from behind 
three times to beat the A’s and 
Ray Herbert (4-6), finally clinch
ing it in a three-run sixth when 
Julio Becquer’s pinch double 
broke a 5-5 tie.

COUN TRY CLUB ORALLY AGREES 
TO PURCHASE LAND FOR LINKS

\ h e  Big Spring CoMaWy Clah kas eraily agreed te parchase 
part of t)ie South half ef Section II, sitaated seatk of Seatk Moan- 
tain in the vicinity of New Weils, where It plans te boild a new 16- 
bole golf course.

Hardy Mergaa now owns the property. He has agreed te sell 200 
acres of the roHiag hills couatry, iarinding water righta, for $200 
aa acre.

The Country Club recently sold its 98 acres ImmecUately south of 
towu to a housing development group ef Odessa for $250,000.

R. H. Weaver, president ef the Country Club, said the Morgan 
property now has four predueing water weUs oa it. He added the 
supply was not of sufficient quantity to fumlth water for the club 
but said more tests would be made. He aaid tbe directors of tbe 
club were optimlatic that ample water could be found.

The Country Club Is planning an 18-hoie grass greea course 
and has already retained Warren Cantrell of Lubbock to design tbe 
course.

Three Undefeoted Cubans 
Fight In Garden Tonight

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, June 19, 1959 7-A

DUE TO

POPULAR DEMAND
B E ^ N IN O  JUNE M

TOPPER HEALTH : : r
Will B* Open To MiN On 

TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS
______ From SilOO T|l 9=00 P.M,
and SATURDAYS 12:00 Til 7:00 P>«.

Mbie Superivsor 
Active and Paeoive Exarciaaa 

Swedish and Mechanical Maasagaa 
Steam Bath* —  Sun Baths 

3 Month —  6 Month and Year Coursos 
Join Now On Our Introductory Offer >si

Topper Health
419 Main AM 3*4680

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK (A P )-T hre* unde

feated Cuban fighters, with a com
bined record of 22 . s t r a i g h t  
knockouts, di.splay their touted 
kayo wallops in a mass invasion 
of Madison Square Garden tonight.

The three newcomers are head
ed by Fkn-entino <Ox) Fernandez, 
a p o  w e r-packing welterweight, 
who meets strong-jawed, never- 
stopped Stefan Redl of Passaic, 
N J.. in the featured television 
10-rounder.
The other two invaders are light

weights Douglas Vatllant and 
Carlos Hernandez. All three Cu
bans are 21 and tall. Fernandez 
is 5 feet 9 and the other two, 5 
feet 10.

Valiant 15-3-1, (9 kayos) of Pitts
burgh. Hernandez has won all 
eight of his pro fights by knock
outs. These two fights also are 
scheduled for 10 rounds 

Fernandez, bull - necked and 
shouldered, is rated one of the 
best punchers to come out of the 
islands. He bas won all 19 of his 
pro fights, 17 of them by kayos.

and has stopped his last 14 oppo
nents. In his last outing, at Ha
vana on May 9. he stowed away 
former Ughtweight champion Pad
dy DeMarco in five rounds.

RecB, stocky. 5-5. 2S-year-old 
147-pounder, provides a fine test 
for the Cuban. The German-romned 
Redl haa a 23-3-1 record, tnckidiiig 
13 kayos. He is unbeaten over his 
last four starts — all this year 
and has unlimited confidence in 
his own ability.

Only the main event will be seen 
on teie ’̂ision

Scoring will be by rounds. A 
su^ilementary point system also 
is used to help break draws. The 
winner of each round gets from 
1 to 4 points, the loser none.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

w m u K s  
numcE I K  MMin 

SCOTCH HUSKY

SUMKD scorawmsT
assaoov

4MS COtrOtATIOM. ROCKimili CMTtt,

high style
Edsel is designed to be the most distinctive car on the road. 
Note its fresh, crisp lin es. . .  its decorator-smart interiors . . .  
and you'll know why Edsel is singled out for high-style beauty.

low cost

Edsel

It's easy to move up to Edsel, now 
priced down with many models of 
Plymouth, Chevrolet and Ford. Low 
initial cost saves you money when you 
buy. Two V-8 engines and an Economy 
Six that operate on regular gas save 
you money when you drive.

The king-size value now in the low-price field.

SEE Y O U R  LO C A L ED SEL D EA LER
Edsals ora also at many Morcury doalors

FNIMt
WITH A STRAW H- 

Of Famous "Holsey" Quality
Imported VaaHlatad

STRAWS

Evtry watl-drsaMd mon should hova 
ono of thasa knportad straws this 
SMSon. Tha front-pInch pMpa is van. 
MIotad on both sldn of tha crown ond 
hoi 0 solid 2$b" brim. Silvar-gray 
with plaotad bond in novy.

Oairaina Bcoadarioii

PANAMA HAT

3.98
Youit M t  TOUT baat In
Ponomo from Anthony’s. With vantitotad 

) Clown, solid brtrrv tront-plneh Mmpb ond 2Vk" 
brim. Tha btaoch-noturol Is trimmad with solid 
Srown piaotad bond.

Oanaiaa Imported

MILAN
This ganulrw Importad Milon hot a canter 
ertoM, popular drop-tip shopa ortd 2 % ”  brim. 
Bark-ton, trimmad with o naot-pottamed, 
plaotad borKl In brown. Flattaring os wall oi 
cool.

Talaseepa Shape

IMPORTED MILAN

“■I'

A now 1959 tolascopa ihapo Is Ihk Importad 
Miloff of deluxe quality. Tha 2Vb*’ brim w 
itvlad witn hjll-to^k undaibrim ond binding 
to match tha salf-pottatnad plaotad bond. 
Comas In madium gray with gray bond.

Importad

- ^ v

WESTERN
198

Lightneu ond imartnau cartoinly go to. 
gafha. tor tha cowboy ond rancher ThJ* 
importad Wastarn pottom body hat 
ror>char thopa hoi 4“  brim, trtmmati 
with limulotad olligotoi pottamad itiae 
ond matol buckla omomant. WMta/Ton 
with brown strop.

y

i r



YOUR FA^LT
• f  AtfO AIL VAN f  URiN

DEAB ABBY: WBeo n r  
je a d  m d  1 « w t  oat far W  ev«- 
Diiif we dropped oar boyi f9 aod
11) off at my mother'!. She U 71 

quite deaf. When we came to 
pick the boya up the place was 
a m e* .

The ceOiflC had coma -dowa ta 
the dining room. Tlte kidi had 
stood oa the bathroom sink, tiked 
it and diaiodged the bot water 
pipe.

My mother had fainted.
Mv husband said the phunbing 

was'fauMy <the house is 80 years 
old) and our boys were not to 
blame. The whole family got into 
a fight saying our boors were 
“ wfti animaii.”  Who wa to 
blame* FAMILY FIGHT

DEAK FAMILY: ParenU who 
w m M leave two aaeii spirited chil
dren with a 71-year-eld, deaf 
grandmeUier mast want very bad
ly to go oat I’d say yea were to 
blame. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 years 
old and I make money baby-sit
ting wher.e>'er I can. My mother 
asks me to "lend”  her a ddlar 

■iesor two for moceries. Then she 
spends it on beer. I have bought

mgr own aohooi sapphea and odds 
and ends with any sitting money* 
because I haven't the heart to 
ask her for any.

My girlfriend has been asking 
me to sleep at her house but *ny 
p.J.'s are so ragged and small for 
me that I am ashamed of them. 
Would I be wrong to "hoW out”  
a HtUe of my sitUr.g money to 
save for p j.’s, Abby* I would 
Io\e to have a best friend and 
sleep nights at her house.

NO P i ’S
DEAR NO: Daa't “ hold eat”  on 

yaar mother. If she asks yaa for 
amnay. tell her yoa are saving M 
for “ somethlag special.”  Tack It 
away and bay those p.J.’a.

DEAR ABBY: I am thinking 
about going into business making 
pies in my home and putting a 
sign in my yard "HOME-MADE 
PIES FOR SALE "  Do I ha\’e to 
have a license or a permit to do 
this* I 0»iSID ERIN G

DEAR CONSIDERLNG: la moat 
rommaaities people who kaMfle 
food for public consnmptioa mast 
be Ucenaed. CaO ya«r Conaty-City

■eaRh PepartMsnt tat _  
advtoa yaa.

• o n ' *

DEAR ABBY: My d m ^ tir  It
n  and baa boon dhrorcaJ aiDea 
aha araa 17. Sha la very beautiful 
but haa given us nothinc but tnu - 
bic. We had to puU her out af 
high acfaool becauao a  marriad 
nnlan got her in trouble. A daas- 
mate married her but the baby 
died. That marriage laoted Qve 
moctha.

She’s arorking in an office now 
although she's bad no training for 
the job. She and her boas are 
buddy-buddy. S ie ’s trying to take 
him a w ^  from his wife. She's 
had 7 raises in 5 months and says 
nothing can get her fired. She 
buys expensive clotbes and never 
gets a bill.

She wants to move into her own 
apartment. Her boss is behind 
this. I hate to see what's happen
ing. Can we stop her*

HEART.S1CK MOM
DEAR MOM: A Zl-year-old wem- 

an can throw her life to the degs 
if she waats to aad ae eae can 
stop her. Whee this “ beaatifBl”  
girl was grewtag ap she missed 
her meet Importaat lesaoes. Netk- 
leg Is sadder thae 21-ZO hindsight.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Elncloee a aelf-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

SALE SATURDAY

Developed Capons 
ToSuit His Needs

Elbert Steele, who never quite 
found the type of capon he was 
looking for until he developed 
his own breed, will conduct an 
auctioc sale on his birds Satur
day.

The sale, thought to be the first 
of its kind in Texas, will be held 
at the West Texas Fattgrounds in 
Abilene at 1 p.m.

Steele, who ght started as an 
authority on capon development 
and feeding while vocational agri
culture teacher at Stanton, will 
have around 500 capons in the sale. 
They will range from s i^ t o  12 
weeks o f sigs. w '

In additioo. he will have sonne 
of his top pullets in lots of 10 
with one rooster for those who 
want to start their own breeding 
program. Capons will sell in lots 
of three.

S t e ^  started developing his 
ttrain eight years ago because 
be couldn't find birds with all the 
characteristics he Idrad. Ifis list 
of winnings, through his FFA 
feeders, indicates he found what 
he wanted, for he has dominated 
the Houston, Abilene and numer

ous other shows. He showed six 
champkuis at the Houston show 
(they scM for $8,806), and almost 
aH the champions and reserves 
at the Abilene show have been 
Steele birds. Last year he swept 
the field with champion, reserve 
and the first five places in trios.

For the past seven years Steele 
has used for breeding only roost
ers who had hill brothers or sons 
who were champioos. He develop
ed his strain from White Rocks, 
Dark Corrish « x l  Whits Comiah. 
This achieved Um  breadth of Corn
ish and the length of Rocks.

Steele now resides at 901 Penn, 
Big Lake, where he is the voca- 
t io i^  agriculture teacher.

Polio Victim
HOUSTON (A P)-D onna Marie 

Williaira, 5, is Harris (bounty’s 
19th case of paralytic polio this 
year. S)*e was admitted to the 
Texas Institute for Rehabilitation 
and Research.

ComoNPloying Girl 
Wins Boouty Title

VICTORIA (A P >-A i b  Ray To
man of Ganado, SO-yaar-old baau- 
ty who plays tbs com st and does 
paatemims acta, la kflsa Raaebud 
for IBBB

Sha also win ba MIm  Victoria 
in the Mis Texas pageant naxt
month.

Tom OToonor. owner of the 
Victoria Roaabuds baseball club, 
crowned the shapsly (36-24-M) 
miss last night.

Shock It Fotol
ARLINGTON (A P )-A  drilliiM 

rig bruaiisd a 7,200-voR power Mna 
and Piinida B. Hooker, $4, dtad 
at the oootrota yesterday. Tlie ac
cident happened while Hooker, 
from Arlkigtoo, was drlUkig a 
well near here.

JOHN A.
-  COFFEE -
A TTO UN tr AT LAW  

308 Scttrry

Dial AM 4^2591

8-A Big Spring (Tfxos) Harold  ̂ Friday, Juna 19, 1959
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neot smooth looks ond 

matchless comfort . , 

choose from block,
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FATHER'S
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FABERGE FOR FATHER
Mon-obout-town Aphrodisio or s|xrts- 
loving Woodhue custom tailored to o man's 
taste. Shove k it of Men's Lotion with 
Matching Creme Shove 3.75 the set plus tax. 

Other sets or singles, g ift boxed 2.50 to

7 J0  plus tax

• -3.S ■

m un in gw ear  torso  shirt

sleeveless T-shirt „ ,

' 34.36, |.,o .

b.

Ifc
::*L

FLORSHEIM SHOES
the most perfect gift fo r  Dod . . ,
a. Th# "Worwick" in block or 

ton coif, 21.95.

"Luem . Mkco-  In block or 
- coif » , ,  cool WDVfn

front, 20.95.
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Gift Buying Indicates Dad  ̂
May Fare Better This Y ia r

By GLENN C00TE8 
Tlw entrant trond fai Fothtr’* 

Day iboppliic Indlcataa Big Spdiif 
(athan will not ba datngad natBr 
tho uaual ovar<oupply ot Baa. 
handkerchiefi and aocka.

A aample ounray ot man’a wear 
storea bare thla weak pointed to 
a wide variety of preoents going 
into ^dly wrappad packageo ter 
Dada in thia araa.

Merchanta notic^ a aurga of 
gift baying baginning laat waak. 
Salon havo puahad f o r w a r d  to 
nearly boom proportioaa with tha 
eventful day oofy a law houra 
away. Moat mercfaaala aolad n 
abarp increaaa in aalaa tUa weak. 

"Buyara aem  to hava a apidfle 
in mind whan ttaoy ooma in 

maka a Fathar*a Day par- 
ebaaa," one mardiaat aaid.

Thia waa tha oonaanaua of mer̂  
chants checked in the aunray. Ap* 
parently, the ihopping here tbla 
year ia not a matter of laat minute 
BelecUona of tba lou M  aocka or 
genuine imported Indlaa nnono- 
granuned s^ fle  cloths.

Gift wrapping has boon briNt, 
another inerdiant said. However 
dealers had not Acted any in
crease.

“ Just like Christmas, nuuiy cue- 
tomers prefer to wrap the gifta 
themselves.” it was explained.

FANCY OUTS
Fancy items seem to have tba 

lead in gtfts being selectad.
These gifts range from gold or 

silver belt buckleo to cfaaitraoaa

da shorts after Sunday and may
be wear them after dirt.

Bermuda aborts appear to fasci
nate wives and dauglitars. 
merchant said. Borne selactiona 
are the nnore staid. coQveatkmal 
colors. But others hava gone all 
out to get the unusual colors.

Many Dads who get the shorts 
will alM get matching socks.' Bed 
socks alone have not been a major 
part of purchases so far this 
year.

TIES ABE TBAIUNG 
The hot temperatures may have 

a bearing on the lack of entluisi- 
asm (or neck das aa gifts thte 
year. One merchant expressed tha 
opinion that ties have been the 
last thing on the lists of shoppers 
looking for gift ideas.

Expensive gifts have not neces
sarily been the trend, however the 
price tags in many stores have 
not held back sales. “The days of

1 V- '•y ,
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Real Deai For Dad's Day_
Fa b iy  on gaainy wO ba n epedd seeaetee (mt the Air
ier the ehaln of mate deaeeedaeta Is eebrefesa throegk fear

SMB aetfraly engaged la farmlag la the Eaett Cete- 
mmHj ot aertbweelera Howard Ceeaty aad appearlag as alder 
thea a aMre graadfather la B. C. AIrhart. C7. His saa. J. E. Air- 
hart, a Dawoaa Csoaty esauaiasieBer. Uves at Spareaharg. In 
ton . Ms saa, Daaald AIrhart, Uvea at Kleadtke and af coarse, 
Ms son, Baady, Is a Elaadike realdeat, tea. The sealer AIrhart 
eoBM la Howard Csoaty in 1M7 aad is father ef three seas— 
Bobby AIrhart, Maleshee, Cloreoee AIrhart. Kaett, aad J. E. Alr- 
hnrt, Spareaharg. He has It graadchildrea and (oar great-grand- 
eMMrea.

tho dollar tie for Dad are over,” 
a salesman said.

The statement waa made when 
discussing jewelry. Rings, lodge 
pins, belt and tie ornaments have 
an been favorites with early shop
pers. Many of these contain pre
cious stones and are considered 
luxury items.

AO ia all. Dad wiQ probably 
have a Hne collection of gifts. But 
he may be wearing his first pair 
of gaily colored shorts, like them 
or not.

A
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Days

Agoinst Strauss
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sene. 

Lyndon Johnm and Ralpb Yat̂  
borough, Texas Democrats, sided 
with the majority as the Senate 
refused 49-M last night to confirm 
President Eisenhower's nomina
tion of Lewis J. Strauss to be 
saoretary of commerce.

FINEST DEALS
Now is the time to see your Quality Buick Dealer. You’ll find the best buys of the year 
during Buick Bargain Days, the big sales event going on right now. And now is the 
time to buy.

BIGGEST SELECTION
Our big B a m in  Days stock of ’59 Buicks means sn unusually wide choice of models 
and colors. Take your pick from among Electras, Invictas. and LeSabres, with a wide 
choke of optional and accessory equipment

FASTEST DELIVERY
You needn’t wait to start enjoying the pleasure of driving a ’59 Buick. You can uke 
delivery right away hom  our Big Bukk Bargain Days vacation stock. Come on in and 
look ’em over.

SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER TODAY AND SAVE:.................................................................

N E W  award-winning dean-w ii^ed style
N E W  exclusive aluminum brakes
Jet-Smooth Ibrbine Transmisiont
N E W  h itler gasoline mileage 
(OwBcn report lI-lS w-pg.)
N E W  Easy Power Steering

N E W  high torque W ildcat Enginai
Safety PLATE Glaia in euery window
N E W  Magic Mirror Finish

LU XU K.Y Ride of all-coil springs

•■••tmewwewsM • swwww

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS McEWEN MOTOR (0 . * 403 S. Scurry St.

W WRIGHT Close Out SALE!
WINDOW VIEW MODELS

12 Exclusiva RoMona 
Why Wright It Your 

Boet Cooling Buy.

No Othor Cooling Unit 
Oivoe You As Much 

Round-tho-Clock Cooling 
Comfort For So Littio

2200 CFM 
3000 CFM 
4000 CFM 
4500 CFM

Rag.
94.95

114.95
139.95
149.95

Sola
84.95
99.95 

. 122.95
124.95

%

5500 CFM 
1600 CFM 
4000 CFM Spaciol

Rag.
169.95

Sota
147.95
37.95
91.95

SIDE DISCHARGE MODELS
Lass Pump Rag. Sola Rag. Sola
4000 CFM 110.95 98.30 5800 CFM 2 spaad 17Z95 148.70
4000 CFM 2 spaad 121.95 107.50 5800 CFM 2 spaad 17Z95 156.90
4500 CFM ~ 121.95 107.50 6500 CFM 179.95 161.70
4500 CFM 2 spaad 139.95 125.70 6500 CFM 2 spaad 189.95 173.70
5500 CFM 141.95 129.95 7000 CFM 214.95 193.30
5500 CFM 2 spaad 151.95 139.90 7000 CFM 2 spaad 229.95 207.40

RESIDENTIAL DOWNDRAFT MODELS
Rag. Sola Rag. Sola

1900 CFM 2 spaad 59.95 53.10 4800 CFM 149.95 125:60
2300 CFM 2 spatd 97.95 87.44 4800 CFM 2 spaad 149.95 13Z20
3200 CFM 2 spasd 126.95 95.10 5800 CFM 189.95 169.90
3800 CFM 2 spttd 126.95 107.80 5800 CFM 2 spaad 204.95 179.70
4300 CFM 118.95 106.20---— , ..... 6500 CFM 212.95 181.20
4300 CFM 2 spatd 134.95 113.10 6500 CFM 2 spaad 229.95 196.20

-Abora Pricas Do Not Includa Pumps-

•  Floglido Grille
•  Comfort Air Volumo 

Soloctor.
•  Powor-Thruat Blowora
•  Aquodial Humidity 

Control.
•  Comploto Shut Off.
•  Galvanizod Stool.

PUMPS

Ponnioa-o-day Oporation.
Contamporary Styling.
Smooth, Qviot Runninf.
Approvad By intarior 
Dacoratora.
FeattWa Ruat FretocMon. 
1 Yaar Warranty.

U-45 Pumps 
U-65 Pumps 
U-150 Pumps

8.95
10.95
13.95

TERMS Nothing Down — 36 Mot. To Poy 
On Duct In Coolers.

WASCO
1013 Gregg St. AM 4-8321

i
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Father's Day Topics To Be Used
In Several Big Spring Churches

Father's Dajr will be ackaowl* 
e d ^  in several sermons at Big 
Spring Churches Sunday.

At the First Christian Church, 
a fflm about the medical mis- 
aionaries in the Belgian Congo 
wiH be projected at the evening 
worship hour.

Back home for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs .NeU Frailer. Mrs. 
David ‘ Cornelia' Bartow win be 
guest soloist at the First Method 
ist Church Dr R Gage Uoyd. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will be participating m 
an ordination at Angelo’s St. 
Mark's Church Sunday evening, 
hence the First Church here will 
suspend its regular evening wor
ship services

Assembly Of God
The Rev. S. E. EWridge, pastor 

of the First Assembly of G o i  will 
preach a morning sermon entitled 

Every Inch A Man." in observ- 
ance of Father’s Day. His evening 
message wiD be "The BapUsm at 
Fire ”  The congregation recently 
received an assistant pastor, the 
Rev. D. L. Foster,

m

To New Parish

Baptist
The Baptist Temple congrega

tion wiU hear the Rev. A. R. 
Posey in sermons on Watchful
ness and Faithfulness.

In the absence of the Rev. H. 
L. Bingham next Sunday, the Hill- 
crest Baptist pulpit will be occu
pied by Horace l^ tesid e .

At Hrst Baptist Church, the

Storms Build
In N. W. Texas

Br IB* S i —T>«I»S Fran

Thunderstorms threatened sec
tions of Northwest Texas while 
the rest of the state sweltered un
der clear to partly cloudy skies 
Friday.

Long-range forecasts caD for 
scattered thundershowers for the 
whole state next week, but most 
of Texas can figure on hot. dry 
weather through the weekend.

Partly doody skies covered the 
Panhandle, which had the only 
appreciable rain Thursday wrhen 
an evening shower dropped .14 
inch on Amarillo.

Other Thursday moisture in
cluded .05 at Brownsville and OS 
at Port Isabel. The GuW Coast 
showers were an anti-climax to 
the bad weather which threatened 
as tropical storm Beulah roamed 
through the Gulf.

Beulah broke up before its full 
impact hit any shoreline, and the 
Weather Bureau said ita winds 
were in the breeze category when 
the storm hit the Mexican Coast 
near Tampico Thursday night.

In Texas, it was hot Just about 
eveo'where Thursday, srith read
ings jumping to 104 at Presidio, 
101 at Mineral Wells and Wichita 
Falls. 100 at Cbildreu and into 
the 90s almost everywhere else.

Browrnsville was tba stata’s cool 
spot with 86 and Harlingen and 
Alpine had 88.

Mrs. Lloyd Is 
Heart Chief

Hw Rev,. Omar Pitman Jr. Is 
leaving Meaday far Pittstoa. Pa., 
where he wfÛ  become rector of 
the parish there. For the past 
two yeors he has been rectar of 
tho charge ia the Fort Somaer, 
N Ji., area. The ooa of Mr. oad 
Mrs. Oesar Pttmaa. the Rev. Pit- 
mao took kio preparatory work 
la New Mexieo MIBtary lastHate 
oad his theological degree from 
the Geaeral Seminary la New 
York.

Sunday school is at 8:4S u jn . with 
morning worship service at 11 
o'clock. Evening worship aervices 
will be at 7:80 p jn , Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Jawish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:80 p jn . Ttiday at the home 
of Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Lott«r-Doy Soints
The Church of J e n s  Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints bolds services 
at Webb AFB Chapd annex. Sun
day school at 11:80 a.m., priest
hood at 1 p jn . and sacrament at 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Lutharan
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:80 a m . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Simday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:86 a.m. -  --------

Methodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms will deliver

Rev. Frank Pollard, assistant pas- 
tor, will preach at 8:45 a.m. Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien has announced as
his topics for 11 a.m. “ Everything 
Worthwhile Begins at Home” , 
Deut. 8:7, and for 7:45 p.m.. "Re- 
ligioa in the Present T i m e  s", 
Rom. 5:1.

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor 
of Phillipt Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church, plans to speak on “ Found 
in Jesus’ ’ , I%11. 3:8. and "From 
Sin to the Savior’ ’ , 1 Tim 1:15.

Calvary Baptist Church will 
complete its weeklong revival 
Sunday evening under the Rev. 
Wayne Page, pastor of Dellwood 
Baptist Church in Midland The 
pastor, the Rev. J. H. McWilliams, 
made the announcement.

“ Tlte F*rodigal Son”  will be the 
Rev. R. B. Murray's sermon to 
Northside Baptist Quircb, Sunday 
morning.

Catholic
Mass win bo said at St. Thom

as Catholic Chorefa, 806 N. Main, 
by the Rev. Fr. Francia B axley, 
OMI. at 7 am . and It a.m. R »  
sary and benediction are at 8 p.m 
S u i^ y . Confessions are heard on 
Saturday from 4:80 to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 to 8 p.m. C a t e c h i s m  
classes for grade school children 
are from 10 to 11 am . Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, mass will be 
held at 8 am . and 10 80 am . 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 8 
p.m. and 7 to I  pm . Benediction 
will be at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Christiofi
The Rev. Gyde Nichols. First

both sermons Sunday at F i r s t  
Methodist Church. At morning 
worship, guest soloist will be Mrs. 
David Barlow of RockviUe Centre 
New York, who is here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Nell FYazier. 
The offertory anthem will be 
“ Sanctus”

At Park Methodist C h u ^ , the 
Rev. Joe McCarthy pfi|na to 
preach on “ My Disciples’’ , John 
8:31. and "The Sinlessness t>f 
Christ", John 8 46.

The Rev. Royce Womack, Wes
ley Methodist minister, will offer 
a sermon on “ I Believe in Jesus 
Christ*! Sunday morning. T V  eve
ning hour will be devoted to Va
cation Bible School commence
ment exercises.

sermon on ’ ’A  little L e a v e n  
Leaveneth the ■ Whole", for the 
Church of the Naxarene, 14th and 
Lancaster. His evening sermon u 
to be “ God’s Eternal Purpose’ ’ , 
1 Thea. 8:18-18.

Pantacostol
Worship aervices of United Pen

tecostal Church. ISth and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m . The 
young people’s meeting is at 7:80 
p m . Friday.

Prasbytarian
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres

byterian pastor, will preach Sun
day morning on “ God Is Father" 
which will broadcast o v e r  
KBST. There will be no evening 
worship hour, as the pastor wO 
be taldng part in ordination and 
installation services of William 
Pryor at St. Mark’ s Cburdi in SM 
Angeh).

Speaker at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, Sunday morning, will 
be the Rev. Marvin Berkeland, 
SUte Hospital cligplain. The eve
ning service will be directed by 
Keith Wright.

7t-h Day AdvantisI'
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:80 and 
3:80 p.m.

Webb AFB

Naxarene
From 1 Cor 5:6-8, the Rev. W. 

M. Dorough will bring a morning

Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 
have charge of Protestant serv
ices at the base chapel at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, delivering the sermon 
‘.The Duties of a Good Father.”  
Sunday school in the chapel annex 
and adult discussion group will 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by the 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Co^ 
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a.m.. to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p m. and 8 30 to 9 30 p.m.

New Sect Gaining 
Island Foothold

By M. P, SAR.%nENTO 
BfANILA (AP)—A comparative

ly ccw reiigioua sect has gained 
a firm foothold in the predomi
nantly Roman Catfaoik Philip
pines

Founded by a FlMpino in 1914, 
the "Iglesia ni Cristo”  (literally 
Church of Christ) has grown from 
a mere handful to the moot ag
gressive and close-knit of Philip
pine religious minorities.

Thsre are no up^zwlate official 
records but Director Leon Mwia 
Gociales of the Bureau of Census 
and Statistics says the Iglesia's 
claim of a milliOT members is 
"close to being correct”

Other religious secla in the 
Philippines include ProUatants. 
Moslems, Buddhists and Jews butChristian pastor. wiU preach ^

Sunday morning on “ Stand Tall ”  cent ^  the 23 imlhoo
— * Filipinos are Roman Catholics.The evening service will be in the 
form of a film. “ Monganga", which
ia baaed on ibe. w or it^ jn ed ica L  ia
missionariM in th* R îirinn Cm - ^ . ***1S^. 7T-year-old former

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, who direct 
ed this year's successful Heart 
Fund appeal, was elected presi
dent of the Howard County Chap
ter of the Americar. Heart Asso
ciation.

She will racced Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien. First BaptLst pastor, who 
has headed the chapter since its 
orgaaization.

Directors of the chapter voted 
Friday to contact the United Fund 
about participating in the gen
eral fund effort. The meeting was 
held Friday • noon at Coker’s.

Pilot Parachutes 
After Explosion

GAINESVILLE <AP) -  An Air 
Force F88 Jet fighter crashed and 
exploded night near the Val
ley View ennununity, 10 miles 
south of here in North Texas.

The pilot, 1st. L t Edward Lnn- 
Don of Belle Vemon. Pa., para
chuted from the plane and was 
found about 5 miles cast of the
crash site. He was nninjared.

Lsnnoa said he bailed out at 
88.O0D feet after an explosion.

Virgil Martin, a servlca station 
operator, said the plane went 
down in an alfalfa field two miles 
west of his stabon.

The plane was assigned to Per
rin AFiB. near Sherman.

Small Businttt Book 
It Now Avoiloblo

The Small Buainses Adminis
tration has compOed six of its 
managemenc booklata into ona ao- 
Doal that diacuasea interna] and 
ganeral management as well as 
external aeurces of help, advice 
aad gnklaiicc. It ia titlad “ Maa- 
agetnant Aids For Small Maao- 
faeturers.’*

Jack TaddUa, adng branch man- 
^ a r  of tba SBA for this an a , 
said (hat " la  Una with aur pohey 
to praaeo t to m a t  bnataiaH man- 
agsrs aad ow— ■  eontribotions 
from guallflad « n o n ,  (Ms iasoe 
contains the idana o f Mx axecu- 
Uvna.**

I h t  beoklat may ba ebtaload 
fr«B  tha Suparinteodent of Doco-i 
BHota. WaoUaftoB, D. CL i

missionaries in Belgian Con
go Youth Fellowship will be in 
charge and. after the service, will 
host an ice cream and cake so
cial. HckcU to the benefit are 
25 cents, and the pubUc is wel
come.

Chrittfon Sciance
“ Is the Universe, Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force’ ’ ’ 
This is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon to be read at Chris
tian Science services Sunday. The 
Golden Text is from Proverbs 
(3:19): “ The Lord by wisdom hath 
founded the earth; by understand
ing hath be established the heav
ens”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy this passage will be 
read (131:10): “ The central fact 
of the Bible ia the superiority of 
spiritual over physical power.”

MANALO IS FOUNDER 
T V  man of the IgtesiA i*.

Protestant preacher who is looked 
upon by his followers as the 
source of salvation of their souls.

Mar^lo was a Seventh Day Ad- 
ventiw unUI he broke with the 
A^entist (Tentrai Office over doc
trine and admimstrative policies. 
Then, it is claimed, he got a 
’ ’mesaage’ ’ from God 

It is told that after faeting for 
three days and nighU to reasMss 
his beliefs. Manaio decided to go 

among the people and teU 
th«m of his mossstgo.

Basically, the Iglesia is a faith 
of the poor and middle class. It 
has neither priests nor sairis. 
Even Manaio is titled merely “ ex
ecutive minister.

Its tenets are based on Revela- 
tioiis 7:1-3.

The Iglesia holds services on 
Thursday and Sunday. lU ritiuds 
are simple Service usually con
sists of hymns, a prayer, the ser
mon and more prayers. The Ig
lesia does not believe in commun- 
ior.s or confessions.

f l a s h y  CHAPELS
Symbols of the rise of this ^ -  

gressive new faith are its chapels, 
some 3.000 in various parts of the 
country. TV> are given to fanci
ful towers*and flashy facades.

Members of the s e ^  are bound 
no< noerely by the tenacity of their 
belief in the BibUcal basis of their 
faith but also by the fellowship 
aKiT m tifu a l-h e lp itn cea  fije 
church propagates.

Iglesia members in a neighbor
hood invariably are well acquaint
ed with one another ar.d the 
church nvaintains a aocial security 
system which helps sick and needy 
menobers from contributions.

Aa executive minister. Manaio 
bolds sole authority to ordain min
isters. to promote them and to fix 
their salaries. The question of a 
succenor is not o ft a  discusaed 
in Iglesia circles, but his son, 
Erano, is mentioned.
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Johothaphaf, Wiso King of Judah
m s  OBKOIKNCK TO GOD’S LAWS BROUGHT 

PROSPBRITT TO HIS PBOPLX

Bcriptwra—ll  CkramTcUt 17; J8-80.
By NKWMAK OAMPBEU.

T m S LESSON te the story of 
a good king of Judah, Jehosha- 
phat, who “walked In the first 
ways of hia father David, and 
aought not unto Baalim; but 
aought to the Lord God of hla fa
ther, and walked In His com
mandments, and not after the do
ings of IsmeL''—II Chronielee 17: 
3-4.

Jehoahaphat reigned from 870 
to 849 B.C., during which time 
his nation prospered exceedingly 
and “all Judah.  brought . .  . > 
presents; and he had ricbee and 
honour in abundance.’’—n  Oiron- 
idea 17:8.

Even the Philietines brought 
Jehoehaphat gifts and "he took 
away the high places and groves 
out of Judah." These were the 
altara built for the worship of

In the third year of hia reign 
be sent out miadonnries to teach 
hia people the way o f the Lord, 
"And they taught In Judah, and 
had the book of the law of the 
Lord with them, and went about 
through all the dtiea of Judah,

such a war. But arhan they aafced 
the true prophet, Micaiah, hn 
•aid: T  aee an laraal acattered , 
upon the mountaiae, as Mieep 
tlAt have no shepherd: and the 
Lord said. These have no master; 
let them returm therefore every 
man to his house in peace.’*—IX 
Chroaicles 18:18.

Masalak said that If 
west to battle he wouM loss Ma 
Ufa. And ao It waa. A battle was 
fouiht aad the (ring waa aiata 
becausa he would not hetleva tha 
prophet, whom be had Impriaoaed 
hieaiiaa at hla prnpheay at dia* 
astar.—n  OiroBiclea 18:88-84.

Wa sat how a Saa, wlaa aiaa 
may he led aatray if he aUowi 
himself to ha persuaded to taka 
a falae atop. Jakoahaphat thea ra> 
turned to Jeruaalem in peaca. 
"Aad Jehu the son of Haaaal tha 
aaat want out to BMot Mm" aad 
rchukad him. but aald: "Narar* 
theleaa thare are food tUaga 
fouad la thaa, tat that thou haM 
taken away the fiovea out of tha 
laad, aad hast prapared tMaa 
hsfiit to asMt God."—n  Cfcpoa- 
ktaa 18:8-8.

So Jehoahaphat went hadt ts

MEMORY ’VERSE
"Let the ftor of the Lord be upon yoa; taka hood 

far there it mo iaiqnify’Wifh tha Lard our God, aor ' 
pereons, nor taking o f gift*."—It CkronMaa H.'T.

and taught the people. And the 
fear of the Lord fell upon all the 
kingdoms of the lands thst were 
round about Judah, ao that they 
made no war against Jehosha- 
phat."—n  Chronicles 17:7-10.

Even though peace reigned, 
Jehoehaphat "built castles, and 
ciUea o f store," and maintained a 
huge army, consisting of at leaat 
1,160.000 men in all.—II Chron- 
Iclea 17:18-19.

Today our country wants no 
wars, and eo say most of the 
aatlona of the' world, but w« 
maintain a substantial army 
ready to defend us or our allies 
in caae war should come.

Jehoehaphat, however, made a 
acrious mistake. He went to visit 
the wicked Ahab, king of Israel, 
and entered into a pact with him. 
He promiaed that if Ahab went 
to war with the northern klng-

Jenianlem and continued hia af* 
forts to bring his paopla to Gad. 
"And ha sat judges la the laad 
throughout all tha fanced eltiaa 
of Judah, eitr by city." temne 
tiijiw, "Take head what yc do: for 
ya Judge not for amn, but for tba 
Lord who is with you la tha 
jndgmeat Wharafora bow lat tho 
fear o f tha Lord ba upon you; 
taka head and do it: for there la 
no iniquity with the Lord our 
God, nor raapect o f peiaons, nor 
taking of gifts" (bribee). More
over, ha said: *T1uia ahaU yt do 
ia tha foar o f tha Lord, faithful
ly, and with a parfoct heart."—  
n  Chroaiclea 10:5-9.

So we aee that even a wise aad 
good king may make mletakee if 
he does not obey the laws of God 
which are given him when he 
prays to his heavenly Father for 
guidance. Lat us, therefore, pray\0 wmr Wlt.n Wia nv*W4C»n aassŝ - ---- -----  " -

dom of Ramoth-Gllead he would ; for wisdom, ask God to g u i«  
support him. First, howsver, he land follow Hie guidance in

. r . a*._________«a oksmO wm At% Tb*n W# Wl■upfmjrx fiua. aavww**#, ^
a d i ^  that they consult the, that we do. Then we wiU ^ e•UVftSVU UMU. hurj waamiaav »•••• |------  ---- -  *
Lord, to see if He would approve, clear consciences We pro^N y 
—n  Chronicles 18:3-4. i wiU aU stumbie n o w ^  t h ^

’The false propheU eald the but we can ask His fo^venesa 
Lord would give them victory In ; and "try, try, try again."

XsUoasl
eenriiahtsd ouUlnes produced «»y «>•CouKil pf Churchoi of Chrtot tm tb# U.8.A.P uMd by pairnmTir*

DtsUibutod by Xing FtaturM SyMlkaU

Church Of God
George Dyer and W. R. Hutch

ings. leading laymen from the 
congregation, will direct morning 
and evening services at First 
C3iurcfa of God, in the absence of 
tha pastor, the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson.

Eoitcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal CIhurch, lOth 
and Goliad, is as foDows; Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
p.m., family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a jn . The Rev 
William D. Boyd ia rector.

Gospel Tobamocia
The Big Spring Gotpd Taber

nacle, 1905 Scarry, anoounces the 
schedule of services this week:

Bell Officials 
Make Inspection

Officiala of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company were hi 
Big Spring Tbondagr for m  in- 
Bpection of compmiy propertias 
and opcratkWB.

Visitors wart R. A. Acker, Dal
las. general eommercial manager; 
John Whitcomb, Lubbock, division 
marAger; and Fred KhMer, M i^ 
land, district managar.

They conferred with Cliff Fish
er, local manager, who was host i 
at an informal Kincheon, when the 
Beil officials visited with mem
bers of tba City Commiaaioa awl 

Kkrs of Uw dty.otiiar butinaaa leaders

You'll Get An

Inspirational

Uplift
From The Articles Of

NORMAN VIN CEN T

PEALE
On The Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday

T

The Public Is Invited To Attend
WEST 4fh St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICeS

SUNDAY MORNING .................................. 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING .................................... 7:30 F.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT W AY 
Pkona AM 4-5926 for Informofion

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Galvestoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8593

Snaday Scbeel 9:45 a.m.
Merniag, Warship 11:99 a.m.
Evealag Warship 7:30 a.m.
Radin KBYG

Snaday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meetiag 

Taesday 7:30 p.m.
T.P.K. Meetiag 

Tirarsday 7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paator

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdwaO Lane At North Uootlcello

Sunday School Hour ....................................................  t;45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hoar ...............................................10:0n A.M.
Training Union Hour ................................................  8:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ............................................... 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols. 
Minister

> ' ■ fI d
’ * , t '

Sunday M bool v^.v. ; i vv.vvv. ;vv. ;w. . .  9:46 A M .
Mominj Worship .......................................  10:60 A.M.

“ Stand TaU”

Youth Group ................................................ 6:30 PM.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.

Film; “ Monganga”

WIST ASSEMBLY OF ^
V .. fVMt 4th aad LaaraMar

_  WRLCOMRB rOU

*” °&mday School .......................... • ;*
M om iu  Worship ..................A.M
Evanselistlc Service .............. 7:30 P.M

Mld-Woek- ,  D M
Wedneaday ................................ ' ’ "X „•!*
Friday ........................................

amaduM, KBKM-AMeablT •> OeS B«tr amis IS f oa
PNMounrla es ever ebmytny vorw

8 E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

WE CORDIALLY IN VITf YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINITY BAPTIST-

n o  11th PUee

Suday Scheel ............................
M evtog Worship __
Snmdmt Over KHEM. 1270 Oa Year Dial
Rvaagellatio Services ......  P.M.
Midweek Servicee Wedaeaday —  7.41 PJI.

"A'Goina Church, 
For A Coming LordJACX POWER

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 50i Aad State Street

Sunday School ............................  a m '
Preschipg Service ..................... a .m .

Training Union ^ .......................  P-JJ
Evening Preaching Hour ................ 7.45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Co To Church
YOU ARE TOO BUSYl

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
D. R. PHILLEY Convention

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
BIROWELL R 11TB PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Memiag Worship 10:10 a.m.
Evealag Scrvtcea 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James Watsoa. Mlalster

Baptist Temple
IlHi Plnca And Goliad Rov. A. R. Potoy, Pastor

■Wl.. - i .  s . e  'V

__________________
Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................... 11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................  7:30 P.M.
Framing Union ........................................... 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship ....................................... 8:00 P.M.

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 A M.— Rev. Frank Pollard

11 A M.— “ Everything Worthwhile Begins At Home”
Deut. 6:7 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
7:45 P.M.-7 “ Religion In The Present Time” 

Rom. 5:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

i i ' l

" i
II4

.11 mil II
n i i r a

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And NoUn 
Ernest 0. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY fflSRVK»S
Sunday School ........................................... 9:48 AM.
Worship .................................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ........................................... 8:48 P.M.
Evening Worship .......................................  7:90 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................  7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRICT
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Mrs. Newman Leader 
For Lomax HD Club

Mra. Ral|4i Newman preaented 
the program for members of the 
Lomax Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Tom Newman.

The speaker, who was a rep-
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MKS. RICHARD HODNETT
Photo by Barr

Home Ceremony Unites 
Miss Tickner, R. Hod nett

Coffee Is
Pre-NuptidI
Compliment

Friends of Joyce Howard gath
ered Thursday morning at the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Wood for a 
visit with the bride-elect of Carl 
Bradley. Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
joined in extending the hospitality.

Miss Howard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Howard, 1500 Lan
caster, is to be marribd on Sat
urday in the First Methodist 
Church to Bradley, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brad
ley of Mineral Wells.

Silver anxdntments ^owed on 
the taUe, laid with pink damask 
and centered with a bowl of pink 
dahlias, from which coffee and 
dainties were served to about 25 
guests.

Miss Howard was presented with 
a ^  by the hostesses.

\

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

Winners have been announced 
in the duplicate bridge play held 
Thursday evening at the Officers 
Gub. The affair is a wedcly tour
nament.

Mrs. It. A. Bonnell Jr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. B e n m  tocA flrst place in 
the north-south position. Tying for 
second honors were Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
as well as Capt. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lahr.

East-West champions were Mrs. 
George McGann and Mrs. D. W. 
Wall, first: Mrs. Charles Pierce 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., sec
ond; and Mrs. William Pudeett 
and Mrs. E. G. Baumann, third.

resentative from the club to the 
recent HD workshop on chithing 
construction, discussed the selec
tion and care of a sewing ma
chine.

Tues<iay, the group gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Ad
kins for an all-day session of sew
ing and instruction by the club 
leaders.

Thursday, Mrs. Newman'recom
mended that needles and piiw 
be pushed all the way into a pin
cushion to avoid rust forming on 
them. She explained the value of 
a steam iron mid totd of the vari
ous types of ironing boards.

Members were given booklets 
containing su ggest)^  on choos
ing, wearing and matching acces
sories.

A report on the council meet
ing was given by Mrs. Neil Fry- 
ar. Nine m em bm  answered r<^ 
call, which was the question. Does 
Your Family Eat a Good Break
fast?

The next meeting was a n ^ n c -  
ed for July 2 at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Carroll Coates.

Mullett Family Here
Cap^. and Mrs. Edwin Mullett, 

Bill and Pat are here visiting 
their parents, Mrs. M. B. Mullett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison. 
This marks the first visit home 
in three years for Capt. Mullett, 
who has recently received his 
master's degree in bacteriology 
from Rutgers University, N. J. 
He is presently stationed at Fort 
Detrick, Md.

'ikv

TO CROCHET

Easy To Pack
You il find these pretty slippers 

easy to crochet, and a l^  easy to 
padc when going on vacations. 
No. 131 has crochet directions— 
si^es small, medium and large 
inclusive.

Send 2S cents in emns for this 
paUem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Miss McDonald's Niece 
Studying In Vienna

In a h o m e  ceremony read 
Thursday evening, Gwynette Tick- 
ner became the bride of Richard 
Hodnett, with Dr. P. D, O’Brien 
reading the single ring vows.

The bridal party stood before 
an improvised altar of tapers and 
white gladioli in baskets with palm 
branch^ to complete the setting, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Speir, 2101 Alabama, par
ents of the bride. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hodnett of Vincent.

0 , Perfect Love and I Love 
Thee were selected as a prelude 
by file organist, Mrs. Frank Long, 
who played the traditional march
es.

Speir gave his stepdaughter in 
marriage. She was attired in a 
floor length gown of lace and ny
lon tulle over satin and net.
- Pearls and aequuiB embroidered 

the upstanchng queen's collar, 
which joined the fitted bodice with 
a sheer yoke, also embroidered 
in the same p^tem . Lace of the 
bodice continued into points over 
the full skirt, and lace sleeves re
peated the points over the hands.

Hand - clipped Chantilly lace, 
formed into a cap, held the two- 
tiered veil of illusion in place;

WITN TM MW

THOTO-CUIDE

1333
10-20

Young Favorite
A delightfully young date dresn 

with lowered waistline, clever 
shoulder treatment.

No. 1333 with PHOTO-GUIDE !i 
in sizes 10, 13. 14, 16. 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40 Size 12. 32 bust, 51i yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown SUtion, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send so cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for *59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
drassnuking steps.

mother-of-pearl secpiins and seed 
pearls encrusted t ^  heacldress.

On a white Bible, the bride car
ried gardenias encircled by white 
camatior-s, with cascades of white 
satin r ib b ^ .

Following wedekng tradiUon, the 
bride carried a handkerchief giv
en to her by Mrs. Lee Lieske of 
Cisco, her grandmother. Two pen
nies in her slippers bore the birth- 
dates of the couple, and she w an  
a blue garter made by her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. David Hodnett.

Nancy Hodnett, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor; 
she chose a frock of white dacron 
and lace, with scooped neckline 
going to a deep V in the back. 
She wore a corsage of pink car
nations.

David Hodnett attended his 
brother as best man.

White iaoa covered pink on  the 
table at the reception which was 
held in the Speir home a fl^  the 
ceremony, whW; felicitations were

Localite 
W i 11 Attend 
ME Retreat

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Northwest 
Texas Conference secretary of sup
ply work, will be in Fayetteville, 
A ^ ., next week to attend the 
South Cratral Methodist Jurisdic
tion School of Missions at Mt. Se
quoyah. Sessions (̂ >en Monday and 
will continue through Saturday, 
with WSCS and Guild units of the 
five conferences of Texas Method
ism to be represented.

Numerous clinics and classes 
are to be offered. Mrs. Stephens 
plans to attend the study course 
"The Church’s Mission in Town 
and Country," which will be led 
by Mary Lou Barnwell, execu
tive secretary of the commission 
of deaconess work for the WDCS. 
The Bible Hour througlKxit the 
week will be directed by Dr. J : ^  
M. Norris, professor of New Tes
tament in Union Theological Semi
nary, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Traveling with Mrs. St^hens will 
be Mrs. Gordon Bennett of Abi
lene, jurisdiction secretary of 
youth; Mrs. Dale Clemmer of Sny
der, Big Spring district president; 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Bragg of Anson, 
Abilene district president.-

Miss Russell Named 
Honoree For Party 
In C.H. Cox Garden

The garden at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Cox was the set
ting Wednesday evening for a pre- 
n u ^ a l shower given for Linda 
Russell.

Miss Russell, daughter of Mrs. 
Opal Russell, i s ' the bride-elect 
of BiDy Bob Lewallen, sm  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Hail of Odessa. The 
couple will be married Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Lewis Heflin and Mrs. W. 
E. Eubanks joined Mrs. Cox in 
entertaining a n d  registwing 
friends who called and in diqAay- 
ing the gifts.

The three had arranged a table 
with a lace cloth and a center
piece of pink and white flowers 
surrounding a pink parasol which 
sheltered a bridal pair. Spoons 
and napkins were tagged with the 
name o< the betrothed couple.

received by the couple and their 
parents.

Brass Candlesticks held tapers on 
each side of pink rosebuds and 
small wedding bells which cen
tered the table. A three-tiered 
c ^ e  was frosted in white w ^  
pink rosebuds and supported a 
bridal figurine.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. C. P. Ward, and Jayne 
Kour,s. Guests attended the wed
ding from Vincent, Cisco, Midland 
and Odessa.

For a trip to New Mexico, the 
new Mrs. Hodnett chose a mint 
green suit with white accessories. 
To her attire, she pinned a cor
sage taken from her bridal bou
quet.

The cxxiple will live at 306 West 
17th when they return to Big 
Spring. Mrs. Hodnett plans toreor^ 
tinue her studies as a senior in 
Big Spring High School; the bride
groom attended Coahoma Hi(^ 
School and is now employed 1^ 
Texas Electric Service Company.

Mmes. Lyon, Hugo 
Win o w e  Bridge

Mrs. Joe M. Lyrni Jr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hugo Jr. teamed to win 
first place honors in the bridge 
games for the Officers Wives 
Club, Thursday afternoon at the 
Officers Lounge. Eleven tables 
competed for prizes.

Ending play with second high 
'score were Mrs. Leroy Bruflat and 
Mrs. Richard C. Watson. Mrs. 
John Metts received the traveling 
prize. The chip-and-dip center- 
piece used on the refreshment ta
ble went to Mrs. James Smith as 
the door prize.

LAMESA tSpl) — Marian Mc
Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross McDonald, will spend six 
weeks this summer as a student 
at the University of Vienna, Aus
tria.

She is a niece of Marie Mc
Donald, 1310 Runnels, of Big 
Spring.

Miss McDonald, who left New 
York June 6 after four days of 
sightseeing, was scheduled to ar
rive in Rotterdam last Monday. 
Before arriving at Vienna, tte 
student group of which she is a 
member will visit the Hague, Am
sterdam, Brussells, Burges, Paris, 
Luxembourg, Trier, Heidelburg, 
Rothenburg and Nurenberg.

After their studies have been 
completed the 15 college students 
will have 17 free days for travd, 
and Miss McDonald plans to visit 
Rome and Venice before crossing 
the E n^sh  Channel to tour Eng
land for the return to the U niM

Training Circle 
Adds To Roster

Mrs. Don Cannon was welcom
ed as a new member of the Train
ing Circle, Baptist Temple WMS, 
Thursday evening at the church. 
Tlie eight 'preswnt hnd'  ̂x" progTsnr 
entitled The Sacrifice of Praise, 
which centered on Thailland.

Mrs. Dalton Knox will host the 
meeting next Thursday evening 

I at 7:30.

Gold Star Mothers 
Add To Bible Fund

The high school Bible Fund 
drew another 310 contribution 
when Gold Star Mothers met 
Thursday morning with Mrs. Harry 
Lees.

Plans for attending the nation
al convention, set for June 26-30 
in Dallas, were formulated. Mrs. 
Alfred Moody and Mrs. Roy 
Franklin will represent the local 
unit."'"  .........  '■

The women reported that a 
stock o f aprons and hot pads re
mains to be sold.

Mrs. Lees served refreshments 
to eight.
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States in early September.
Miss McDonald is traveling with 

a group under the supervision of 
her uncle. Professor David Scott, 
a member of the faculty at Ouchita 
Baptist College, Arkadriphia, Ark. 
A majority of the group is from 
Scott's classes in music; Miss 
McDonald, however, has attend
ed North Texas State CoUege, and 
is to receive her degree in Jan
uary, 1960.
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West Is 
Honoree

Janice West was honored at a 
bridal tea Thursday evening m 
the home of Mrs. T. A. Harris, 
when friends gathered for a mis
cellaneous shower.

Daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
West, 404 Park, she Is the bride- 
elect of Jerry Fowler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Sterling 
City Route. The couple is to oe 
married on June 26.

Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher of Forsan, 
a hostess, greeted guests and 
presented Mrs. West, the honor
ed guest and Mrs. Fowler. Two 
other hostesses. Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child of Forsan, and Mrs. W. D 
Rowland, assisted in the line.

Alternating at the register were

two hostesses, Mrs. A. 0 . Maf> 
nard and Mrs. C. H. Wasson.

Mrs. James Eubanks joined two 
hostesses, Mrs. L. E. Burks and 
Mrs. O. H. Derington, in serving 
from a table employkig the bride- 
elect's chosen color, orchid.

On an organdy cloth, rested a 
mound of ruffled net which form
ed a baM for a crystal wedding 
bell. Inside the bell floated an 
imported orchid waterlily, and 
flanking the gnmiring were dots* 
ble candle holders supporting or
chid tapers.’ '  '

To her frock of blue. Miss West 
pinned a glamellia corsage, a gift 
from the hostesses.

Texas Tech Coed Here 
As Apprentice Teacher

Nelda Kennemer of Claude is 
serving an apiuenticeship in home 
economics teaching in the Big 
Spring schools this month, work
ing with the local homemaking 
faculty, Mrs. Florence Lenox, Mrs. 
Jack R. Alexander and Sally 
Sandlin.

The Texas Tedi coed is one of 
12 from the college who were 
awarded apprenticeships in this 
field under a Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation grant-in-aid program. This 
is the third year the program has 
been supported by the Founda
tion.

Major aims of the apprentice 
teacher are to become familiar 
with responsibilities of hom m ak- 
ing teachers in summer courses, 
to karn guidance and evaluation 
techniques, how to work with 
teen-agers land routine manage
ment of an effective summer 
homemaking program.

Miss Kennemer, who plane to 
teach after ip-aduation next year, 
was guided into, her choice of a 
profession by having enjoyed two 
years of Imne economics in 
high school.

Other high school centers taking 
part in the apprentice system in
clude Amarillo, Galena Park, 
Hereford, Lamesa, Levelland, Lo

renzo, Lubbock, Midland, Odessa. 
Slaton and Roosevelt H i^  School 
in Lubbock County.

Daisy Theme Used 
For Class Fete

Pink daisies brightened the din
ner tabk for the Philathea Gass, 
Thursday evening at the First 
Methodist Church. Hostesses for 
the affair were Mrs. A. J. McGin- 
ton and her group.

A gift of $25 to the high school 
Bibk Fund was voted in a busi
ness session directed by Mrs. M. 
R. Turner, Mrs. W. U. O’Neal gave 
tte program, ami the devotion was 
by Mrs. R. L. Penney. Special 
music took the form of solos by 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass Jr., accom
panied by Mrs. F. C. Gambill; 
both were guests.

Twenty-seven attended.

Easy To Carve
Note to carvers: insert the carv

ing fork in the meat or poultry 
you are slicing so that its position 
need not be changed frequently.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACSOSS 

1. Hcbrtw  
proMlyte 

4. Change 
gean in 
driving 

9. Brother
12. Deaaert
II. Sweetheart
14. Droop
15. Agrteable* 

nau o( 
found

17. Seed
IB. Narrow 

fabric
20. Friend
21. Room
23. Cheery
34. Sound of 

an auto 
horn

35. Doubly
30. Father
3B. Social

inaect

3B. Woodtn 
container

30. Crow'i
note

31. Potfeulve 
pronoun

32. Raina hard
33. Long 

alender 
piece of 
wood

34. Moat faulty
35. Swollen 
3«. Quidea

tha courac 
30. Symbol of 

victory 
30. Enraged 
40. Vie
43. Evergreen 

tree
44. Strangle
40. And not 
47. Plaything 
4g. Candle 
40. Follow 

after

B O B a a  B Q Q  
□  □ □ □ □ □  
□ o n a  a a a  

□ c i a a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ B O B  Q B B Q a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □  
F i a a a  □ □ □ □  □ [ ! □

DOWN
1. Give: 
Scotch

2. Old Fr. 
coin

3. Creeping
4. Slant
5. Sharpen 
0. Climbing

plant 
7. Symbol 
for Iron 

0. Thraah 
•everely

"Wa'y# claimod tverything a/ia for our fUtor, gontkmord. 
How about claiming H a/so ffhon out radhaeMtfr...

5<XP,HAEH 
AND ICS 
O K B A M I

The llerald*s
Entertainm ent Page

Of
Top Comics

solution ef Yetterday’a Puiale

0. Capricious
10. Part played
11. Mimic 
10. Cut irreg

ularly
18. Weathar 

indicator
20. Givta up
21. Pretense
22. Small glau 

of iplrlta
23. Swarthy; 

poet
3S. Fasten with 

skewers
30. Buddhist 

sacred 
language

37. Inspired 
with wonder 

20. Amend 
30. Entrust 
33. Bard
33. Make toft 

end Juicy
34. Tired 
30. Not eo wild 
M. Strain 
37. Group of

three
30. Kind of 

bonnet 
a .  Quill far 

winding illk 
41. Alto 
43. Work unit 
45. Exclama. 

tion*
BAR T1MI M MM.
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Coahoma Water Use 
Is On Increase

COAHOMA (SC)—Water con
sumption liere during May was 
about <«e million above the same 
month last year, Mrs. Mattie Mil
ler. city clerk, said.

In May o( 1958, the Howard 
County Water District's bill was 
2 755.500 gallons, and last month 
the total was 3.889,800 gaUons. The 
district consists of Coahoma and 
pi her customers on Its line from 
Big Spring.

During April of this year, the 
district consumed 1.071.700 gallons.

Consumption would be much 
greater if Coahoma could get all

the water it needs.”  said Mrs. Mil
ler. The line from Big Spring, 
where the district gets its treated 
water, is overtaxed and the pres
sure is low when water finally 
reaches the city.

Coahoma has a six-inch line from 
Big Spring, but a twi-inch line 
takes off at Reel fields terminal 
at Sand Springs.

(Growth of the Coahoma area is 
seen by the increase in water 
taps during the past year. Mrs. 
Miller said there were about 500 
accounts now, about 100 more than 
the sante time last year.

Cursing Governor 
Taken To Hospital

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) -  
Hoarsely screaming curses. Gov. 
Karl K. Long of Lwisiana battled 
all the way with sheriff's deputies 
Thursday night as they hauled 
him to a mental hospital for the 
second time In three weeks.

"Hell, I'm not going to get in 
there,”  he y e l l e d  when they 
tugged him into a sheriff's car 
to take him to southeast Louisiana 
State Hospital at Mandeville, 50 
niiles to the east.

The 63-year-old governor swung 
a roundhouse right at a deputy 
but missed.

"You-all look, you-all look,”  he 
fhouted.

Dr. Chester Williams, coroner of 
Fast Baton Rouge Parish, said 
Gov. Long had suffered from delu
sions of persecution. The medical 
name is paranoic schizophrenia.

But Long remained uncovinced 
that he needed hospital treatment.

"1 don't feel I need to be hos
pitalized," Long told physicians at 
the .Mandeville institution.

Dr. Charles Belcher, acting su
perintendent of Southeast, indicat
ed Thursday night in an interview 
V ith the Associated Press that 
Long must remain in his hospital 
at least 90 days.

Dr. Belcher said this morning 
Long spent a quiet night. The 
plans toiday, he said, call only for 
rest. The governor was placed in 
a wing of the hospital that has 
been cloaed. He was alone in a 
w ard.

SPREADING JITTERS
This latest chapter in the weird 

and tragic story of Earl Kemp 
I.ong pitched Louisiana politicians 
into additional jitters. Who is to 
take over the duties of governor?

Lt. Gov. Lether Frazar, it is 
.supposed, will step into the 
breach, as he did when members 
of the Long family flew a drugged 
and unwilling governor May 30 to 
a psychiatric clinic at John Scaly 
Hospital in Galveston. Tex. How
ever, nothing is certain.

In his New Orleans hotel, the 
lieutenant governor hastily de
clined to say one word on the situ
ation.

Oh, no, I have nothing to say. 
I have no comment," he said as 
be ducked into an elevator.

'They may impeach me for be
ing so dumb," Frazar told other 
newsmen, "but I don't know 
where 1 stand."

Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion 
. saidj  ̂ “ The only thing 1 can say 

is the law provides that if the gov
ernor is unable to serve, the lieu
tenant governor acts as governor 
ad interim until the disability is 
removed."

Then he added: "However, I am 
not attempting to tell the lieuten
ant governor what to do."

Long had agreed to remain at 
Ochsner voluntarily. Hospital of
ficials indicated earlier he was 
free to leave any time he wished. 
He was under no guard at Ochs- 
ner.

FAMILY COMPROMISE
The governor's release from the 

Galveston clinic had been ar
ranged in a compromise with 
1 Xing's family and a promise that 
he would take at least two weeks 
of treatment at Ochsner.

For three and a half hours doc
tors argued. Long remained ada
mant. This interval gave Mrs. 
Ixing time to arrange for the 
pickup.

When his car crossed the East 
Raton Rouge Parish line, deputies 
stopped it, then drove him to the 
parish courthouse. Long, growing 
angry, refused to move from his 
car. Dr. Williams and another 
physician interviewed the gover
nor as he sat on the front seat 
smoking a cigarette and joking.

They obtained, then, an order 
from Dist. Judge Fred Leblanc 
committing the governor to the 
state hospital. That's when the 
fireworks really started.

The scene — shouting police, ar
rested newsmen, barricades and 
threats of camera smashing— 
harked back to a day long dead 
when Long’s elder brother, the 
late Huey P. Long, ran Louisiana 
as his own kingdom.

Dr. Williams said later that.

Gov. Long had thoughts and be
liefs not fully based on fact. He 
also said he had a bad heart.

PRIVATE ROOM
At Mandeville, Dr. Belcher said 

^ n g  had been given a hasty phys
ical and assigned to a private 
room in one of the hospiUd’t  20 
buildings. The governor faces a 
more exhaustive physical exsunio- 
atlon today.

At Mandev'ille, Long <^fered no 
resistance. A doctor led him from 
the automobile.

"We had no trouble with him," 
said Asst. Chief Deputy George 
Leblanc, one of four officers who 
accompanied the governor.

"He wasn’t talking much.”  Le
blanc said. “ We’re used to han
dling mental patients. We try to 
keep them in such a mood they 
won’t get violent. I imagine he 
mu^ have been pretty tired."

There were arrests and threats 
of arrests hi the excitement that 
accompanied Long's arrival at the 
Baton Rouge Parish Courthouse 
and M Mandeville.

Jim Hughes, a reporter for the 
Baton Rouge Morning Advocate, 
was arrested when he arxl several 
other reporters refused to move 
across the street from the gov
ernor’s car at the courthouse.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
WE

BUY AND 
- SELL

OLD COINS
VACA’nON SPECIAU 

Argus C-4 Cameras 
from tzr.SO to $37.50
Zeiso Super Ikonta Camera with 
couple Ruder. A very flao
camera ...................  $50.08
Uke New — 16mm REVERE 
Movio Camera, accessories and 
case. $700.00 value. O U R  
PRICE $85.0$

Complete Sopply Of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT W ATCH' 
REPAIR

Wkero Toot OoUan 
Do Ooobio Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

I$$ Mala AM M IU

U L T I P L E
18 Realtors 
Working As One.

I S T I N G
I Printed aad Mailed. 
I One Call — One 
Commitalon — One 
Realtor Contact.

E R V I C E
Detailed Ustiugs. 
Accurate AppraisaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL;
MEMBER REALTORS: 

aiStriM a«al B«Ut* Biakkat*
Cask a TalbM 
D ncU ti EaallrB. P OrlTcr lat.
Oaart* PUIalt C*.A. P BUIMaDMialO-MaCiMkay
talaa Moralaa in Naal. Jr.
Wartfe Paalar Nava Oaaa BkaaSa 
Marla EawlaaO BUI SkajmrO B Oa EaiBia Slaarklar 
Tat ttalaas

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

StatB And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
Tke Largest Stock of Expaasloa Bands For Ladloo Aad 

Goats la West Texas. Select Y ean  Far Half-Price.

Ja T. Grantham Watchmaker
let Door North State NatT Baak AM 44008

Ea Ea Cockerell, MaDa
Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialists

Office OR 4-3952 H I  Victoria St.
Ret. Phene OR 4-493B Abilene, Texet

PiUs Trtattd Without Surgtry
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding, no matter how long standing: with
out cutting, tybig. burning, sljbughlng or detention from business. 
Fissure Fistula and ather rectal diseases successfully treated.

Will Be la Big Sprlag At The SetUee Betel 
FROM NOON SATURDAY. JUNE I8U 

UNTIL NOON MONDAY, JUNK 1$

J i

LEOAL NOTTcif
imOAL NoncB

n a  OonmlMloiian' Court at BawarO OauBtjr. Ttsai, *U1 raaalra kida m Iba
Mb day at July, IfM. $1 10 a’eloek oju., la Um Commlaakioan' Caurtroom la Iba 
Couilhouaa. aid ipilBc. Taxaa, (or Iba 
vMiif d  Um  T-ainfara at tba aowud 
Coualy Airport, •paculcatiaoa ora u  M- lawt;

Two baegtra vltb tan T pockata to aaob 
hABCGT.

Oua Upbt. tua avUeh. aad ana duplss 
raeaptwia hi aaob. atall or T pockot.Ono elreult broakor paaal arlth tis AL 
polo circuit broakorc io each hangar.Pour IMW waatbar prooC naod Ujdita 
deam Iba alda of aacb hangar ipacad aa raqulrad.

Malar •an'lea locatad aa TXSCO cara- 
lea pola titalallad with No. S arlra 2" 
conduit aad voatbarbaad.Ovcrltaad tarvka Mo. g WP wlro to each Haoftr.LlgfaU m hangora ahall ha porealabi 
keyleas rtcoptaelaa, W-ltS aratt lampa.All wiring laalda hangaca aball aa In-
•lallcd In galvaoliad eonduU.All wlra shall ba Mo. U gauge or 'argor

All work to bo done bi atiiet aeoerd- 
anea with Iba national alactrla eoda.Tba Court raaarraa tba right to rojact 
aay or all bldi. LMB POItTZK

, Ovwity .  Auditor

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICB-
UOTOK a BBAXIMO SBBVICa.

BEAUTY 8H 0P S -
aOM-ETTB BXAUTT aXOP

IfU JohneoB Olat AM S W
BOOFEBS-

WKST TEXAS BOOPIMO CO.
•M Xaat Xod AM ASUl

COPPMAM BOOPIMO Mdg aunnoU J
OFFICE 8U P P L Y -

THOMAS TTPBWaiTEB 
*  OPPlca SUPPLT in Mate AM

BDMAK-PKmnMo-LBTraa ix iiv ica
UU Caat Utb AM 44M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
Boal Sbtata - OO Propontaa Appralaali
AM 4-5421 106 Permian Bldg
SMALL HOMB aa good eenwr lot llttl 
Placo—eloie to chopping eantor. acboola 
and eburebaa—Raal *<uy.
TWO ct tboaa bard-U>41nd raaldantlal lota 
on Slat# Park Drive.
OOOD IMCOMX dupira on Douglaa at. 
Well built—requires little matnteoance. 
FOR RXALLT PINE Uvlng In one of the 
better areas of Big Spring, tee tbit larga 
1-etory brick—has all tbo modem conven- 
lencec plus tgeleie charm — rooins to 
naro with teparali scrvanti' quarters.
IP you're looking for a placo la Park 
HIU. teo thla (Irtt—dlsUnctlva early Amer
ican design—a yard atcood to neno In 
Big Spring. Tbli plnco hna averytblng— 
well built nnd well mnlntabMd. The house 
lUelf Iraree aotblng to ba desired-2 
beautiful patlea lor outaldt living 
ON WASHINO'roN BLVD. wo bava a 
large, well conitructed brick with a total 
of a rooms and S batln Including tbo 
•orvanu quarter! -IM  ft lot with boauttful 
tbnibe, roe# buchea aad fruit treat all 
cimets In the house art cedar lined nnd 
there'! lots of ttaom—If you're looking (or 
s well-buUI homo Ibal baa aQ tbo room 
you'll evtr need, mu la IL

Robert J. 
Jack) (̂ 0^

Harold G 
Talbot

M. H. GALE
BARNES -  PAGE

20th & Gregg
AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746
TWO BEDROOM ROME—For ma- Low- 
Low Incomo Bracket. MTS down.
1 BEDROOM and Den on Dnllaa. Woed- 
bumlng ftroplaca. Oobe of good living. 
iU.MW. Will trade. Easy la deal with.
1V« BEAXmrUL ACRES — 1 bedroom 
homa—1 water wen—all tbat'a dUferant U 
the price—I77W with very liberal ttrma— 
will do earns trading tftel like I'm ro- 
peattng myeelf).
BEAUTIPUL 4 BEDROOM on Purdue. 
Carpet, very prouy.
BUSIME8I BDILDINO an Orogg. SO Pt 
front.
I BEDROOM. DEN aad baaament. Mad# 
(or good living. Will trad# on amaller 
bouse or sell tor tmaU down paymant.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2862 1306 Gregg

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

Licensed Real Estate Broker a ROOM Duplex. MIM. Pumlsbtd. tm  Down.1 BEDROOM. Mountain View, $7490. 
tTSO DownI ROOM houso on paved comer. WcU located, redone, eaiy termc.140 ACRES—Parm near Croat Plalna 
WeU Improved.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ntw 3 bedroom brick, wool earpot 
tbrougbouL 1 ceramic Ula batbi; colored (Ixtursa Living room, mahogany pantl- 
ed family room and kitchen combination. 
Ventabood. wired (or clcctrle ttovt and dryer. UlllUy room, doubla garage, block tUo (taco, patio, boantlful lawn. Uvod 
In itit than 3 mooUu. Immadlnta pot- lesslon.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

Slaughter
AM 4-SM3 IJM Oregg
BEAUTIPUL 3 bodroom brleb. dea, alao- 
tru kltebon. boating, aooling.LOVELY SMALL houst on oorner lot 
with epact for building. 11100 down.
3 BEDROOM DEN. good weU water. 3>4 aerof. Uvt la Iba country. Enjoy life.

PRACTICALLY NEW
4 Bedroom bamt. AU Urge rooms. Hardwood noorc, largo kltcbon̂ llnlng room 
eemblaotloa. SO ft. oitra nico cabinet spaeo, taago living room, 3 complato bathe, 1 aero of land. Located la Band 
Springe, ou.ggo— Caab.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Oreff

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Mulllpla Uatlng gervlea 
AM 4-3344 kOg W. Igtb AM 4-7131
PREWAR 3 Badroom—33900. tlX  down BAHOAIN OPRCIAL—PreUy 3 bedroom on 
corner lot. fenoed yard, good loootlon. 
Only 07000.AUfOST NEW 3 bodroom briak oa ear- 
Bor let, eleetrlo kltobon. oontral heat, 
du  ̂ air. $1100 down. 013,030.OUBURBAN—Now. boauttful. I bodroom 
brick. 3 ttlo bathe, wool earpot tbrougb- 
out, mahogany poaelod kllcMn-dea. nil 
oleeino nppUnnooc. double gnrago, Stl. 
100.LAEOE—NICE 1 bedroom an WeetoTor. 
Big cnrpoied Uvtng-<itBb>g oombtnntloB, double cloeeti. roomy kitchen, ouached 
garage, fenced yard Good buy, 114.390. 
SUBURBAN—Spaelout 9 bedroom brick. 
1 Ule btibc. eorpMcd, drapod. big kitchen- 
dan wttb (Iraplaec. cwhamlng pool, wcU 
wllb aloetilc pump, mw aero mm . Accept 
trade.
SUIO DOWN win buy oloaa 3 kidreem. 
nkor acboola, abopplag ot w. Mrw Maa. 
Eail 14U| Ureol
BUY POR THE PUTORB-1-1 aoro. oor- 
nar loeatloo. Commorotal at Blrdwall and Farm Road 70S. Tory roatonablo.
LOTS In Cadnr Rldga. Priced tar quick
^S^LSIOB omrVB no loot (robUgn, I 
bodroom Ulo oM ctueco. Doubla gnrngo, 
astro doop toU. Wtu ecaaldor inoo, o» 
toUonl location.
EUd DRIVE, rontal unR. t bodroom atu» 
oe. 04790. Incomo 000 month.LAHCASTER BTREET Invcatmont oppor 
Itmlly. 9 bouseo. ptvod. top eondUtoa. In- eoiM 0300 pbu. ingbl ctasidor form prop 
oriy trade.WRIORT STREET-3 Ml. aman bowa. 
WOO. Etat front

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 44062

•  Electricbl WIriBg
•  LigM ag FlxtETM fk Lrbi|W
•  Cpopteta U m  of IMlMa 

AppHaBceo
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

m  B. tag AM 44U9

inSC’EsTATE**"™
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Realtor
Rai. AM 4-2473 on. AM

MARIE ROWLAND
Salccmaa: Ibouna Moatgosoory

Roaltor ___
AM 3-3901 AM 9-3I71
Member Multiple Listiiig Service
SPECIAL 9 ROOM houao. srlrod for 330. 
On large pavtd ooroar lot. Duot lor air. 
31000 down.
3 BEDROOM RRICE. hardwood (loon, 
extra large walk-ln cloaeta. bugo bath, 
lovely yard, tUO (aaea 1 Bleeka OoUad 
Junior Blgb Tako soma trade. Total 
tU.iOO
3 BEDROOM BRICE, o u p a ^  drapoo. 
nleo yard, lovely placo. $3m  down. 
HEW 4 BEDROOM brick. % aero, good 
woU water, doubla earport. 013.800. taka 

kup on tndi.
. BEDROOM BRICK trim, oarpotod. 
wired 230. On pavoment UOOO dosra. own- 
•r vW fiftrry psper.
NICE 3 BEDROOM duplex. oxrTWtad. 
Cboica locatloa. 03900 down.
INCOME PR(H >nin. 1 bound m  I 
Inrgd lot. IlSOO down.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL (or ehlropncUe eUnle. boarding 
bouaa. garden nurury or tosao etbor homo 
bualnesa. May ba Juat what you an  looking 
for. L ^ o  11 reosna. 1 batha, 4 lota— 
oU)cr rental property with this.
NICE 9 room boute. Largs building. Bono- 
tUul ynrd. Only gOOOO.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM 44038
THIS WEEK'i BEST BUT-Largo S bodroom and den brick, double gnngo with 
apartmnt. 91000 down.VUT LrTEABLE — S badroosn. eoatral 
boat duct air. cloaot epoca galort. lUo bath with buUt-ln drotaing table, ear- 
port. 1990 iq ft. for 011,900 SUBURBAN BRICK — 9 bedroom. Urge 
Uvlng-dlnlng room, oxquUtte carpoUng. wood-burning (treplneo, l<k batha. euotom 
made drapaa. central heat duet air. dou
ble carport, well srith alactrla pomp. Win 
tako trada.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 bedroom, brick trim, redwood faneo. nleo rooae nnd 
sbrube. gango. 11290 down.
SPACIOUS 1 Bodroom brick. 3 tUo batha. electric kitchen, utility room, thoroughly 
carpotod. oentral baat. duet air. nicely 
fenced. 9g9 month. 114.900. 
IMMACULATE—9 Badroom and den on 
pavod eomtr lot. earpotad. nicely landscaped. air eondlttcned. garage, S29S0 down.
Member Multiple Ltsting Service

COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

1 & 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

. 3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

R IA L  ES T A T I

HOUSES FOB SALE A3

SALE. TO be moved, to bigbeet bidder. 
ilMrMi buHdlM la Sand gpringi 30x43 
(roma ttuece. Adc wtU bo opinad July lat. 
BIgtita raaonrtd to refuao any or all Mda. 
Ilall bldt la Cboreb af Christ, eoro t( AJd. Dick. Boula 1. Box 30OC. Mg Sprlag.

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
Individuality b quaUty in tbli lovely red brick. aQ aloetrlo klteben opena to eoverod patio b den 

with fireplace, beat carpol-drapet TUe 
bathe with drecalng ana. 3-ear garage- 
itorogt. teo now.

let ui abow oUdi livable bamo. badreeau Itxll. 14x14. 7-eloaett 330 wlrtog garogt 
largo feneod tot—fruit Irooe. patio, gio.- 
419. 197 nvmUi.this n must o $13,900.
largo 3-bodroom borne wttb eloetrio kUchm. 4 outalde doora. pnUy (aoeod yard, garage, coocreta cellar, amaU 
equity. $99 mantb.

prt^  right on purduolovely 3 bodroom brick. ntlUly room, Mber 
yard.

movt right In, 01 home 3-bedrooma, ceramle bath. 9310 down
pretty pink brick9400 down. 3 bodronma. 3 batha. gango- 

stongo. 913.900. OIUko country Uvlng?r7 
new homo carpotod. acreage, walar 
woU. 90300.

near all acbools—vacant

iiy 3 _plumbed for waaber and dryor. tUa 
lescad. beautiful yard.

3 badroom brick. Uring room cbobi to 
(encod bock yard, largo bireh ktteben- nttUty room, tun oquRy 91900.

OWHBR-3 BEDROOM. 3 botba. bftok. 
cOBtral beat and cooltaig. carpatod. dnpea. 
toWjja ^pyie. 03900 equity. AM 4 4099. 3109

BALE *rO be moved, email 12x30 bouae,
Ideal for lake. R. P Luca. Old Watt 
Highway 10. Rock Orooery.
RY OWNER—1 Bodroom — Contamporary 
d e t^ . 1400 gUdlum Otreot. PbesM AM 
4-9337 for qppotntment.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 44087 
AM 4-4227

I BEDROOM BRICK. 1907 Oriole, ionood 
yard. Vacant now Omall dosrn paynMOt. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE 3 Bodroom brick 
home OO Btrdwon Lana.
LAROE 2-ttory brick home on Waah- 
lagton Blvd. 4 bedroomc. WIU take
trada.
OI 3 BEDROOM Brick. 3 baths. Douglass 
Addlllon. Small Down Pnymant. 
WAARINOTON PLACB-3 Podrojm. larga 
tlTlnc room. Beautiful carpet througbouL 
Patio, thrube, (lawerc Prieod right. 
BBAUTIPULLT anrpeled. draped. 3 bod
room homo on Linda Lane.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bouaa. Osubto ear- 
port OO Tala.
3tb ACRE3 on Now tan Angato Blghway
Member Multiple Listing Service

By OWNER—1 bodroom house sns yoor
old, OetUos Hslgbu Addition. Plumbed (or 
wssber, duct sir. 9590 down. 999 month. 
Shown by appointment. AM 4-2809.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM homo lor tale by 
owner. amalJ down payment and pay- 
naestto (or right people CaU AM $.$m.

MONTICELLO ADDHION
You can own a 2 or $ badroom 
borne in MonticeUo—No Down Pajr 
ment—Small (Hosing Cost

OFFICE
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM Of Bern#. Central air eeo-
dMiofUnfe bsekysrde sutwDAllc
washer cotmecUon. Low equity. $9$ mootb. 
AM 9-tl9t.

m to Boyd 
clean. 1$$

WMlllBgtMl gitet 
largo 9-bodrocm brick, don-flrtplaeo, 
covtrod patio, II Irtoa, $-«ar garage- 
storage room, trada (or omoUor homo. 

eoUog# park estate
qpaclout S-bedrooia brick, ttlo balk. 
u-abap9d kltebon with dining area, 
fanced yard, garage, email equity, SSI 
montb.

two bodroom $17 montb
total SS731. hardwood floors, soparsts 
dining room, ntoo yard 

washtngUm •  goUad high 
I bsdrniims. uUMy rodm. W70S oqidly. 
largo l-bodTooma. tio.990. Sio mantb. 

eartv amtrican brick 
oxpocod beam celling hi Uvbag-dlnlng 
room, earpel-drapet. eempoel xltchen- 
utUlly room. SUOO down, 

rod brick PHA
9 bodreoma, Ulo bath wood thingla 
roof, garago. SSSO down.

S bedrooms
dendlroeloeo-kJtclMa (aQ alaolris) SH 
batha. onrpat-drapaa. eontrol boat eeel-
%  w M "* * * "  *°* * ***̂

nm rl bedroom ISOS down
total ISS19. 13$ wlrliif, hardwood floors, 
olr aondlttauod.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Oooloet

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

AM 8-2450****" ~  Vb*Lancastar

FOR lU T  RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Sb.l$b—3 bodroom. 
cebeol. Tory nice

SS.SSS—S bodrnuiii. bi Wastalngtoa ashsi 
dlalrlet. paymants only 193 per taoath. 
319.000—3 bodroom. In Washington school 
dlstrlel. Rave a new PHA loan (or tbla 
one. n  won't loat long.

3 Bedroom aad don. 3 batha. keatod on 
Waablngton Blvd. Hero la a beauty, aad 
If you bavo your smaller home paid for, 
wo wlU trada with you.
llO.Md—3 bodroom and don. eloao to Wiib- 
tagton school. Wc hnvo n now PHA loan 
(or thla one. You bad batter call na quick 
on this net.

99.909—3 Bedroom and dm. eloaa to 
Waablngton acbooL 990 par month, email 
equtty, another good buy.
99.409—two ataiT. S bodreem upetalrs with 
furnltart. only $1,199 down, |S9 por montb. 
97.399—a bodroom esi 1.93 acroo In oily 
Umlta.

4.300 ft. Floor Mieee<* masonry building an
100 ft on East 3rd.
90 Ft. on E. 4tb which runs tbrougb to 
B. Orth baa 3 buUdlnga with 9M9 ft.
floor spaeo.
Por oeurtoeus some# end qulek raooKs 
Nat your proporty wttb us. No oos could 
approctato It mora.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

JaneD Davis AM 4-7247

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-8818

BiUj Mae Sheppard AM 4-684$

Leatrica Ewing AM $-226$
Member Multiple Listiiig Service
KCW 4 ROOM Air e«odlttoo«d. XjAtc« 
kitchen. plumM for wAfh«r. Ntar Air* 
bAM, Low down pATinMH. AM M27f.
POR 8ALB: Hava tWA 11x90 CAbtDA. Suit- 
AblA for lAkA or olhtr um  LoentAd 197 
Llndbrrt-

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 

409 Main
Res. AM 84616 Off AM 8-2S(M
JUST 77HAT You Hava Been Asking Pori
9 Bedroom. Uvlng-dlntng eomblnalloa, aU 
carpotod. TUo bath, (onead yard on cor
ner lot. perfect soutboaet locatloa. 
ROOMINEU Wttb Beauty Can Be Tours 
— In this I bodroom. saporato dining 
room homo. Has a beanltful yard with 
a water well. NIcs locatloa on Beat 17tb. 
Ntw PHA applied (nr.
We Rave a Daadv Rosno (or the email 
family. For only $C$00 on OoUad.
For 'The Home Buyere In gtonlonit 3 ntoo 
stucco housoa side by side. Good loca
tion. priced at a bargain, 
n You Are Looklnt For A 
Bo 8uro You lea Ust

Real Estata 

Insurance 

Loans

Good Butlnaea-

ONLY 1 LOT LEFT on North Main. For 
gala 3600.
NICE 3 bedroom. 14x3f don, nleo yard.
Jarage. Northwest 18lh. g3 0M down.

BEDROOM bouts-nlso on Northwest lOtb. 
only 14.490.
HATE NICE 3 bedroom sod 1 bedroom 
on 4 lots. Will trod# for anything of yaluo, 
ear, boat, ele.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 111 S Goliad

FOR SALE
4 ROOM AND BATH, (soeod yard on 
Mesquite. 34090. 91000 cssh 999 month.
7 ROOM BRICE. One aero land. Oood 
weU of water. Near Coahoma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St
Res. AM 4-347S Off. AM 4-8583

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Out of town owner desires to sell 
his 4 apartment house. Located at 
604 Scurry, only 3 blocks from 
court house, one block from First 
National Bank’s new location. Ideal 
business Investment. Has wonder
ful renter to manage, pay bills, 
deposit rents, etc. Apartments have 
always been filled.

Please contact Barney Welch at 
Hotel Settles, Room 804 — before 
S:00 p.m. Friday.

(Would Consider Trade)
4 BEDROOM BMCK btma with don. Ono 
mllo oouth of Waoaon Ooroar. H Acre or 
1 aero of land. 3 soad wMor woDa. TMa 
boMtlful boma anly 4 mcathc old. $3909 
down AM 4-Sm. ________________
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom brick 
houco. den. Uring room onrpoOod. wood- 
burohw (Iro^aao. 1 Room aad b*fh rant 
heuooto bock. Extra It ft. lot. Loeatod 
at l$4 llUi Flaeo. AU Uda tor only 
$1$.$$$. AM t-ntz
NICE 1 BEDROOM lalo on
rtntol plaa. $139 per mowlh tor iho flrsl 
1 years yro da Ml haro a down pay*
mont Con Ow AM a s m  If to
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3.B|DR66M homes
1 And 2 Boths 

Gl And FHA
Living is eosy in the. a a

Douglass Addition!
•  Homes Deslgneil For Family Living

•  Planned Community  ̂̂  .

•  City Convenience— Suburban C ohort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the . , 

Douglass Addition!

S«e Our Model Homo At 1806 Louri# ~
Open 9 A .M .- 8  P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4*8901 AM 3-4439

SEE
OUR NEW HOMES
Now Under Construction 

In
MonticeUo Addition

And
College Pork Estates 

G.I. And F.H.A.
3 Bedroom Bricks

Only
$50.00 Deposit

I Maho9ony Poneled Family Rooms 
I  Mahogany Cobintts 
I  Control Hoot 
I  Neor Schools And Colitgo 
I  Nodr Future Modem Shopping 

Center
I Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Dietinctively Different
See Our Model Home 

1700 Alobomo St.' 
Open Doily

JACK SHAFFER
Solet Representotive 

OR CALL
AM 4.7376 -  AM 4.8243

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtay Lumbar

REAL ESTATE A
LOTS rO E  SALE A l
Mal39 FOOT LOT—Paved. 
Abram. Otal AM 47l3t

108

A RENTALS

GOOD ROME Sltoa-NIco torol lota aaat 
of OoUad Junior High. Rooaosiably prieod. 
AM 4-4399.

SU BU R BAN A4
3Vk ACRES •OUTREABT cf eUjr Umlls. 
Coll Hughos AM 4-9933 or AM 4-Sik49.
CAGE LAYING barn 199x38 on 190x30$ 
lot In Lockbxrt Addition. Haa utUlttoa. 
Cash. AM 4-9144.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
NICE BEDROOMS. Moala tf wantod. Mrs. 
Bbslby Hall, 19M Scurry. Phooa 
AM 4-eV79
NICELY FURNUHKD badroom In air 
caadlltonod homo, lultobto ono or two. 
Prlvato bath and mtroncc. AM 3-4394.
REDRfXlM FOR rmt 409 Goliad
BPSCIAL w e e k l y  rataa. Downtown llo- 
Ml w  97, block north of Blghway It
WYDltntO HOTEL, under now monago- 
Boont. $7.99 week and up. Dolly maid Mrv- 
loa, (roa TV aad priroto parking tot. 
Air eondlUonad
HOWARD Rouas HOTEL. Wa baro aov- 
oral reemt avaltobla Weakly roto 919.10.
Prlvato bath, maid sorvleo. ''Eetler Ptaea 
to Llva." AM 04131, 3rd al Runnels.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-MonUilv Rates 
$10.50 Waak Aad Up 
Daily Maid Servloa 

Om  Day Laundry Sarrica 
LOCATED D O I^ O W N

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Boora. Rtoo etoan rooma. til Runnolt. AM 4-4309

FOE t in  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CI^ IFIED S

I '

FURNISHED APTS. B i

NEWLY PUKNUHBD I rooma. air eondl- 
tloced. blUf poM. 910 montb. TOIH B. 3rd.
NICELY PURNiaXED 9 roam and both, 
larogo apartment, air eondlUatied. Oa
rage. C o i^  oitly. Cleaa bs. IdS Neton. 
AM 9-9373.
NICE SMALL 3 reotr 
Raaaonabla root, good 
or AM 49407.

I end both duplex, 
locallon. AM 4-4701

4 ROOM PURMURBD oportmont. air e 
dlttooad. nleo. tIM Dlirift AM 00470.
3 ROOM AND both funtfUlril dunlOX. Olr 
eossdltloood. Alao email furnlabao bos 
1139 Bail Ird. AM 4-39M
TWO 1 ROOM tumlahod opartmanU. prl- 
veto batha. (rtgldalra. blUa paid. Cloaa to. 
409 Mata. AM 4-llH.
MODERN J ROOM ood beta (uroMtod du
plex. Newly doeoratod. Ma Nolan. AM 
MIM or AM 4-7331
1J1ROE CIJZAM (urolabod 3-room apart- 
ment, blllt p ^  acoept amall child. 404 
Ryon. AM 1-S14I
4-ROOM AND botb (urnlabod garago 
opartmenf. air Mndtilcnad. wttb garaco. 
couple only. 1704 Johnson. ______

IF YOUR 
FOWER MOWER
la aiBgglafe ~  laal Ha H f -  

irtiM R laU a
Wa ara fix R ireas tmm m  <•

B n e s o *

Plifc 0 »  e w  D U N *y

HALE PUMF CO.
4 N B . l r i A M i e n f

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTB.
ONE ROOM oportnimt ta town. Data and
tatono funitobsd. 930 igoolb. IM aewry.
4 BOOM FURinaEED aporimant, olr eosw 
d g p ^  b ^ p a M  $ »  weak. 4Ca Oalvoo.

ATTBACnva 3

Inn, Wool Xlway M.

.■C 2:
to Air Boon,

Apply ISU ioarry, AM 493P4.

Bari IMh. AM 4-1773
UnMiad dOBloK 
or AM O ^ Il

nrrrm AFAETMENTa: 3 and 3 n 
oportnonta *—* bodrooma, BfUa pakL 
441SA tSH Sourry. Itn . J. P. Bab

I AJTO 3 BOOK funlibad 
BlQa paid. Apply Btai Ooitatl

FURinSXBD 3 BOOM 
apartment air cendittonad. 
bOla paid. AM 44H

dad both anptok

3 BOOM FURNiaaan  aparimant near . 
Base. I bins paid. AM 430(3
NEW QAEAflE aparunant 3 noma, b 
very m ot (Mon, dtilnbto. tlx wori 
AM 444H.
FURNIABKD APABTMBNT—3
bath. Apply 111 Rimala._______
3 aOOMB AND bath upttoln apnrtm 
C o<^. MS. Mils paid. Radaeernfid

3 ROOM rVRMiaBBD
paid, priroto bolb. No attaktae—na pata. 
AM 4-7393. 704 Runnola.
CLEAN. HODBBN 9 room fuinlihat 

L OUUttao paid. lOM Wori 0th.
LAROB 1 ROOM tar 

ita. Wotor paid.
I 4$m.

d agiariaatwl. M il 
ooiopt ahOdntu

UNFURNISHED APTS. M
NXWLT OMOOlUnD. 4 romn uMa- 
atabod mioUhiH  Water paid. AM 40001.

165.00 MONTH 
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
Mitranca, wadier coonaction, water 
paid.

AM 8-8202 
AM 4-8118

VERT PRlVAra 3 rOMM 
dacontod. Wator paid, ol 
Mb. apply an Wori Mb.

ta na

DorLBx a B o o ia  aad

rURNlSHBD HOUBB8 BI
3 aooM
Apply 3M Ldokbort at. a m  q.7M7.

XSSa.'
S BOOM

3 ROOK

a Booai

C. xtiy, AM u m .  i
S ROOM

$ ROMM. RATR.

UNrURMBHED
BIX ROOK 
anas.

D M  AM

$ ROOK 

X  idH Owono.

NEW 4 BOOM
mndlflnnod. plipnbod

1 BEDROOM UNPURNURRO. inotald 
dtatae room. 9U V fe j^ ^  Pineod book- 
yard. an montb. tk r  ol in i  Sottloa.
$ ROOM UMPURNBRRO bouM. farieo, 
no blUa paid. $71 mantb. 007 Abram. AM 
4-174A
4 ROOM ROOER. ftneod bMkynrd.
phimbad tor oittomnllo woafcar. Raor Mwp- 
ptae aanter. AM tnOL $ :n  o m —$;M
p m  _____________________________
N tw  a BEDROOM krtok bamo. otoWal 
boal and air. carpotod. antamatic wash
or eonnoetlon. $110 monib. AM 3-lHM.
$ BROROOM BOMB, ana roar rid. Zto
eatod 14M Sotttot. i n  r a ^ .  AM lio n .
1 BROROOM HOUSR. ritfwntobad MU
Janntaea. toqulro ttO atoto. AM 44700.
BRAND NRW; 1 Bof 
14M Maao. AM 04371.
1 BROROOM UNPURRMRRD 
IH*manlb. I7n Bari Mb. AM 441
4 ROOM UWPURNIBRRD bOUao. I 
tot. Locatad u n  Bari tad. $M.n

1 BOOM UNPUBNIBHEO bouM. 
4Ul. AM 44144.
FOB BENT — Nlea 3 badnsm, ntansRb 
id bauM. eoatral boat mkI air. tooaad 
yard. uUniy roam. Loealad ntor Wobb 
APB. m.m  par manta. AM 4433R
3-BBOROOM. FRNCEIX 
waahor. 3M wtriag- $7$ 
13H Tuoaon. AM 343M.
I BROROOM. 1 a  ATM  a. 
britao. Fmeod backyard. AM 4444X
l a b o r  4ROOM unfuntohod hriwo. 
tool Horo Doan Rbooto. AM 41400.
4 BBDROOM UNPURMiaRRO boUM. No
ly doeoratod. aulomallt wiabw Oriwi 
oan. wired tor llA oanroolaal to bk 
school and now Junior blob. AM 4M3L
4 ROOM UNPURNIBRRD bouoo. 
castor, plumbed tor automrile. Ooraso.
4 ROOMS AND bolb taoolad 
writ Lana AM 44$at.
9 ROOM UNPORRMRRD bsaak Wind
for itictflo flDwa Mid MkMsatta WMfetr. 
i n  monib No diaa. a m  od$n altar
l :n  p.m.
9 IKXIM UNPURNiaRRD bouaa. 9kimbll 
tor wariMT. m  Rdwnrde RooloTord, AM
34190.
I BROROOM ONPURRMRED britaA RtoO
bit yard. Apply at $11 Ayltord. AM 4 4in .

RENT A S BEDR(X>M 
HOIJK-ATTACHED GARAGE

.VfonticeOo AdffiUra. Gosa to achooL 
churches and Junior (^Qega.

4 BOOM. botb. furnlabod opartmenf. 
paid, air aendtfloned. $M Jobnaen.
S-aaar.

Mill

RICB. CLEAN

9 BOOM FUENMEBO opariOMOt 
Waeon Wbsri Eaetonropl. in  E. 1
9 ROOM rURNMBRD nriain aparta 
an manih. btlla oalA Ra tbUdra ar 
Apply an Mata. ________________^
I ROOM 
Rolaa. Win 
31Mt.

ID apartment. IN  IL 
aanU abUdraa. AM

1 ROOM PURNHRRO 
107 Scurry.
ONE. Tiro and tbraa n «R  toiMtaad 
apaitawnta. AU prl'TOtA rifflUn aa ^  
Air eendtflanad naa Aanriaaontak Hi

Tiro BOOM tantabad anutaNPM. 
aaktd. B L Toto, $4arwaariB$bwatf
t BOOM rvnmaamo
paM.Alri

Mutnal CofMtractloa 
ioa 

4-2584
C o rp o r is  
AM 44$8<

FOR RENT
Nlao ana roam aftlaa apnao. Air aapd3
ttonad. rori naan, all MOa paM. $H paanBi. 
S-Radroom anOirwlriiad dupMx $ Lstogo 
ataaris. extra atoa taiatlan. $n  Mantb.

A. M. SULLIVAN
RealtM* 1010 Gragg
Rm . am  4-2f7S Off. AM m S
mac. FOB RENT
9 B ou an  AND I Mii f j n  iw i 
hretabad ar nlM M UTt AlTiWML 
Mata.

BUSINBH BV1LD1N08
MUST SACBlPKa 09M



Vocotion In Your Own Bockyard 
With on Esther Williams LIVING POOL

M ERCHANDISl____________ L
BtiLDING MATERIALS U

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
Americao Standard bath tub |71.tt

t
American Standard commode IS7J0

American Standard lavatory $n.80 
SlKIal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ............... ......... |M.IO

Step L adders.............Per Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4 -m i

LOCKID OUTI The aelf-Ioekinr
door o f the LIVING POOL affords 
maziiBniB safety—it keepe ehildrea 
and pets from wanderins in when 
the pool is not in use. A  stardy 
fence with attractive aqua-colored 
weather cloth ia an Intecral part 
o f the new pooL

Avoid tiresome travel . . . traffic jams . . . costly but brief vacation. Put an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming, sunning, relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value— you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease of installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others— Only 10% down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 days and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

SAVE $$$$$

HAPPY DAY POOLS, INC.
John P. Yates, Representative

AM J-443* a m  4-T304

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-ln Sheetrock .............  I4.9S
16 Box N a ils ................Key aio 7S
2x8s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8?.85
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. G a L ........ $ 1.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bay ____$1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ......................... >.... $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paiat— 
Money-Back Guarantea, GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertono Vantabood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TtUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM S-2SS1

Lloyd 
Inc.,

1609 E. 4th

3 0 5  J a n te a

6-B Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herold, Frido>, June 19, 1959 , INSTRUCTION
RENTALS
b u s in e s s  b u il d in g s

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton Utilities 
and janitor aervke furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS SERVICES

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES a
KKIGHTS OF 
motMT u»df» n*- «*• **»^ tne «*«7 Tue»a»y. T;JJ MevUaf AX AinAiVM 
BaU.

JAIMA VIlMA 
QuuKCltor CommABdAT

L A W N  M O W E R S  

S H A R P E N E D  

Pick U p  &  D e liv e r y

S T R O U P  

W R E C K I N G  C O .  

IVs Miks Snyder Bwy. 

AM 3-4257

BIO SPBIBO Lodet W *  
A. F Add S.II.. SUMd 
iat lAi Md Brd TUurtdArA-
t1 »  p-m.

J c. OOOflAAA. Jr. WJL 
o. O. Biiiliff Baa.

Uaatv*. FrtdAy JunA If. T.ff P-W. 
PtnDCT AATTAd I «» P P»
-------------------- B T A T B D  cowcla«  ^

biaah o iiiA iiiA fT  ba. n  
UoBdAj. July ^  

pm. PtacOca ATAry lUadAy 
Biflit. T :»  p.m. 

b)«lbT a»Ad. ■  C.
lAdd amtth. Rpc.________

C A L L B D  M * n W O  U
PprlBg ChApter Bd IW
r a m  FrtdAy. J t y  »■ T If 
pm. InitAnAtiAD M oCncAn. 

j  B. LABeitoB. R.F.
XrrtB DmM. Bac.

i m n n o  atAk- Ho. Mf
ThMTAdAy.

Entm DAnftL Bac.

SPECIAL NOTICES
matBRIUTT ---------------------
tIrlA. emnplAtA tiA dldtlil aata. UoiM*;; 
sdeotkm B^rrict* tnJo#d jE frW I «r wrtU VotmtMn ^  Amartea. 
m# ATRIUM J. Fort WortA 1 T w .
a l l  KKW aD arm

tt apaWi—STil i BMW
ChAvraM*!

Acesad AtrAicM 
arm dlAtlocUAB
noAtbic kind _  —  - ____ _
C3MTT0lAt-t lApertor rldt. ■• • •  
for A PlAAtora TaKI Ikrtvp a W t  CBJW- 
ROIXT TODAT 'ndwMl CbAvrutat. UPl 
RAAt 4U>. AM f-TCl
WATKINf PRODUCT^TSd"At W*Or#is OAOd ApAclAlA. AM ♦dfn. FrPt
dfllm y. _________________

BUSINESS OP.
LOST *  FOUND C4
Lorr—LADIES’ dtAmood LenplOAA wrtAt 
WAtch. RAvmrd. AM }-llff ___
FOR BALE My freccry ftor* laeAtAd At 
LocnAX. Dome (o ^  builiMAs. MuAt acU 
ImrAUAC o( bAd bcAlth BM PauI BulAter- 
bAum At Looiax OrocAry
20 CIOARXTTE VENDDfO mAchkMt for 
AAl«. WcU locAtod Murt AAil tmmodiaUly 
Any roAAOOAblA oiler wUl be eoBildered 
CaU—Rca. tXyUne t-llft er OR. SKyUnr 
A-nil. Or *rlte—Mrs. ClAude NevUn. Box 
7M. StAntOD.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmsJl. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Addiny Rooms. 
Foundations. Roofiny, Sidiny or 
Psintiny.

AM 3-4045
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Niyht 

1612 Avion
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbiny—Sales A Service 
Contractiny A Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air Cmditioniny-Duct 
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work D o m ’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2718 815 East 3rd
EXTERMINATORS ES
OAIJ. MACK MOOKB. a m  AflfP ttr 
termRCA. roecheA. metbA. aU  OompietA 
PaK Ooatrol BAirtce. Work felly fUAr-

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOB PAnm ilO IkiAhiA AT oW) CAn AM 
4-T71V. Ba*o refereBCAL Free m k H M .
FOB PAHrmro Aad pAper bAnelne. CAB 
D. M. Miner, n f  Dixie. AM 4-S4PI.
FOB FAHrnKO-pepm- - ~  ms—yeen of emerteace AH wort guAr- 

CaU J. T. FArmAr. AM « ffW. fM

tAXtoa-
Aatcod. 
WcAt Bad.

RUG CLEANING E18
CARPBT CLXABDfO Modeni AquipBMiit. 
axpertAocAd aU typAA CArpet. Fro# aaU- 
mAtAA W M. Brooki. AM 1-lPK

E M P L O Y M E N T

HIGH SCHOOL oft PRE-HJOR 
SCHOOL AT ROME 

T«xU furnuhed. Diploma awardad Low 
mofittkly paymanu. For frea booklat vnia: 
Amatican School. Dapi. BH. Box 3145. 
LdbkRckA Taxaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

DOGS. PBTS. BTC u
REOISTBRSD OCltHAN Bbophord 
for »B]«. AM V 3-3974. pupo

AKC Boxrr pupplM for mM. Dtnl 3-3804 After 5:04. AM

FOR SALE: RegteUrwd Boxer pupplee. AM 4-5259. 1404 Ewt llUi.
SIAMESE KITTENS for RAle. 
AM 4-7540. DUJ

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
REPOSSESSED

VACATION
LOANS

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FÊ ’ANCE CO. 
207V4 Main St.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

13-Way ComUnstion, Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set. Blonde. Rey.
$399.95. Now ......................  8199.95

3-Way Combination Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set. Rey. ~ $399.96
Now ..................................... $149 95

21 Inch OLYMPIC TV with Table
Reg. $199.95. Now ...............$89.95

4BC Automatic Washer. Rey
8199.95. Now ........................ $99.95

.\BC Automatic Washer. Rey.
$299 95. Now ......................  $199.95

CATALINA Range, full size, 36 
inch. Reg. $199.95. Now . $139.95 

CATALINA 30 inch Gas Range. 
Reg. $199.95. Now .............  $99.95

SPECIAL irURADfO SERVICE — PrirnM 
nunlnc cere-tlderty peUenti Aod ertUceUy 
Ul Hoom cr hotptiAl. mele or lomAl* 
RefemirM AM S4fU
COBVALESCEBT SOME—Room for odo 
or 1*0 EiperMncod can. ill# Mein. Ruby 
Vxushn

ANTIQUE ft ART GOODS

WHITE’S
J1 202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

LOU STILL buys And s«Ux Antiques nt 
70$ Aylford. Trensures To Tnsb-Tcrms 
Or Cash

REALTY SHOPS
LUZlER’S FIRE Cotmettcs. AM 4-7IU. 
If* East ITUt. OdoAAA Morris.
LUZIEB’t  COaMETICS -  Loos Crockar. 
AM EsteUa Beams AM 4-I7S3

CHILD CARE J3
hABT SlTZlBO vantAd. Tour homo or 
mine. Expertcnct. good references. AM 4-nsi
MRS BUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. U17 Bluebonnet.
BABY sm iN O  your home. Jessie Ora- 
ham. AM 4-S147.
WILL CAKE for ehnd under S years.
for working mother, my homo. days, ter 

mer. AM -------S45ti.
DO BABTSITTIBQ In your bouse. 4-CM. AM

WILL KEEP bahlos — working 
Mrs. Oeo. BaOcy. AM 4-SSgP.

moUicrs.

CHILD CARE and Iroolng done. IgOS East 
tth. AM 4-S4f(
WILL KEEP chUdraa bs my hocna day- 
night. AM 4AJO

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

HELP WANTED. Male FI

MAN TO TRAIN 
FOR MANAGER

Must have car and neat appear
ance. Salary plus commission and 
car allowance.

SERVICE STATION for sole. CaU AM 
A4Sg7 after S:gS pm.
BULL PTHIP Drlre-m for sale. Only tilts  
Geed lecAtlso. MS Gregg. Coahomsk LTrtc 
4 Mil.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OAENEB THIXTOB'S Canras Boua^ Ve- 
netlaa blln^ and rapslrs CAnrii repair 
Mtt Emat Ulh. AM MfP4.
TABO DIBT. fertfllaer. rad calclaw sand 
or ftU-la dirt. Fbastc AM 4-9*7t. B. O. 
Melcar.
TOP son, and tUl sand. Can A. L  
(gbattyl adBry ar L. L. Mntphee, at 

UM. AMAM 4-UM. 4-n«>.
BKEETBB CASBELMAB-Sheet matsO. air 
coDdItlADtng and heating, sales snd sere- 
Ice. BeaaenaMe nrfeee on duet taatallA. 
tioa. SM East trd. AM
TBUCK. TBACTOB. Loadar. and baekbot 
hhrw Mack top otU. barayard fertlUssr,
driveway gnvel. ca U ^  s ^  aadjartl
dsttvsrad. Wksattn Eilpatrirk, 
P41S7.
FOB OUICE strrteA call C. W 
SipMs taak nssspm’ aervlea. AM f-zagS-

TUs or Badwoad Teeeos 
Osmsot Wort. Ooasral CArpoatry 

Pro# Brtlmntaa 
AM 4-7857 

Cathesit & Son
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Phatagrapha f«  

[■ParUoa^wlldraBany occasion. Weddbig-1 
AM 4-MfP-AM 4 «M .
WATXB WELLS drtUed. eaaod. Pwpei

AahtclyCan be flnaoeed. J. T. Ceek. ZMl
AIR OOBDinOHIMO sendee. reeendUloti- 
tag aad taatalltag. CaU Ryan AM 4-g|St
nkhniMr a :
BABBTABD FBBTILIZER. teal thM. S» 
Mvered. Tard wart. Air oandHIartw aarv 
let WSd taataning CaU AM f -P A _______

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt W(»k—Psviny 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

Apply Manager 

A. E Wilson

Singer Sewing Center 
112 East Third

BOYS!
Anglo-American, ages 16 to 20 to 
assist manager in local route serv
ice. Free to travel. Expense paid. 
Sales ability helpful. See Mr. Atchi
son from 1:00 p jn . to 4:00 p m .— 
Thursday and Friday — Crawford 
Hotel Room 402.

IRONIBO WANTED. Dial AM 4-9aM
IRONING WANTED-DUl AM 4-2tM
SEWING J6
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl 
sewtag. fOl North Gregg. AM J-3P37

do

DO ALTERATIONS snd sowtaig. 711 Rim- 
ocla. Mrs CburcbweU. AM 4A11S.
MRS Txxr WOODS -  sosrtng sod al- 
tamatioas iSOf Nolxa, AM 1-20M

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU over again Cbtvrolers 
done tt agam-ALL NEW ear for tbs
lecood straight ytar Tou'U note fresh 
ntw dUttncUoD In SUmlios Design A 
nesting new kind of smoothness from 
Chorrolet’s superior ride Be our guest 
for a Pleasurs Tost! Drtra a tPM 
CHEVROLET today TldwtU ChoTrolei 
IMI East 4th. AM 4.7421

LIVESTOCK K3

CAB DBIVBBS wantad—imwt hava M y 
patmlt. Apply Oiwybound Bus Dapet.

MECHANIC
WANTED

Plenty of Work 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
Apply In Person

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, FeBkBto FI
WANT RBl IaBLB srblta srosnsa Is cars
for two obUdrast for working nMtber.

AMM41P.Sotne light houaokrspbig.
WANT LADT to k<r to keep I

■alary. >M
hsess aad Uve la

WANTED: COLORED maid — UnutusU;

ys and vacatlso.*%i'BMali srplus
hi pleasant bims. I par

iitusUy
umbIo

transportation fumtsbod Rattrasnant ban- 
eftts. «< Boor srart Mast ba clean and 
Bsal In appearance wkb neat working
habtu Must bo abla to cook. Apply
■ ^  iToil-Blg SprlBg State Bospttal Porsoimat
net.

EXPERIENCE D-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W . W. LANSING 

AM 4W7I After 6 P JL

NSXO BXFEaiBNCBO beauty aparata. 
Muat ba pannaaaot. Praia ana with fel- 
lawtag. Attractive aAlary. yearly boona: 
CbU AM 4-4731 tor appolnimaot.
M u o a r o u  Caabla aod lauotala dark. 
Bijatooaad. Apply Walka Pharmacy, 111H C. McFHXRJOB Panping Sarvtoa. 

amOa tabRa. vn* rocka. MM Saavy 
aB O dSU ; nlghto. AM 4aH7. , OPPORTUNITY

Avon Coametics art in demand. 
Cuatomer acceptance is highest in 
history. Territories now available 
for women to earn good income. 
Write Dist. Mgr. for appointment, 
I5I5-B Sycamore, call AM 4-6306, 
Sat. It San. after 6:00, Big Spring.

•  E L.E C TR O LU X  
Sales — Servioa — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-Xm  AM 440U
KBAFF saox Coamator. a. W. Htodban. 
■iaMmci 41S DaUaa. Big aptlug, TaxM. 
AM 00727
OAT^ FUMFINO aarvtoa. eaaapeala. aap. 
nc Muki. trooM triga alaaagd > 10820. 
aMa 2212 Waal MUk AM 4 -lM

n L P  WANTED, Mlae. PI
MEM WOMBN-SIS DaSy. SaU lumkMua 
aamepUtoa. Write Baevaa Oa.. Attlahara. 
Maaa

TOP aoiL god aoBaha. BoSaUUar. Uuek 
aod Ira a la  wart. AM M7H.

JZRSEY cows and Jersey heifers for 
sale Some springers now. Good selection 
to cboooe from—one or a truckload Wells 
Jersey Parm. one milt west of St anion, 
south across ralUoad Uack. CaU SXylkM AM02.
FARM SERVICE K5
fALBS AND Service on Reds Submerg
ible. Myera-Bcrkley and Oemmlng pumps. 
Complete water weU servlet, wells drilled, 
cased and clean ouU. WtndmUl repair. 
Used wlndmUls. Carroll Choato. LTrtc 
4-3*g2. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
CHEAP LUMBEB-Oak floors is bd. f t .-  IfS Stdtaif Ue bd n —tx4’s. SxS’a  IxTa  
Sc bd. ft —IxT a  Ixirs. 7c bd. ft —Ixirs, 
Se bd. ft. Proo daUvary. gmllh Broth 
ers Lumber Yard, im  Oardea Ctty 
Highway. Mutual f-niA  Midland.

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pin# ................
21* Lb. Composition 
Shingles < economy) 
90 Lb. SlsU
Roofing ..................
Corragated Iron
(Strongbarn) .........
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units
2-0x6-$ Mahogany 
Slab Door ...........
4x8%" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

EARLY AMERICAH dlTAii RAd mAtchliif 
ctkAlr. t mapl* tAblM, Ktnxnor* 4Q In. 
fru n n t*. All Uke m w . A#t afUr 1:40 
p m . 1430 Tucson.
• CU. FT. Croslcy SbolvMlor rsfti gtfo» 
tor. Full vldtb frmor. «xcoUtnt eofwll* 
tioa. Onlf $10.00 por mooUi. ^ b o m  A|̂  
pllaoee. 304 Orcff.

LAWN FURNITURE
5-pieco Metal Lawn S e t ___ $59.95
Rattan Chairs .....................  $ 7.95
Canvas Lawn C hairs......... $2.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED FURNITURE
Wa Bara A Good Stack Of Usad Fumtturw Aiul AppU*ncot At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Shop Around—Then Coma See Us Laal

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

A&B FURNITURE
IMS W Ird AM f-Nfl

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—1 h. p. TEDDERS refrigerated 
air conditioner—110 volt. Instal
led ...................................... $169.95

1—2-Door PHILCO refrigerator 
automatic defrost. Take up pay 
ments of $14.49 month. 

1-BENDIX Duo-a-Malic Washer- 
dryer combination. $9.95 down, 
$12.51 month.

We Have Several Used Air Con
ditioners From $29.95 up.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5.00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4ft865

3200 DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
Complete

With Float and Pump 
ONLY

$114.95
We Give S & H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7733

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice .............................  $49.95
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Worth
the money ............................... $89.95
Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 6 
chairs and china. Perfect condi
tion .........................................  $250.00
Maple Reclining Chair. Like
new .......................  $89.95
3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition ............. $100.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

CLICK A SON 
C A IIN ET  SHOP

ALL TTPB8 OIALL H08IB 
RBPA1H8

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

AO Typaa a a i OhM tfakagiBy
BIrok aad Aah Plywoed-SeOi 

Woada Ta Matek
LOCATED

1 MOa Narth Oa Laa>aaa Hwy. 
AM 4-8000

M IRCH AN DISI ' L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SEVBBAL AUTOMATIC wiwhun. All hum ham r*e«adlttoo4d aad xrv nudy U gw. 
Ax lllUi M M.M down. IS.M moothly. HUbuni ApplIxiiBt. m  Otwgg. AM AWL

C A R P E T
$6 96 Per Sq. Y d  and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER ft HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Biqr—Sen—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn a x »

2000 W. 8rd DUTAM 44088
ONB AA ouDdUMour 40gg ctm uvapor- 
allva typa. Oua yaur eld Alpbia. Vary 
good oaodUlao. MS. CaO AM AWr or tea at tS B But Drtva.__________________

Wa Give ScotOa Stampa 
Used Spedala

Metal Bed-heavy coll eprings $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . .  $49.05
Sofa and Chair ......................  $24.95
SOFA with Club C h a ir......... $29.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite.

ExceptionaUy n ic e .............$39.95
Occasional T a b le t .............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main __________ AM 4-2631
Custom Made Draperies
Drapery Fabric and Hardwara 
Antique Satins Now In Stock 
Special Price . . . $1.98 yd. 

Closeout On A Group Of Ready- 
Made Slip Covers.

CHAIRS . . . $5 00
SOFA COVERS .................... $10 00
Group Small Throw Rugs ___ 89c

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
Apartmanl Slia Oaa Range ..........  14* M
30 In. Gax Range ...................  l ltM
2 Pt. Urtng Room Suita .........  244 SO
Table—4 Chain .............................. 222 N
Apartment Rafrlgrrator ................ 272 M
Couch and Chair ..........................  212»
Dtntng Room lutta ......................... S22.S2
Draasardiaat-Poalar Bad ........... 244.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd_____________________AM 4-8235

Real Bargains
Bedroom Suites ..............  $65 00 up
Living Room Suite ............. S3S.00
Dinette ft 4 Chairs ......... $25.00 up

Tables $5 00 up

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337

Evaporative ft Refrigerated
WIZARD COOLERS

4000 d m  with pump, as low as

$ 8 9 .9 5
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139.95.
2-Speed Downdraft Coolers for 
Trailers Complete $125. and $139.95. 

Pads, Pumps and Belts
Wa Service a Inxtbll

WESTERN AUTO  
Associcito Store

208 Main AM 44241
CLOSING OUT 

Several Bedroom Suitee 
at

BIG DISCOUNT PRICES 
First Come—First Served 

FATHER’S DAY SPEHAL 
Desks and Chairs in varions styles 
and colors. The perfect giR for 
dad.
We have Bedroom and Living 
Room suites at prices that can't 
be beat.
Remember . . .  if you’re looking 
for good used furniture our Used 
Furniture Store at 5<M W. 3rd has 
good selection.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy -  Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJk£otS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5733
KM West $rd 
AM 43505

1222—12 CU. PT tnlamatkmal Hbrvaatar 
food fraaiar. Bxeallmt eandltlOB. Prtcad 
21M Dhtl AM 4A4T2.

USED SPECIALS

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

AIRLINE 31”  Blond Ctnaola TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
Just like new $140.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only .........  $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ................    $109.95
8 B). WHIRLPOOL PorUblt Wash
er. Perfect mechanical

203 Runnels '  Dial AM 44221

MERCHANDISK
■OUSSHOLD GOODS L4

WaM Blgbway 22.
WB BUT—Ball aU kbiga heuaahold tooda. 
awiMMaaa  ̂aoyWIbg al valua. 212 Baal

PIANOS U
PIABO-WB bava M thta

^ T o^ T S S ipcMaaMpobI W ir^  Ibatrumaota not ab- 
----  a  m pw tifc pMtiaa daatra ta aa-Mm aoBtnat. wrlla CradB Maaa^.' Ma- 
M vw  a aaee fisne Oa., SUSB. Lan-
gaalar Ava., Part Waatt. Taxaa.

BALDWIN ftnd 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 
'  -1490.00 u p

About Ow BanUl Plaa212.00 "Month
SvaryUUBt piUd aa rvntal appaad to 
purehaaa.

An Models Hammond Organs.
BIRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washingttw Bhrd. AM 4-2367
Agaot far Jankhia Mnila Co.

Bouth IS Mato Dr Tha VlUago 
Mtdlaad. Tax MU 24232

SPORTING GOODS LS
BACINO BOAT and motor. Marenry Mark'
»  H Wtth gy - -
2172. Cartar*s
22 H wtth 2Vh toat Bydreptoiia, 'all tai 

a Pnmttma laS and Oragg.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
DUPKB BALVAOB — US. Oovammant
2 w ^ w _D ^ a r . Opa^ 2 a.m. ta 2
for your any naadx. Farm, boma e r ___
e o tt^ . Aircraft ttraa 14 and 12« to. 
One mtlA aoat on Hlrtvuy 20. eatt AM 44MI.
KBXP the earpat elaanlng problam «»"«ii 
—mo Blue LuMiw oo yaur wall to wan. 
Big gprtog Hardwara.
I M A K E  avarUattu haaotltal plaatle 

and flowert. 402 OAlraatoo. Trallarplaata 
Ho. 2.

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES U 8
WB HAVE Mvaral hundred Urge planta. 
fruit aad abada traaa aad arnamaatala 
that muat ba aold at aaertftca prlcaa. Cmo 
ba aafaly planted now. SprlaihlU Nutaary, 24gg Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
tSH BSA MOTORCTCLB Jial Uka now. 
You eaa buy a* • Ms aavtoga. AM sa«l after g:S2 p.m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaU Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go<tert
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2323
AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete 

Auto Repair 

Specializing In 

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

u
W P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-W22

T)L7AUTO ACCESSORIES
MONTOOklXRY WARD Prtg-Klngcar air 
ccndltlcnar. utad one year. 220. AM
4434*. Buatar Wravrr.

TAILOR MADE SEAT
COVERS

Chedc Our Prices Before 
You Buy 
SPECIAL

1958 FORD W-ton Pickup
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

NOW SAVE ON 
ALLSTATE

Economy ft Standard Model 

Auto Air Conditioners 

Were $199.95

NOW $188.00 CASH
Terms—$19.00 Down

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 90 AM 9A499

11 SO—Country Style 
ll:3ft-Playar to Player

511 W.

Plus Nominal Installation Charge

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
31$ Main AM 4-5524
TRAILERS M 4

r . ' " v
11 :  - • -> L'I I L. >A _

Taur AMhartoaa paalar Far '
SFARTAN-“M'’ STaTm -aFAItCBAFT

"Wa Trade for Anythteg**
Spar eant op to 7 yra Flnaneloa 

Waat o! Tewa, Hwy 22 
Block Wait of Atr Baxa Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
4M 3-3721 OR 2-24SI

S P E C I A L S  
THIS WEEK

1959 STYLEMASTER 52x10 
With wood-burning fireplace, car
pet, sectional, washer and many 
oUier extras—COMPARE 1 

1959 CHEYENNE— 46x10 
With front kitchen, triple axle, 
washer-COMPARE PRICES!

Your Entire Fomily Will Enjoy 
TV Much Mora With A

ZENITH

Come In today and see for yourself Just how much 
more enjoyment you'll get when you watch your 
favorite programs through the miracle of 
ZENITH!

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main AM 4-5265

DENh

mEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
All Makoe TV's •  Auto Radio Sarvlca

411 NOLAN AM 2-2892

FRIDAY TV LOO

DU D-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

2:02-Truth 
aaaocb 

1:22 County
or Couaw
Fair

4:22-Fraakia 
«:S»-B I DMdla Olddla 
2:22—Laurel B Hardy 
t:42-Mawa
2:00—Our Towb
2:00-aporto 0:12—Ntwa
2:23—Waatbar 
2:32—Northwaat Paaiaga 
1:20—Daatb VaUay Dara 
7:30—Col FUek 
0:10—Cal Of Sporto
0:40—Bowling

■1 Idaa0:00—Thto

2:30—Highway Patrol 10:00—Nawi 
10:10 Oporu 
IO:13-WtaUiar 
10:30—Jack Paor 
U:00-Slga Off 
•ATUBOAZ 

t : l
2:12—Through the 

olaaFortbdi* 
t:32-Riitf b Baddy

10 00—Fury 
10:30—CIrcua Bey 
tl:00-CUco Eld 
ll:30-SporU FUm
11 40-BaarbaU

3 00—Bowltog
4 00—Sbtrlock Holmaa
4:30—Partx PraclDct 
2:00—Ctvio Art 
2:30—Ntwa. Waatbar 
1:42—Ind. on P’ada 
2:00—Otxbaylaad 
7 00—PaiTv Came 
2:00—Bold Vaatura 
O'OO—Cimarron Cttj 
0:30—D A ’I Man 

lOOO-Nowa 
U 1 0 -Waatbar 
10:13— ’Shock"
13:00—Sign Off

PAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR

ir e a M ,

■ ® S r
Can

cm r RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICB 
CORH G reff AM 4-2117

KEDY-TV CHAaVNEL 4 ~  BIG SPRING

S:8h—Brlfbltr Daf 
1 IS—Secret St43rm 
J 10—Edf« at (flfbt3 10—EdC9 ed (flfbt 
4:iO-OtiMlBff Llghl 
4:15—MsrTsUvensevffiu 
4 30—Cortoems 
1:00—Looney Tunei 

Bufi Bunay
• ;0O—Fsrm Reporter 
4:15—Oouf Cdworde 
l:3»-R8Whlde 
Y:30-Dovld Nlves
• ;45-Phll BUvtrt 
t :3^PUybouit
• OO-Une Up 
f  3l^llRrkbRm

14 00-Ntve. Wtether

10:30—BUI MecK Obow 13 OO-BIfn Off 
»AT(mOAf 
8:30-B«o Ob 
I 25-News
4 30—Capl Kenferoe 
9:30—Mlffbty Mouie

10 OO-Herkle h Jecltle 
to 3(^Robta Rood
11 40—News 
ll::iO—Certoooi
11 35~Pl*yer lo Pieyer 
11:45—BRsebell 
3:45-RM e at Week 
3T5~ Air Force 
J 30—Bowling

4 OO—Frontier TV 
l :0 ^ I4 W rM o  
I 30-Cjufitry ttyle 
4 00—Fleybeuie 
4:30-P ern  Mooea 
7:30—Wonted 
I 00—Brenner 
• J^H ove Qua 

Will Trayel 
9.00—Aiunamoke 
9 30-Wbtrlyblrte

10 00- TBA
10 15—Mr* Amerlce
11 II—Mowcese13 30-Bifo ort

RAblAT0R.MUFrL£ll SERVICE
e  Prepare Yoar Car For Summer Driving 

e  We’U Check Your Cooliag System 
e  Replace Maffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Only—Alumlaized Mafflert
IINM W. 4tk

“ Tke Big Green Building”
AM 4-8476

KOSATV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

1 •»-MAUoee 10:20—Thaatra 4:00 Bpone
4 JO—Puna-B-PapplB 2ATUEDAY 4:10-News
5 4^Doug CdwordB 

44
0:30—Capt. Eangaroa 4 2 3 -Waatbar

4 0:3O-Mlghty Mouia 4:30—Perry Maxoa
4 10:45--Hrek1e b J4ckl9 T:30-Wanted
4 25—WtiUher 10:30>>Robln Hood 1 00—Stale Trooper4 30—Rawhide 11 00—Jeffs CoUlo S:30-Hava
7 30—Amateur Hour 11 30->CRrtQOOS WUi Trtvdl
4 00—PhU aUrtre 11 45—BweebeU 9 OO^Ounsmoks1 30—Playhouxe 3:30—Recf of Week 0:30—Mickey SplUaoa2:0O-Whlrlyblrds 4:aO—Big Picture 19 9l>*News
2:30—a  Franclaco Beat 4;3^Worsblp 10:10—BporU 

10:30—WeRtbwr10;BQ..3ffWS 4:0O-Bm 1b BFD
14:ia-«worU 3:30—Dan Smoot 10 30—Oftrrf Moort10:10—Taxaa Today 
10:20—Waatbar

i:40-ID F  Show 11 00—Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCR

2:00—Truth ar CoaiW' 
quoncoi

1:20—County Fair
4:0O-Matlnaa
2 :IO—Uoapltaltty Thna 
2;0O-Newa 
2:10-Waattiar 
2;1S—Hara't HoweD 
2:30-WaIt Dlanay 
7:20—Leave It To Baavf 
2:0O-Cal. of aporta 
2:0O-Thla Man 
2:20-M  Bquad 

l0:2O-Bnt Maatornau

I0:3»-Nawa 
10 40-Waathar 
12:40-aperu 
1100-Jack Pear 
SATVBDST 
0:00—Boy Rogara 
t oo—Howdy Ooody 
t JO-Buft and Reddy 

10:00—Fury 
10:30—Clrcux Boy 
11:0O—True Story • 
1I30-TBA  
ll:40-Baaeball 
2:43—BaaabaU

3:00—Movie
1:30—Detactiva'a Dtan 
t:tO-tmaa Ranger
0:30—People Are Punny 
7:0O-Farry Camo 
1:00—Black Saddle 
0:10—OmarroQ Ctty 
t 3 0 -D A .'i  Mao 

10:00-Davld Mlvan 
10 30-Nawt 
10:40-Waatbar 
10:43—SporU 
to: SO—Obowcaaa

F R E E F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

2:02—Brighter Day 
2:12 Saarat Storm
l :1 0 - M a  at Night 
4:00-0wdlag Llgot 
4:12—Mark Stavana
4:20—Cartoonx 
2:20—Buga Bunny 
2:00—Haws. Waatbar 
2:10—Doug Bdwardi 
2:30—Dtxneyland 
7:30-Dav1d Ntvan 
t:00-PhlI Sllvera 
2:30—Playhouse 
0 :0 0 -Line Up 
t:30-HotUne

10 tO-NeWf Weather 
lt:30-Bin Mack
U :l0 -8lgo on  
SATUBDSI
2 20-Slgn On 
2:23—Ntwa
1:12—Capt. Kangaroa 
2:10—Mighty Mouta

lt:0O-HerkIe b Jeckla 
It JO-RobM Hoed 
ll:tO-NrW f

3:30—Bowling 
4:00—Frontier Tliagtra 
5:00—Llberacr 
S SO-Stnr Port 
2:00—Lone Rgngar 
0:30—Perry Maaou 
7:30-Wantad 
2:00-Col. Flack 
I ’lO—Hava Dun 

, Will Ttaval 
2:O0 dunamoka 
* 30. Whlrlfblrdi 

10:00—TBA 
10:13—Mri Amerten 
11:12—Showeaxa 
12:30—Sign Off

J
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’57 FORI 
’56 MER 
’56 CHE) 
’55 CHE’ 
’53 CHE  ̂
’53 FORI 
•53 CHE' 
’ 51 MER 
'60 STUI

’53 0LD5 
’53 PLYl 
’49 CHE’ 
*49 MER
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*OkAY if I

Th* P e«ff«y  Bpbb. Soy—
*nf yotr anto rnas a teraperatara— 
Peorlfoy RaiUator haa tha eora.
So. for pooler ftitrtag aO Bammer

loag—
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Mpoag!”
Ml East M

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 MonWw —  24 Menffis 30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

C jt£ / V \ o £ t t
1501 iaef Third Dial AM 4.7421

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aiuminixed 

Guaranteed Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Spacialixing In 
Brake Repair 

TunoAJps
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd ^M 4-7801

NOW OPEN 
D&C SALES

3402 Wost Highway 40 AM 3-4337
HorOwarc—LaeS Faraltoiv-Nrw Aod Uted Mobllo H om eo-
TroOer Coart—P irti—RcpBlr—Towlag.
Wo Are Net Tee Big Te Knew You Or Too UtOo To Toko 

Caro Of Toar Necda.

LEAVE YORE POKE 
TO HOME 

SON!

V j y  M 9 7 4 J 0

a new C^lievtoiet
AND LO O K . . .  WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING!

Could bo your old boss w ill moke the 
nocessory down payment . . .  with 
saddle, of courso, but the point is — 
wo reolly or* trcNling for anything.

We wont you for our customer.

We wont to put you into a brand 
now 1959 Chevrolet todoyl ----------

Como on and namo your deal. Bring your trade, your title and o sharp 
pencil . . .  and drive out in a handsome 1959 Chevrolet . . . this 
boautifui Biscoyno 3-Door Sedan for example!

1501 I . AM 4-7421

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

4-Doar *4-Cr. 4S mpg H W
44>oor OaapUaa t lT *

Caeaeloto ierTtoo -  P ^  
Tozas No. 1 Impoftod Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
B.S.V.P.

mk J a h v oa a  AM 4-74M

A U T O M D B IL E S M

TR U C U  FOR SALE M 4

196S r o w  cu sfo il emb. V4 ^  
pickup, mat »•» >■Driver Truck cirt Jmptootoot Co., Lemceu 

Mlahwor, AM 4-MS4
INS nrraanATioitAL v m
tor wUh V MS unirlM. ^  ”* itiiSil,Truck a ImelcmcnT O., Lcmcec aifkwCT-
AU A.MC<

AUTOS FOB SALE M-10

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 rORD Custom 2-door ■■■■ t99S 
*56 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .
*56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 ..
*55 CHEVROLET 2-D oor....... ^
*53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  » »
*53 FORD 4-Door .....................
•52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor.......
•61 MERCURY M )oor ...........  » } «
•50 STUDKBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 2rd __________ AM »6561

•S3 OLDS. Air cooditionod . . . .  $595
•52 PLYMOUTH 4door . . . . . .
•4* CHEVROLET ConvertWa 296 
•49 MERCURY 4door .............H$S

' n n j .  t u n e  USED CARS
WfeMO Po ao*«i Bto-s 

t i l  East 4th AM 447*2

I i

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lS

au. NSW aO .Tw aeate. Cbanvurt dooa II again -■ ALL Iffew tar tw IBa ■moMI stralgM ymr. TWD iM«. trartl 
atv tfUtlnetlnD u BUmllaa DotIib. A ftMUBg MV kkad rt imnnlBntii fmn CBa^al't iupmor rtda a. tor gwM 
tor a Plaarar. TmII DtIm  a MBS CUT- aOLBT today TldvaU OtoTratol IBS] Bart 
OB. AM 4-T4U

SALU ID VICB

*57 FORD Custom tdoor . . . .  $1260
■57 CHAMPION 4door . . . .  *1296
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door . . . . . .  *866
56 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1196 
-55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $796 
■55 PLYMOUTH Idoor. OD .*710
‘54 MERCURY 4-D oor............ $586
*53 CHEVROLET 4 d o o r .........$485
■53 PONTIAC CataUna......... $395.
*53 COMMANDER club sedan $450. 
■53 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air $9$6
SO BUICK 4-door......................$225.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup $1$5

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohmoB________ Dial AM 2-»4U

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

l l t M l

204 Scurry

Docs Your Car Drive 
Like An Antique ?

1909 OVERLAND

Bb Surg Your Cor Cools 
As A Modorn Cor Should!

Thare't planty of hot weather 
ahead . . . ba sure your car can 
taka iti Driva in today for our 
cooling system check-upl

See Marshall Catas, Service Manager

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 2r4 AM 4-4625

E X P E R T  A U T O  REPAIRS

- Dependoble Used Cdrs
# E 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, standard shift, 

w #  heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone ..........................  ▼  ■ ■ w ip .4

/  e  Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Power-

“ If.* “"*• $ 1 6 8 5soud blue color ............................................

F E  V  DODGE Royal 44oor hardtop. TorqucOlte, radio, beat- 
9 /  er, tinted glass, new tires, C l O f I S

two-tone bhie. Only ....................................  W: ■
FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine. C 1 A 9 C  
heater, aottd green finish ............

# E  C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sodan. Q  E
3  J  Haatar. standard shift, clean throughout W "

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 < 9  power steering, air conditioned, two tone

/ E Q  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Dyna- C ^ O E  
3 . 9  flow, white tlras. Solid white color ...........  J

/ E A  PONTIAC Qub Coupe 8<-yUndor. Standard E ^ 9 E  
3 X  ghift. radio, heater, good tires ................  ^ i 9 3 J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg ' Diet AM 4-6351

Dial AM M M Get Results! Classified Ads

NEW CAR CLASS- 
USED CAR BUDGET 

HOW? —  EASY!
With Thase Late Models You Get HIGH STYLE  

— THOUSANDS OF CAREFREE MILES 
All At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.

SEE THEM TODAY!
# B Q  PDRD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Cruisomatic, 300 H.P. 
-  3  7  engine.. radii^ h ^ tc r . power steering, white waQ 

tires. 6,000 a^ual mile demonstrator. C O A Q I ?
This car lisU for $3400. SPECIAL....... J

/ E O  TORD THUNDERBIRD Demonstrator, Poww steer- 
3 ^  ing. power Ix-akes, Cruisomatic, Factory air condi

tioned. TREMENDOUS SAVING.
/ E Q  f o r d  Fairlane 'SOO* 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, ra- 

3 T  <Uo. heater, V 4  engine, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass. Take up payments of this car 
if your credit Justifies. BIG SAVING.

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. V 4 engine, ra- 
3 0  dio, heater, automatic transmission. Factory air 

conditioned ExcepUonally clean car C ^ A Q C  
Beautiful black and white finish 

# E y  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. V 4  engine, overdrive, 
3 /  radio, heater. Lots of trouble free C 1 0 0 I S

miles for only .......................................... ^  l A T O
/ E y  CHEVROLET *210' 2-door sedan. V 4 engine, radio 

3 /  and heater. Drives perfect. Clean d O O C
inside and out .........................................

/ E X  CHEVROLET •210* 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. A per- 
3 0  feet family car. Has economical

standard transmission .................
/ E X  STUDEBAKER 4-door Champion. Overdrive, radio, 
3 0  heater, air conditioned. This one is just C 1 1 Q C

like new, REDUCED TO .....................
/ E C  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Hardtop. Radio, haat- 

3 3  er, white wall tires. Beautiful Tur-
quoise and white with matching interior 3 ^ ^ 3  

/ E C  MERCURY Montclair 2-door Hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. 
3 3  radio, heater, white wall tires and $ 1 2 9 5

fa cto^  air conditioned ..........................
/ E C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic^ radio, 

3 3  beater, V 4  engine, white wall tires, tan and white 
paint. Locally owned. Reflects the $ 8 9 5
perfect care it has received ................

/ E C  PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
3 3  ditioned, power steering, power brakes. $ H Q $

One owner, very sharp ..........................
/ E X  PACKARD 4-door sedan. Automatic transmiasion, 

3 *9  radio and heater. A real buy $ 3 9 5
for only .......................................................  ^ i 9 ^ J

' 5 3  FORD 4-door sedan. Good $ 2 9 5
'5 1  Sedan. $50 00 ftawn will handle.

COMMERCIALS
/ E X  FORD H-ton Pickup. Fordomatic. $705  

3 0 ,  V-6 engine and heater. REDUCED TO ^ ^
/ E X  CHEVROLET 'i-ton Pickup. This one has loto of 
3*9 trouble free miles left. $ 5 9 5

ONLY ...........................................................
/ E O  FORD Vi-ton Pickup. 6 cylinders. It’s $ ^ Q C
33 soUd. A-1 shape .......................................

/ E C  FORD 2-ton Truck. V-6 engine, heater and 2-speed 
3 3  axle. See this one before $ 8 9 5

5,000 bTg  CH IEF SAVING STAMPS W liEN ~YW  
BUY A NEW FORD OR RENAULT DURING JUNE
. ______ 1 _____  »

TAKIIOX @ (iOSSlir
4th at Johnaon AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Friday, June 19, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"Ash Your  Neighbor"

1 ^  MERCURY D onoo- 
3 7  jtfatof, Air eond.

/ E E  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
3 3  aMaa. < ' -

E Q  EUSELsad. Alrcoed. 
3 7  (Damonstrator.)

^ $ 3  F (S D  Fairlaae toon

E Q  FORD Fairlaiw TOOT 
3 0  aedan. Air cood.

/ E E  MERCURY Mootarsy 
3 3  tdoor aadask

E Q  MERCURY Phaetoe 
3 0  h4op sad. Air eond.
E Q  L S R IS D rU n d sT e# . 
3  Art dan Air conditioned.

/ E E  MERCURY Sedan 
3 3  Air coaditioaad.

^ 5 4  ^  Chief

E Q  CHEVROLCT Impale 
3 0  hardtop ooope.
E Q  FORD Fatrlaoe SOO 
3 0  clb. cpe. Air eond.

/ E X  f o r d  V-S 4̂ oor 
3 * 9  aedan.

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
3 * 9  aedan.

r y  PLYMOUTH Belva- 
3 /  dere sed. Air eond.

/ E X  LOfC(»î  aada& M  
•w " power.

C 7  HILLMAN station

E 7  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
3  /  Phaeton sedan.
B 7  FORD Station Wag- 
3 /  on. Air conditioned.

/ E X  MERCUiRY 2 4 w r  
3 * 9  aport sedan.

/ 5 Q BUICK Rhriera hard- 
3 3  top coupe.

/ E Q  LINCOLN sport ao> 
3  3  dan. Air cond. _

B 7  BUICK Station Wag- 
3 /  on. Air Cond.

/ E Q  f o r d  44oor 
3 3  aedan.

E X  LINCOLN Premiert 
3 w  Sed. Air conditioned.
E X  MERCURY Hardtiq;) 
3 w  coupe.
E X  FORD 9-pass, station 
3 w  wagon. Air cond.
E  E  MERCURY Hardtop 
3  3  Phaeton coope.
B E  BUICK Special con- 
3 3  eertibla coopt.

/ B O  JEEP twiheel drive 
3 X  station wagon.

/ E O  BUICK 44>or
3 X  Rpcrinl fjuten

/ E O  SfUDEBAKEI^44oor 
3 X  aedan.

/ B O  PONTIAC 4-door aa- 
3 X  dan.

/ B |  FORD Victoria 
3  1 Hardtop eoopa.

Iriiiiiiiii .li'iifv Mill or ('ll.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deo'er

i .  4lli At 0|M  730 M '^ A M  43IS4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ C Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

3 7  power steering and brakes, factory air coodi- 
tioned, tinted glass, 7,000 miles. Pow- C Q 7 0 $
der blue with white top ....................... ^ 3 #  7 3

/ C  C  NASH Statesman Super 4-door. Radio, heator, Over- 
3 3  drive, factory air omditioned, keep cool $ Q Q C

and operate economically too ................  3 ® ^ 3
/ 5 X  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordomatic. pow«r

3 W  steering, sharp as a tack and red and $ 1 3 9 5
^ C Q  BUICK ^:<loor. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, power
3 3 .  steering and brakes. ----------  C X O C

air co^ tion ed  .............................................

"OeeKly WIN Be ReMesnberad 
Leaf After Price Hea Boesi Fargettee'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayasaoi HaaAy •  Paul Priea •  O H  lala Jk. 
004 Waat 4^ Dial AM 4-9CT

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
If Yoer

CREDIT CHECKS OK 
SEE US

TODAY FOR THE BEST DEAL 
IN TEXAS

Burneft Trailers, InCa
1603 I .  Third AM 4B209

Summgr Doys Ar* Hoppy Doys
. . . And you will ba happy toe, when you hep into 
one of these Air Conditioned beautlea at McEwen 
Motor.

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

^ 5 8  Premiert 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater,
3 0  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power antenna and Factory air condition^. Thia 
automobile is like new. The owner want- C  X  X  O  C  
ed a NEW 1959 CADILLAC ....................... 3 * 9 * 9 T 3

/ E 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C y O O I a  
3 /  er and factory air conditioned. Like new 3 “ ® ^ 3

^ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
3 0  radio, beater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 

two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C l  E O X
really sharp ..................................................... ^ 1 3 7 3

^ E X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
3  0  power tteering. power brakes. . C 1 E A E

Really nice .. ............................    3 1 3 7 3
^ E E  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

0 3  tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and air 
conditioned. This little dobber is a local one owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUMMER C 1 A A E
v A C A -n o N .....................................................  3 1 x 7 3

^ E E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 A E  
3 3  sion, radio, beater. Completely reconditioned 3 * 7 3

/ E E  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
3 3  and factory air conditioned. A local one C  O A A A  

owner car .........................................................^ X W W

/ E X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
3 * 9  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real $ 7 9 5  
nice in every way ........................................... 3 *  7 3

/ B Q  BUICK Special l-dom- Riviera. Standard C E Q E  
3 3  transmission, radio, heater. Good second car 3 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE Of BARGAINS

B ekk —  Cadillac —  Ogel Dealer 
SHi et Gregg AM 44353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

r
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Acroas From ^ a r a  
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OPEN DAILY

TOMORROW NIGHT 
-AATUBDAY O N L Y - 

ONE NIGHT ONLY

THE
ROISTEROUS, 
BOISTEROUS 
STORY OF OUR 
P.W.'s...WITH 
WILLIAM 
HOLDEN 

IN HIS 
GREAT 

ACADEMY 
AWARD
PERFORMANCE!

Stalag 17
^ ir'R

la Hla
ACADEMY AWARD 

WDVNING PICTURE

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, June l9 , 1959

NewVajiCliburn  
Classic Is Popular
t By L. X

AT Na
Van CUbum, the youa( Texas 
lanist whooe record at Tschai- 

:ovsky's First Piaao Coocerto has 
been a dassical best sdler, may 
have another hit in bis C a ra e ^  
Hall performance of Rachmanin
off Third Piano Coocerto <RCA 
Victor). Kiiil Kondrashin directs 
the Symphony of the Air.

The issue is the latest in a new

group of piano records, most of 
them available in stereo. Com
peting with it is an excellent new 
rendition of the Rachmaninoff 
Third by Byron Janis with the 
Boston Symphony under Charles 
Munch (RCA Victor).

Rachmaninoff's Second Coocer
to also is out in a new disc by 
Artur Rubinstein and the (Thica- 
go Symphony under Fritz Reiner 
(RCA Victor). And “ The Art of 
Sergei Rachmaninoff, Volume 1** 
has been issued by Camden to 
provide 17 more encores as a 
sequel to the beet id ling Vdunoe 
L

Rachmaninoff died in IMS but 
his popularity has grown steadily 
since. His Second Concerto is the 
most popular. It was first per
formed in IWl. eight years be
fore the Third, which he prefer
red.

The Shostakovich Second Piano 
Concerto, performed first in this 
country by Leonard Bernstein in
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185*. has been issued by Colum
bia. with Bernstein pUjdng and 
conducting the New York Phil- 
harmonic. It ia coupled with Ra
vel’s Piano Concerto in G Major, 
by Bemstdn and the Columbia 
Symphony.

Stravinsky's “ Coocerto for Pi
ano and l^ind Instruments”  and 
“ Capriccio for Piano”  are play
ed by Nikita Magatoff with Er
nest Ansermet (London).

The Brahms Second Concerto 
now is available in stereo from 
(RCA Victor), by Emils Gilels 
with the Chicago Symphony under 
Fritx Reiner. The young Russian, 
who made his American debut in 
1855 and has won ovations ever 
since, adds an exhilarating vital
ity to the Brahms grandeur.

Also for Brahms admirers is a 
stereo "R ecital”  of four o f his 
interaiezios, and other short se
lections. by Wilhelm Backhaus 
(London). This is adequate rebut
tal for those who said stereo would 
add nothing to aolo piano discs.

Two Mozart concertos for pi
ano (K.491 and 466) and two Mo
zart sonatas (K.333 and 310) are 
brilliantly performed by Denis 
Matthews and the Vienna State 
Opera Orchestra under Hai» Swa- 
rosky tVanguard). Matthews is a 
40-year-old British pianist who re- 
cenUy recorcM  two Beethoven 
Bagatelles discs for Vanguard.

Chopin is not overlooked in the 
new stereo discs. A set of three,

“ Piano Muiie of Chopin,** is ad
mirably psrfonnsd by Wilhelm 
Xsmpff (London). However, Om 
sound in more monophonic than 
stereo.

Beethoven “ Sooatno for Piano 
and Violin”  are first rate ia 
stereo, by Noel Lee and Paul 
Makanowitiky (Vanguard). Noe. 
% and 7 are on one diK ; Noe. 4, 5 
and 8 on another.

Slate Studies 
Car insurance

AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Board of Insunnoe shxlied today 
a merit plan aimed at reducing 
auto insurance rates of safe Texas 
(hivers.

Insurance executives told the 
board yesterday the plan was 
"worthy but aleo is c o o k in g , utvr 
wericaUe and unreaUstte'* Others 
said similar plans have' worked in 
other states. The Board's plsn ia 
expected to go into sffeot about 
Aug. 1.

Angus McDonald, d iM  of the 
property casualty division, said 
M per cent of Texas drivers will 
receive 10 per cent crecht on 
liability insurance and 13 per cent 
on collision. 'Hiis wiH e f f e c t ' 1,- 
549,314 private passenger  cars on 
liability and 1.068.715 on ooUisioo.

Under the "merit and d m erit”  
plan, a drive with oos accidart 
in three years wiH pay 27 per cent 
more collision iraurance and 30 
per cent more liability; two ac
cidents, 70 per cent more liabil
ity and 6 8 per cent more C(d- 
Uskn; three or more accidents, 
n o  per cent mora kshility and 
108 mors colUaien.

Press Agents Recall Some 
W ild Tinries In Film History

By BOH TH0BIA8
AP KMto-TT WiMar

ROLLYW(X>D, Cshf. (AP) -  A 
hoEch of the b o ^  were whooping 
it up the other noon — veteran 
press agents whoes servios hi

Slayer Of Parents 
Is Ruled Insane

HAUST(»I, Wte. (A — Orcuk 
Judge Bruce Beilfuss Thursday 
(urdered 17-year-old Jana Dakin 
committed to a state mental insti
tution-"until discharged by law.”  
Tbe blonde high scho^ senior was 
found iaaocent by reason of insani
ty Wednesday nijght of first-degree 
murder in ths<Tifle slaying of 
wealthy parents. * •

The court granted a state mo- 
tioo to reaerve the right to appeal 
the verdict. Miss DaUn waa taken 
to Winnebago State Hospital.

Fights Extradifioii
ENID. Okla. (AP)—G leoi D. 

Giles, 58, says be w il fight extra
dition to Texas on a charge that 
be raped his I4-year-oid grand
daughter.

Church Meeting
TAMPA, Fla. (A P )-H . A. Mc- 

E3vy, convention cbahman from 
Hointon. addresed the opening 
sessioo of the 4-day convention of 
Jehovah's Witndsses here yester
day.

movias datea back as far as 1807,
Theas ware tbs msn who aooel- 

srated aalianal intaraat in ths
budding film industry. Thay made 
Mary Pickford « id  w M m  S. 
Hart and R u d o l p h  VMentino 
houasbold names and broadcast a 
glittering lore across ths country.

Ths publicity msfi — a couple 
dozen of them and moat sUU ac
tive in films—had fin  recalling 
some of the great stunts of the 
past

There waa the time Pete Smith 
waa trying to esteUish the trade 
mark of Leo the Lkm for MGM. 
He got a lot of apace when he 
flew a live Uon aoress the country 
in the open cockpit of a World 
War I Jenny. »
-Lfiiie <}uarberg dreamed up the 

athp-teaae doU, the gal who pick
eted a studio in a supposed at
tempt to get a role in a movie. 
She threatened to doff an article 
of clothing per day untfl the studio 
came through iffCh the role. NaU 
urally, die got it, just ia timo to 
prevent her arreat.

Ihe rich memoriea of the old- 
time press agents points tg> the 
fact that Hollywood publicity has 
changed over the years, and not 
adl to tbe good. CertaMy no one 
misses the tired cliches of the pub
licity grind, the old gimmicks that 
DOW boar ntore rassle than dacale.

What hks happened?
1. Ihe whole publicity aetup has 

been changed. In the old d a n . 
nearly all the stars were u d m  
contract to studios. E adi studio 
had a bustling puUidty efOco

with aB kinds of experts—cheese
cake men, experts in exploitation 
stunts, even writers of kissing 
stories. The entire force would be 
put behind s  movie or budding 
young Udeut, and UeoUicity WM 
created.

But with the movie depression, 
studios cut down aH departments, 
eapeciatly pdbUdty. This was un- 
wiee, since films and personalities 
need selHng more than ever now.

2. Independent publicity offices 
have risen in impottance, since 
moet actors art free lancers now.

3. Actors now shy away from 
the more flamboyant types of pub
licity. with rare e x c ^ o n s  like 
Liberaoe and Jayne Mansfield. 
Today's performers art aeskiag 
respaotebility.

Solons From Toxas 
Slap Fortign Aid„

WASHINGTON (AP) — Repre- 
sentaUves ftom Texas Uned up 
13A againt a $3.SC.600,000 foreiHi 
aid autborizatkm 1 ^  which 
House approved 371-142 and sent 
to the Senate yesterday.

Eight Texas Democrate joined 
the majority in voting for the 
meaaure—R ^ .  B e c k  w o r t h .  
Brooks. Ikard, K i l ^ ,  Mahon, 
Patman, Thorniberry and WrighL

Voting a^dnst the bill were 
Reps. Burleson, Casey. Dowdy, 
Fisher, Kilgore, Poage, • Rogers, 
Rutherford, T e a g u e ,  Tbomae, 
Thompeon and Young. Denoocrats, 
and Alger. Texas Republican.

Queen Begins 
Tour 01 Island

ST. JOHNS, NOd. (AP) Quean 
Elisabe(h H sets off on a tour of 
Newfoundland today after a eor> 
diM but restrained welcome at S t 
Johns, capital of the rocky, storm- 
battered Island. She is opening a 
six^week journey across Canada, 
confrontkis «ne of ttw moat gruel- 
ing pt ogranaa ia her hard-workinf

For a few hours ft appeared her 
weather luck had deaerted her and 
that grim gray fog which smoth
ered St. J o in  for three days 
might disrupt tbe tour. Tbe th M  
mist lifted miraodouaiy a few 
hours bofore she arrived by jet 
airpian^ from London Tharaday 
afternoon. The skies wers virtual
ly cloudless, and warm sunshine 
flooded the bleak, heavily wooded 
ration around the dty. Then 
heavy douds returned after the 
(fueen't afternoon 
but cleared again
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PAT 
BOONE, 
Penney’s 
father o f 
the year, 
reminds yon: 
Father’s Day 
is JUNE 21st

Fannay't Lovas Pat 
IbonaT Pannay's lovas 
All FatharsI Thay Pay 
Bills, Madiata Faipily 
Problamt, Put Togathar 
Bikat And Corriagat. 
Thay'ra Mr. Fix-It, Tha 
Gordanar ,  Outdoor  
Cook. Thay'ra Gnaf To 
Hava Around.

Yas, Pannay's Lovas 
Fothars. So Wa'va  
Tumad Pannay’s Intida 
Out With Huitdrads Of 
Ways to Show Him How 
Wo Faa) On Fothar's 
Day. . .  And Evory Doyl

Cool, Coro-Frto 
Woth 'n' Woor

awa’s walsi thee 21 t o  42

Wrinkle fi|(hting Dac- 
ron(B teama with imooth 
rayon in our lightweight 
tropicals. They’ll take 
washday in stride, need 
little or no Iroa, Colors!

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 2 1 . . .  SHOP 
PENNETS AND PLEASE HIM MORE

OUR QUALITY WASH 'N' WEAR 
TROPICALS PRICED FOR SAVINGS!
Think of paying just 19.88 for these airy-light 
tropicals . . .  a superb blend of resilient, 
wrinkle - fighting Dacron and full - bodied 
Rayon quality fabrics tailored to Penney’s 
exacting specifications in crisp 3-button style. 
Plain and fancy patterns in blues, greys and 
browns. ragviara, fonga

Hi. iNBMg

L i d -  

SoYO On Dod't 
Sport Shifts

mmi

Sanforized! Stripe and 
foulard ' that wash ‘n* 
wear with little or no 
Ironing. All Hne cottons! 
Sises S-M-L.

Smartly Stylod 
.TowncroftS) Tiot

J lto » 2
Choose from a large va
riety of sidles just right 
for Dad. 'Take your pick 
from Penney's huge col
lection of Towncraft® 
quality ties in bright 
multi-colors.

2-Ply. Durono® 
Undorwtor Buy

atetette ahlrto 
BMB'I lllM  M to 54 

brteft ,
■«a*s liMS »  to 44 

T-akIrta
BMu’a abwe M to 48

Action-fit comfort! Long 
life construction! Propor- 

.tion-flt! Penney’s mer; 
cerised cotton underwear 
machine waahes, too!

■■ ■ ■■ ' ■ '

F l a ^
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WASH

■
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LITTLE OR NO IRONING
FOR KN N EY DRESS WHITES!•
Paooey’a laborakary- proved - 
they’re tops on washday . . .  
tops all-around! That combed 
cotton keeps its soft texture 
. . . and it’s a real bear for 
wear! Sanforized*. Sb«i4i»i7

'/ * *  V '

, t-k'' *

’'■ 4 4?'.

STYLE, EASY CARE-IN  
COOL WASH 'N' WEAR
Wrinkle-fighting Dacron® 
teams w iu  smooth rsyon 
in our lightweight tropi
cals. They^ take washday 
in stride, need little or no »#■*§ waiat bIsm 
iron. Medium grey, tan, is t« 4t

r

*■

MEN’S STRETCH On# Group AAon's
SOCKS Colored Drooo Shirts

3  '‘*■̂1 $166
1S9% Nytoa Blue. T u , Orcra.

M ntch T* Fit ■teas 14H te 17


